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8INGL1!OPE s 8 C

is ndoubteaay the mot paluble variety o! spring
viieat growa in this country, and rnay ho kept up ta

fthe mark in the ay au d. W. are by na mens
0ppo3ecta the introduction. of new varieties, but

A fladVa~iey of pruugWheat behould bc carefuilly teateci before they areA Bal Veietyof SringWhogroi>n ta any oxtent. For want o! this, a conaider.
abie1 nunuber of tho farmere in Central WellingtonOn. of the masi prouninent mlie in the <'onty wîll 3u3tain seriuiîî lois un their eprsng -wbchat crop,

of Wellin'gton lias calcl our attention, rather latu unllCi aii othera %%iii oeubjectcdta inconvenience,
wo fear ta have much influence on tiis year's seeding, and a great ciai of trouble anc expcnea wiii b. re-qnIreci te root out! 'ruait Awouid. have bocn far hetterto the fact that a very inferuor species of spring whest ould nover have been rooicd in.
is being raised in lis section of the country, t; e
cultivation of which it is very desirablo tho faurmic
sbould be persuaded ta abandon. It ui known ..'i theotata Cuure sna Disca.
"Ied Chaf Spring Wheat." Oving ta its3 having Tho value of tho potatacrop ta manya farier, and
been but recently introduce 1, it is not as yet very the los end hardsbîp whieh attend s faulure by
widely diffused. Indeed, it is oulyi snc lat liarvut diseaso or oterviso, w. pleac for roverting ta the
that much of it bas como into the market, excepît nuject. Lest week wo made a foi exiracts from a
for seed. It bas already becomo pretty well knon valuabi. pamphlet, rocently publîshoc by Chales
ta millers, bakers and grain-buyers, who are unan Dirnunk, nurueryman, Ryde, Ile of Wight, on "Pu-

uus the resolve t avoid it as Prvenion," o ented faora-juje u ti. rsove > eoic utascornPletcly .ai hI> on it se fer as tiine andi space permaitted, and
possible. All who have gîvon it a trial pronounce it recommendoc its porusal by fermers and gardenere.
the worst varuety of spring wheat that bas ever been Sine thon the iittio work ban been favorably r.
cultivated in Canada. No niller who is acquainteu viewed mn the colucuns of several coutemporaries.
.iith it will purchase it, except at a great reduction Or autiir asena that the tendenc>ta dise in thepotato us largely due ta a weakenedci onstitution inin ptnte below what the Glasgow or Fyfe vanety will the tubers. This in very likely. At an> rate there

bring, as it injures the appearance and depreciatu eau ho question v. have flt properly etudie the
the value of any brand of flour which it may bo used desirbiiity of maintauuîrg the vutality of the poteta.
to make. Bakers complain that the flour made from No have !e kept sufficienily in minc tiat tus tsci-EU lent je & native of a finer climats thasi aur, Nitti wheat in question runs hke that made from that v. ean materally iena the defeete of clirate;
sproutcd wheat, and has no strength or spongng but if the origin of the plait hac heenstudiously ro-

ua'ity in it. The cultivation of si.,h an inferor membered, the treaimeut might have been more iu
.un will not only sonously lessen the profits of accordane wiii the neceasities of the cae.

Potatoes entirely' diseas proaf, there may he,t .ose who grow it, but tend ta injure the reputation ug wo are net sagune of snob beîng discovered,
C C:tnadian whoat and flour We' would therefore but tiun much w. are convune eau bo eccoiplisbed
Sthose Who are already raising this mferior wheat Nu., that b> more careful treatnt tii ovule of

L lcist from doing so, and would at th,, sana time doasem ho ly ofte iate o M n im e
warn others ta beware of it, and ta give it a good aecd, of stowung then up in large heapa, so that the>
letting alone. are encouaged te sproot s &ou as vegetation sets in.

It is marvellous how iucautious many farmera are Thon cames the rusbîng off cf the aprouts,areieb
about the kind of seed they sow. Every consideration fn tii reoci t on te t a ul a r e n-
applicable ta the subject -urges them to,"get the best," Iectuauaftheseed in of gret importance. The seed
and ta use none other. Yet often for the mere sake ahould li ebosen whtn the crop u being dug, and
of novelty, or to Save a triffungamount o! trouble and mediwn.aîzed tubons, fully ripened, ou t t . se-
expense, they wil procure and noi what us ienor leotec. Tii.pied patatats nust carefuiiyexpense, ~ ~ ~ ~ " 1hhaU rcresdluucleci, andi special staring provision madle. ltn.or worthless. We can quite understand tha-desir- Dimiick laye great stress on. tus point remarkig
ebleness of a change of seci wheat every two or thre. hatoneveryfaru oregrdeu wiere poatoe are
years, owing ta the tendency of ,grain grown on the gwn e potata bonne is s necessary me a ganner or
sane Iand year after year to " rua out," as farmer, m uit-roau "My potato-hause," he say, -'hichbai beon in use. nearl> twenty years, je 20 f..t longexpress it. But it is not needful to change the and 12 foot wuîlc andit vil accommodat. about 60
varicty, nor is it well ta do so unless one equally buel of patat. At the aides and ends aTe racke,
good or better can be hadl. If seed be obtained occa. tie eiIvea o! wi h are forie of atniueh a are

sinali frunadisantboali>',vhee tc su sd usac b>' builite 1- elate atripe. Th ip. aresionally fro a distant locaty,ile distance part tAllow passage for
climats are somewhat differentthere will be no air, yet not wide cnougi ta let the amallesl-sized po.
ground for complaunt of los of vitalty and dimnu. ta- p tireugh. This vil! belp ta green'anc bar.
tion of value fron the contnued use of a particular den ttuber,, and . hunder hem frei mwiug out
sort. This can casily be accomplished et no -great toc much bofore the plantins tesson arrives." Theexpense by dealng ixth a respectable and responsbile potatoca are placed ontlesielvesin ainglifile, enc
seedsoma. But sa long as farmecrs arc content tu runs the walis o! he hous. me>' huiltofnuoea'r
for seed to their next.door-neighbor, just because but muet ho thuck enough ta keep ont front Wuere
it la " handy," we may expect to, hear of deteriora.- vey large quantities am grava the syshoin of housing
tion of old varueties, and imposition and diusappont. &Il tie ieoci aven wunter could not ho eanily carer.inent mn cofacetion vîth ne once, T t intoffect utitonm hti c untry a faras pos3b e.utd

special field storing bestowed on the remainder. The
essentials, we are told, in stonng seed potatoes are-
(1) They should be kept dry ; (2) they should be kept
free fromt front, (3) they should not be kept in the
dark , (4) they should have plenty of air in mild
weather.

Too much attention cannot be given, and more
should be devoted, to the choice of those varieties
which have been found to resit the disease most
successfully. These need not be exclusively, but
principally grown. There is fortunately not disease
avery year to ward off. In Scotland, Paterson's Vic-
toria Regents have cone through the last few trying
years with jess scatho than any other variety. We
have recently had extensive opportunities of ascer.
taining the varieties on which the scourge made least
impression in different districts of Scotland, and in
almost, if not every case the variety named yielded
by far the largest proportion of safo tubers. Insome
casesRocks stood next, while Blues, a favoritepotato,
provi a very susce tible of disease. Such facts as
these ought not toe alost sight of.

Planting ts the next important consideration. The
driestsoilabout the farm,asmostlyeveryfarmerknows
and practises, ought t o p ut under potatoes. Com.
paratively light land suits est, if it is in ood heart.
The plantmg of potatoes with very stimu tuiZ man-
uresnewlyappiedisobjectionable forthe constitution
of tho tuber. On this matter Mr. Dimmick says -
" The bent of ail land for the purpose is such as was
manured for other crope the previous ear. and if it
he good it is far better not to add anly iresh manure ;
but if manure be really necesary, let it b such as
the root can feed upon, without being unnaturally
stimulnated. Just as light, nourishing food is the1'-c for a man who is enfeebled by disease, so are
ight, nourihing manurea best for the potato in its
enfeebled condition." Early plantingis commendable.
In the finer climates March is the best time, but in
colder parts of the country April is early enough
The seed, if not deposited early, is much weakened
by sprouting and rubbing off of the sprofts. The
first shoots should bo preservod. Tho seed, we are
told, ought on no account ta he eut, cuttmn% mnvolves
a waste of the substance and vigo of, t e plant
Whole sets are advocated, and if the tubers show
many shoots, the seedi may be pl'oed rather farther
spart. It is, says tho authora.elrady quoted "con-
trary ta nature ta cut potato seed, because the tuber
when ihole form a stale o! aliment ecicosed in its
own skin ; it is therefore spcially better' for the
health of the potato not to eut it." While many
farmers are careful about the nature of tio seed they
plant, we know many stand in their rown Ight by
selectiig the mall aud wcak sets. It is a mistake
either to depend on the smallest tubers whole, or
lar ones cut into tOo many pueces.

Potatoes for seed should neitiier be du before they
are ripe, nor allowed te remait m the drill after ma.
turity has been reached. Just asin the case of many
other crops,;if the tubers are lefi at'tlie etem after
they ripen, injury to the constitution of the plant is
apt to he uàtamned. Whyr should not every~grower
b as *z'tclful to secure tlus'eeulent when, it ts ripe
as farmers ara their grain crops when they arrive at
mnaturity? To cope as successfully as is, in the cir-
cunstance's, possible with the 'disease, we would ad-
vise growers to select the strongest seed, preserve it
till the date of planting as carefulIly as opportu.mties
admit, plant tWie varieties,- such as- th'ose -named,
iwhich have been found to offer the gmatent resistance
to tho disease, choose dry, warm èoil, in good man.
nriaLcondition, plant early, and seasonably, and'er
deavorto dig whenthotubes ae fully matured.--
-1ÿArUiA s kriulur
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Green Manaring. of a light purplie color, or nearly whité. Tusser, a
celebrated agriculturist of bis day, thus speaks of it

P., Craiford County, Penn., asks: in bis "May Il' .abandry :"
First-At what state of growth or maturity should Ir Ma fé good sowing thy huck or thy branle,

clover ba ploughed under 'fit bick lsas pepper. and imelleh as rak
Second-Will st pay te turn boukwheat under as a Aud sit things i maketh u fat s a bu*.

gren manuare ?Sird-I the latter in answered aSlrmatively, ray Bow buck alter barley. or alter thy hoeat,
T eeA eto the rood (If the mesure be ge'th

it net be profitable ta sow tlie clover field, imme- Tre earths seyegl t, and som lt aboie,
diately after plougbang, te buckwheat, for the pur. And harow l Oneiy, It buck ye do lova
po cf turning thE latter under when the season Notwithstanding old Tussor's allusion te the rank
arrives for sowmug wheat? smsel of this plant, it must be borne in mmd that

Fourth-Will the clover rot suficiently between when the aummer breeze passes over a field of bloom-
the first and second ploughiing te nike a goad mulch ing buckwheat an areniatic fragranco is inparted te
for the surface? it, recond only te that of a fild cf blossomig beans,

I intend te pursue this plan of green manuiring the and in nowise disagrecable or rak. These blossoms
present season, which bas given ciss te conflicting are extremely attiactivo te becs, and we have it on
opnions among my friends and neigibors. lowover, good authority that, in couantries whero farmers cul,I stand pretty mach alone in my advocacy of the tivate buckweeat extensively, te bece-keepers are in
plan, as nearly every oao denounces buckwheat as the habit of sending their haves te tlat immediate
worthless for green manure, and many object that neighbaorhood during tle time these plants are in
the clover wil net become sufficiently retted te bring flower, when the becs work intensely un gatherng
ta tle su, &ce again. My opinuon is that buckwheat sweets from the pale blossoms, making a great quan-
is inferior only tw celoer as a green manure. tity of honey for the space of tne ; and that pro.ieplies.-Pirs-At its period of greatest growth duced in tIns way as said to be more highly esteemed
and succulence, which is when ii fuli blossom and than any other, baeng truly transparent Tho seed,
before a head bas turned brown. when quite ripe, is of a triangular shape, aimost

Second-Yes, i cases when clever cannot be grown black, greatly resembling beech nuts, but very much
for this purpose. For instance, if a field is to b samaller.
improved this season, clover, bcing a biennial plant, In France andi other countries buckwlicat has for
witl net mature untsi next year. In this case we ages been considered as part of the food of man ; but
would sow buckwheat in May, plousghing it unader lu ouir own country it nover seems to have been ii
carly in July ; then sow again, ploughing the crop in commun aise for brcad. In Canada, and in tie Uited
September, and sow rye, with cover, next sprmig. States of America, this species of grain us cultivatcd.
Thero will lie a crop of rye, which may be fed, and te a great extent as bread food, ntsc oslîy for "the
the 3asxt soason a crop of clover, to b ploughed undier, heurers of wood and drawers of %vater," but also for
and the feeding of t he rye and thei atrawv wll go ta thoso ia afiluient circuistances ; and when grounad
manure the land, in addition to the clover i the fine andtt made unto cakes, us bighly esteceied, partie-
neit spring the field inay be cross-ploughed for corn, ularly in tle colder seasons of tle ycar. The mode
when the clover wil bu thorougbly decomposed. A of making tleso cakes is te mix tli fleur with wrater
clover sod should not be cross-ploughed iithout an until t forma a batter of moderate consistency, s hen
interval of several weeks. The relative value of buck- it as lit ta ferment a little, but not long enough ta
whreat and clover as a green manuring cro.p is largely become sour; and then it is poured upon the bakinig
in favor of clover, both on account of the greater pan, netarly in the way of making pancakes, or per.
abuindance of its roots and the nitrogen it contains. aps mare resembling tIse plain of making out-meal

Third-Clover cannot be thus sown for this pur. cakes in Lancashire and parts of Yorkslure, where
pose, as bas already been explained. such are called "oat cake," I riddle br. i,' "warp

Fourih-This depends altogether upon thei length and wveit," &c lin what wea should terni tel " coa.
of the interval between the ploughings. We do net try parts " of Anrica, the pan for baLmla- buck-
understand what is meant b> tIe mulch referred te. wheat cakes nay be secii by tle fireside tilroueh-
When the claver rots it lceomes mixed with the soit, out thle day, on account of its incessant use dnrng
as a dark, fine matter, and cannot in any way form a winter it being customary ta partake of hot cakes
mulch.-. Y. Ties. severai times a day. 'Tihu cakes should b eaten

while hot, and they will be improved wiith a slight
plaster of butter, sumilar to the way Lancashire peo.Bn0kWheat' pie serve their "oit cake;" but I moust admit this is
used cither hot or celd.

This species of farn produce bas disappeared from In the countries where bluckwheat supics s0
among cor agrexultural productions for agreat length great a portion of food for the mlhabitants, it is also
of time. As it is stil extensively cultivated in used mst vast quantites for fecding catle, pigs, and
America and other counatries, where it is maintained poultry. Althouh pigs eat buckwrheat men greedidy,in high répute, Iam of opinion that if farmers were and fatten quiclIy on it, tlts food sbould bo stopped
more practically acquainted with this grama-which for at least three weeks before they are killed, when
nany only know by naie, and others net by that- maize (Indiian corn) should be suppied, which Wallit would be extensive!y grown in our own country. make the pork or bacon harder, and of a supernor

This buckwheat, or brank, as it was called in old flavor I fed entirely on buckwheat, the pork
timres, wil thrive in any soil, eave i. lbarren sands ; would he soft, and of ais oily naturc.-Cor. Fieli.
-where almost every kind of vegetation refuses to
grow, it will succeed. However, light and dry up.
band ie the most suitable for this plant, and in very A Talk About Flastor.
inferior soil the yield will be fron twenty-fire te
thirty bushels per acre, without the leat particle of At a late meeting of the Ottawa, Michigai, Farm-
mnanure, and with very little attention. To those er's Club, the subject of the use of plaster was intro-
who have a desire ta manure their land at a slight duced by the President, Mr. Wald.
cost, I would say, sow a crop of buck wheat on such Mr. DeWitt had used plaster very freely, and ai-
land, and when the crep is un full bloom plough it ways with good effect.
under. This sowung might be made in May, the Mr. Vild, and also Mr Ferguson, agreed that the
crop turned under furrow by tle end of July, and use of plaster adds one.third to the ciorer crep.
the land ready to receive an eary auturnn crop of Mr. McNaughton had expcrenced great benefit
wheat or other grain. As this plant is of a very suc- from its use on clover, mere on sandy land than on
culent, saccharine, and tender nature, the stalks and ciay. lie always et a good catch when ho used
]caves roquire but a very short time before they bc- plaster on the lant with t h seed.
come totally decaycd. A better plan eau scarcely be Mr. Lillie thought we used to httle, and recom.a
devised than ploughing this crop under in poor sandy commended ta double the qui.ntity now uased.
seils, and la parts wheru ordinary manores are scarce, Mr. Wild thought we shouold soi more clover than
dear, or difficult of cartage. WYhen this grain us ai. we do, and use more plaster.
lowed to npen, the straw i worthless as far as any Mr. McNaughton bethered that the best, way ta
feeding properties are concerned ; but if cut in a keep up onr land was to sow clover and plaster. He
green state iL is a valuable food for match cows and aise gave snome instances of the good eficts of ashes
other cattle. In some ground these planta wili at- on whest.
tain the height' of 3 ft., whie in very poor soil they Mr. iail said that plaster prolonged the growth of
have hard work to accomplish the lengthof 2 ft. The wheat, but-was no benefit to it It wtould do good on
leaves whlen young are nearly round, but in advanu. clover thre years.
*ng to maturity resemble those of the ivy in formn. Mr. Randall rccommended swing plastes on the
Thé stalks are net of great strength, are bollow, of a snow. Clover smetnines failed to grw nhen not
good green celer when young, though as age comes plastered.
on a deep inga of red appears If net sown teoo Mr. T. B. Lilie used clover, but thinks bariyard
thick, ove pant will throw off aeveral collateral manure the main stay te keep up the tcrtility of th
branches, o! 0which'will produce numerous flowers fara.

Early or Late Ploughing.

The success of sny crop greatlr depends upon the
proper preparation of the ground. Tio proper pre-
paration of the soit consiste as much in the timo as in
the maner of ploughing. Many fields arc rendered
almost barren for a stries of years by unseasonable
ploughing. A heavy clay soit bas frequently lcen se
iajured by pl1ughing while wet, that twenty ycars
afterward it had not rcovered its provious fertile
condition At thuis scason of the ycar thore i3 greater
danger of this mistakathalan atanyotier. Thedesiro
to be ahcad of one's work teads many to plough their
fields before the soil is sufliciently dry. O
inechanical effect of the pressure and the peculiar
plasterng action of the mold-board is ta render the
Clay tough nd plastie, no that when it becomes dry,
it breaks into lumps or clade which cannot be disim.
tegrated, and remain in their solid state with only
their roughi edges wvorn off, at the most, for many
years No after cultivation c.n reduce the soit to a
imellow condition, nud a large portion of its fertility
is locked up in tieso elods, where theronts of the crop
cannot reach it. In the proportion in which tho roots
aro prevented from catircly occupying the fertile
layer of surface soit, the crop in reduced below ils.
proper yield, Besides, a soil in such a condition
suifera excessively trein ieat and drouglt. It neither
receives nor holds nearly the samne quantity of mois-
ture that a mellow soit docs. and it parts vith what
it lias with the greatest facility IHere is another
uinmense Ios, which, added te taint alrcady mention-
ed, becomes ruinous. Ligliter soils are subjcct to the
samo ill effects, but in a less degree, until ticy may
become sandy, when the existence of a considerable
degree of moisture in them becomsac desirable rather
tian otlherwise, because it gives the reqisite cohe.
sien. It lecomes a niatter of judicious consideration
te select the best timn ta plnh i the sprhig. Our
rile lias beu ta dig up a spa eful of soil and throw
it upon the ground. If it breaks apart, lase it cohe-
sien, and becones a los heap of mellow soit, the
grounid is fit for the plough. If, on the other band,
the earth retains its ftorm, and the surface which has
blen in contact with tbo spade is full of rater, sod-
den, saud as moothed as though it had been plastered
vith a trowel, the ground is net as yet fit ta bo

plouglied. This last will apply to clay, loamy, and
gravelly soils. Sandy sotts are diflicultt o injure in
this way, and in soe the water may follow the
ploughs in the furrow without injury.-N. Y. 2tmei.

Lt rNso GATE FosT-s,-P. I. C. Birminglisr,
Oakland Co., Mici., writcs: "I havebeen bothered
somne with gate poste leaming and letting the gate sag.
I have now Iearned that this evil eau be remedied by
placing the posta in the ground and tramping the
ground solid on tie back sida (or opposito the gate) ;
thon place a scantling or round pole, eut so as te fit
closely between the posts, a few mahes under the
groansd, or evea with tie top thereof. This will
entirely prevent the gate from saggng."

TnE manufacture of beet-root sugar in Franc
may be regarded as terminated for the presct season.
Tie scason lias net been favorable upon the whole,.
and tli yield of sugar has been below tlat of last-
season. This falling off, added to the deficit la the-
crop of beet.root, explains tle relative nediocrity of'
tie production of beet.root sugar this year. Manu-
facturers, although much discouiragcd by the con-
tinuoed low price of augar, do net loe hopea of a botter
season in 1874-5.

FEED THE SoIL WEL.-A correspondent of the
Vermont Parmer says : The Lord loveth a cheerful

giver, and se docs the soil; and just ln proportion te
our generosity te it, will it reward us at the harveat
tane. Tien let us feed it well, givo it liberal coats
of manure, star it often and mix it fine. I would nat
buy commercial fertilizers until I lad used up aI.
that is made around our own buildings, Thern is
more plant food wasted iu the kitlhen slops mu can
year than can be bought in a ton of the iest commer-
cial fertilizer.

NEW SEED reoTAToEs -- Mr. Ialph Robinson, nur-
seryman, lexham, bas just introduced a new species
nf potatn, 'which lie calls Robinson'a Challenge Earby
Rougih Whîite Potato. The putato las ecn wvell
tested before bcmng sent te the trade, and lias bcen
found to answer every expectation forned of it. It
is well adapted for cither the garden or field, and
beng an extrem(.Iy early and uproductine roepper, it
is admirably suited for the early markets. In qualîty
it lias been found te We xtremely Fod, and te bo
extremely fre friom tie .niuch-drtd cd potato dia-
ca:le-4. .8, A d.
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onhard Grass,

This grass desei ves ta be botter known and more
gCncrally cultivated. Its botancal naine is D)actylis
glomerata. In England, the common name given it
is " rough cocks-foot," from the fancied resemblance
of its flower-clusters to the foot of a barn.yard fowl.
It is one of the most widely.diffused of all the pas.
turc grasses, boimg found in every country of Europo,
in Northern Afric., in Asia, and in America. i la
said to have been imtroduced into England from
Virginia, in 1764. Flourishing well, and proving
itsecif of great value, it became a gencral favorite,
especially among cattlo-feeders, who found it exceed-
ingly palatable and nutritious ta all kinds of stock.
At the prescnt time it forms one of the staple grasses
of English naitural pastures, and being a perennial, is
well suited ta a syston of agriculture which includes
as an important clement in it the laying down of
permanent grass lands. With the intelligent British
agricilturist seeling down is not as here a ten.
porary expedient, but a piece of work done once in a
gencration or for a life.time.

Tho common practice in this country* of sowing
timothy and clover together ought ta be amended by
substituting orchard grass for timothy. Timothy
and clover spoil one another for a mowing crop,
because they no not ripen at the saine time. Either
the clover must stand toa long waiting for the timothy
to blossomr, or the timothy must be cut in an imma-
ture state. But orchard grass blooms with red clover,
and makes an admirable mixture with it ta cut in
tl blossoman sud cure for hay.

As a pasturo grass, it is unsurpassed. It starts
ûriy, bears close cropping, and snon recovers itseif,
however bare it may have become by hard nipping
It requires ta be fed close, ta prevent its forming
thick, coarse tufts, and likcwise ta keep it low, s
that it will net go ta seed. It le isn its early and
tender stage of growth that it is most relished by
stock. Horses, cattle sud sheep are fond ai it, es-
pceially the latter.

Orchard grass is not cousiderci exhaustive in its
influence on the soil. It is cortainly less se than
either timothy or rye grass. It grows weil in shady
nlaces, and would therefore be very suitable 'ta ow
lu those marginal woods which, half or three-parts
cleared, skirt the back fields of moast farins, and are
iisually suffered ta become jungles of underbrush and
fallen timber. If sown in sncb places not too
t hickly, it would with the natural white clover carpet
te ground, and form an excellent pasture-run out of
v.hat is generally nothing but lost space and waste
ground.

Its habit of growhth renders it unfit for lawn
kin Only the finer grasses ara suitable for this

purpose. The seed of orchard grass weighs twelve
paunds te the bushel. If sown alone, twenty.four

m.unds to the acre will bo required ta insuro a good
crop. It is not, howcvcr, desirable ta sow it alone
except for the purpose of raising a crop of seed.

With a viow ta promoting the more general culti.
vation of this excellent grass, we subjoin a few testi.
moniesto its character and value, mostly frein agri-
culturists whose experienco of it bas been gathered
in a climate and under circumstance. similar ta our
own.

The lite Judge Buel, a very high authority, says:
-- " Orchard grass is one of the most abiding grasses
.we have. It is probably botter adapted than any
other ta sow *ith clover and other seedu for per-
manent pasture or for bay, as,it is fit ta eut with
clover and grows remarkably quick when cropped by
cattle. Five or six days' growth in summer suffices
ta give a good bite. Is good properties consist in
its early and rapid. growth and its resistance of

drouth; but all agree that it shaul be closely
cropped. Sheop will pass over every other irass to
feed upon it. If suffered ta grow long without being
cropped it becomes coarse and harsh. I should pre.
fer it ta almest overy other grass, and cows are very
fond of it."
jMr. Sanders, a well known practical farmer and
cattle.breeder of Kentucky, says of it:-"ily ob-
servation sud experience have induced me mainly ta
rely on orchard grass and red clover ; indeed I now
sow no other sort of grass seed. These grasses mixed
make the best hay of all the grasses for this climate.
It is nutritious and Well adaptecd as food for stock.
Orchard grass is ready for grazing in th spring tcn
or twelve days sooner than auy other tLiat affords a
full bite. When grazed down sud the stock turned
off it will be ready for re-grazing in less than half the
time required for Kentucky blue grass. It stands a
severe drought better than any other grass, keeping
green and growing when other sorts are dried up. in
summer it wail grow more in a day than b!ae gr.,s
will in a week."

Colonel Powell, a lats eminent farner of Penusyl.
vania, after growing it ton years, declares that "it
produces more pasturage than any other grass ho has
seen in America. On being fed very close it has pro-
duced good pasture after remaining five days at rest.
It is suited t aU arable soils." The late Judge
Peters, of Pennsylvania, who was at the head of
agricultural improvement in that state for many
years, preferred this ta ail other grasses. Mr.
Geddes, the well known farmer of Onondago County,
N. Y., gave his oxperience lu rasimg orchard grass
in the N. Y. Tribune about a year since, and spoke
of it in the bighest ternis,

According ta the analyses of twenty.three varieties,
made by Prof. Way, Chemist of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society, orchard grass exceeded all except two
in albuminous or flesh-forming prmnciples, and these
two exceedcd orchard grass only by a small fraction
of one per cent.

In reference ta growing orchard grass and claver
together, F. R. Elliot says in the Cleveland Herald:
-" We have yearly written upon the value of seeding
land te theso two grasses, and as the season of spring
sowiiig of grass seeds is rapidly approaching, we feel

nko again oalliug attention ta t;ho subject. In 1850
we tried our hand with seeding an orchard of clayey
loam down ta orchard grass and clover. W used
then one bushel of orchard grass and six quarts of
clover, Itwassownin March, and in Septemberwe eut
at the rate of two tons of hay ta the acre. The alter-
growth was leit upon the land, sud the next season
our first crop was about two and a-half tons ta the
acre, cut in June, or as soon as the plants came into
bloom. Our next cutting was the last of August,
and then we left the aftermath. Touching this of
aftermath, let us say the orchard grass aprings up as
rapidly after being eut as doces the clover, and so -t
never loaves the landdry andbarren, as doestimothy,
which we all know burns and dies out at least once
in three years. It is gratifylng for us ta know the
intelligence of farmers is rcaching the fact that
orchard grass is the only grass suited ta seeding the
land with clover.

' -

White seeded Early Rape.

The Farmer (Scottishl cails the attention of its
readers ta a new farai plant wit the iabove naine in
the following editorial:-

" This was first noticed in our Illustrated Farmers
and Gardeners' Almanack for 1867, among other new
agricultural plants, as follows : ' An excellent free-
grwing, early maturing, and prolifle variety of the
Rough-ceaved Summer Rape, the seeds of which re-
semble those of the white mustard, in color, and are
consequently expeoted t yield a clearer and fiâer
oil than any of thedark-colored sorts. When young,it produces a strong growth ofoliage, and, exper.
niients ae in'progress for the purpose of ascertaning
its hardiness, as well as its usofulness forlate autumnn

and early ,spring ieding, together with its other
proporties.'

'These experiments having beeon conducted on a
seale sufficiently large to warrant the introduction of
this new forL e plant to the farming community,
Mesurs. Rougead and Park, the well known seed
growers of -Haddington, announce that they are
uow prepared ta offer a limited quantity for sale.

\ . are in a position ta informs our readers that
this new forage plant is a Rubsen or Rough-leaved
Rape, fram the northern Chinese territory of Mand.
sauras or Manchooria, and differs from the other
kinds hitherto known in Europe, not only in the
whitish or li git yellowish color of its seed, but also
n the remarkably early and abundant production of

these, as well as in is early and profuse growth
when tuxated as a green crop.

Ex. jients which have Leen made in Scotland
Ahew - the severity of its native climate renders
it cal), A withstanding our coldest winters.

Whe, zown in August or September it produces
a thick growth of rough primary or rootl.ares,
which are succeeded on the fint indication of retura.
ing spring by a rapid development of samooth stems
and fohage, flowermng in April. and ripening seeds in
June. When sown lu March, it passes quickly fromn
the rough ta the smooth-lcaved stage of growth;
lowers in July, and ripens in August. Gro in
East Lothian, at an altitude of about 400 feet, on a
poor, wet clay soil, in the very ungenial season of
1873, and sown on the 8th of April, it wa harvested
on the 15th of September.

A previeus experiment, in ordinary garden soil,
shewed that 6 feet of drill yielded fully i lb. of seed;
equivalent ta 33 cwt. or 70 bushels par acre. In De.
cember, 1873, 40 bushels of that year's spring.sown
crop were crushed, and althougli the ail was mome.
whst imperfectly extracted, the resiklts were:-

cwt. qr. lb.
Weight ai 40 buchels at 23 ............ 18 3 26
Oil,........... 6 cwt. I qr. i lb.. .... ..
Cake...........12 " 0 0 .. ........

-18 I I

Shewing a los in drying, &o., of only... 2 10
The ripened stems Dr haulm are so much tougher

than those of either common rape or turnip, that
thcy form good rapes for binding up the crog, and
th Lave been found fully equal to oat straw f£o
ma ing Jnto coarse paper.

Thes. properties specially recommend the now
White.seeded Early Rape for autumn, winter, and
early spring feeding for sheep and cattle, as well as
for spriu yand summer green manure, oil-sced, and
rape cak.

C.ovaun WIT1i HUNOARIL GaAss.-James Davis
asks if it will do ta sow clover with Ilungarian grass.
No; iwe would net sow clover with it, nor with sowcd
corn. Clover should be sown with the earlest spriug
grain-oats, wheat or barley ; or without any grain
crop, which is often botter. Or it may be sown lu
July. Ifungarian grass should be sown on clean,
weil prepared land, from the 25th of May to the 15th
of June.-Ex.

REDTo.-In regard ta redtop I wish ta say a word.
I believe it is the best hay we have in New England,
and can be raised ta the most profit of sny variety of
grass. But different fram other plants, it should b
sown thick, from two ta -four bushels, according te
the richness of the soil, Unlike timothy or berds.
grass, it bas but a amall amount of roots frein a given
number of seeds. I do think that it need not cos
the farmer more than fifty cents a buabel ta raise bis
own redtop beed. There is a portion of land on many
farme that will produce herdegrass botter, than red
top. I referto ourmuckmedows. Thesereclaimed
will produce herdsgrass; but the dry portions should
be used for redtop.-E. Cor.

PAsTnUiNG MraDows.-A correspondent of th
Vermont Farimer writes: I do not believe lu feeding

meadows in the fall, (and no one does in the spring.)
With mo were we can better afford ta feed the second
crop in tho bprn, where the manure eau be betterpre.
served, and where there will be no danger of the
cattle feeding toc close, pulling up th grass by the
roots, or treading up the ground, which Lhey are very
apt ta do, especially where it i newly seeded. I
want ta get my haying done so early that the second
crop of clover will be mn blossom, so I can get it eut,
before we have any severe frost, which is earlier than
most men are ready ta tum their stock in; that gives
time for another crop ta come up sufficient-to protect
the roots through our freezing winters, I top.dras"
t some extent.

1874.
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Now Turnip Lifter.

Â~cutr.Il "tat oe of the aîovclties an the Stir-

liai~so ado h ltald Swctcy in August
lat n'al a naon turiiip lifter oslaab).ted on the large

stanad ùf Nlsnrs anp 'Marray, t Nacliolsuni, Star.
liiig. an 1avc'C iý by Mr fI 5is farinci. laLavc,

Flister lùast. (Groat c'arioitv ii nîafs on that
ozc.asa.iu tu 510! it at %iork. nuâ %%àtlànthoe last ten dAla*
mfan> IcL.id tlà.t .j,-aay On Saturday wetk
it iras tril, on 'aIr Iil*eh M nu s; farin of Broomnbank,'
iear 'rrain p eotnre ut a l.irgo sauniber of <armets.
The macLinu ila so caatravc as ta both top aud tail
the turas It ta doeraaed. es liai ing cloue its work
avel ai N',airn On Wcluesday i m.an itatularly trieal
oaa thr, fa-au of Brackecas. near Torrif; Ahearden-

glhire. The imnîlement is four feot antd Z hal! wiale.
anld it takes îwo drillsaAt a tinte, making a faar
draugiat for a pair of horses, lut prosence of a con.
sialorablc inuBtr of farmers a, Tuirrut!, the imp>crfcc.
tions Nyhich we elmewhie.- ventured ta prealci lit ôut
siotice of at nt the Siarlan rhow were rcalasca. Tfla
Zapping %V= laarly doue1. hut the taahing waa rnt Bn

stradiayaccoinl)l".ilcd. If te ballab were about
a uniforu deptt antan the ui, ire believe the machine
rouid 11na'ko goocaN nolk. Lat tlîiIteialerataîm in dilifi.

cuIt, if aîet ianaaiible, ta ampairo. luarte Stonelaavena
district o! Kisacardiîncr»hare a moe aiacsftul trial was
muade Wlth i on lriclay. kt as sald te have (1oîao ex.
cciiout 1rvale there. anl %te duubt net but thL iample.
mnt inay bc Ipurkctud auto a uacfalt na-Lidou aî the

couuo of a Llte more exiieraeccocf ItL"

As Pre are fast tppro.icliin,, an ecla fl he tory
fCaaUnfa ning-%nlcutho a a.itýon of manuro s,

to reeci'.e that Ado,,.n uf aimpurtance ta whacla ai ],a
always becul eutàtf.cl-%w tiînk t. ircil;, to.alay. to.
givo brie! notices o! the Yariouï appl ances iaîaa! us,
of in Englaud aud ether colintries for the propei
posoervation and distribution o! tit Linl ino3t coin.
mon amongst ui, aud the kainda aise u laicl, we Art
Sorry t0 s:ýy, lias baca inuit utsleettod, viz., bairnyan'
aanure. As a geucrai rala, ont b>arra aud stable ecn-

tents, irion cleancti ont, aro tarown an a lieiap opiai
wirat ove -ail the d sag pi',,, ran i t'acre left to decu:n
posie, effervesco, cnr î..izb, janýt ns they M ail nu,lti&
the iiiîtlunce u! san. ad rain. tintai ie thiiik tht.

imo laas arrà% cd for n laig taci out te the fielti
Thon \ve t-ike the lia aay, loal i atair loati, wath,
tapora the irbul, scriipuloass caro, never droamine'
that durng that tiiuo buti wct anti warantl baave
becu lcaciiang. and scorcliiiig, st aiteruiately; i lias lost
onea-lal ' perlaaps ofia fa tu str vtal praq.oatacs

On cuatring a stalla thce nagw miean la

aveU kcpt siablo--yoi ceiant fait te bave ùxjaerioccêd
a sharp saoehat perzicating sinel, tiîo sanie ia

noticeti nhen alaaing down deeply autOu a jadle Oi

inanuro ieli lias laaas uxiîleatel for sano tinme
This stro!! or odor arises frora an eattreînoly volatile
gas, atrainowaa, and st as this gas vhich, leaids te ma
lure ai its vitalizilig ani oaaergzaiîg tafjocts, Now,
ive bave szid that mais gai a ecedaaigly volatile ; g0
i as, Mset wouatcatulisy se;, iL as eontaaînally escapiiIg

aaad the frc'or acceis air, Nlaraitl and taai has te tht
lic.ap. the aicte f rcely iv.il this, escapte aaid loss tal e
Place. To pre:sCrve the vituliay of m.a!îurc, thona, iL
nnust, or ecuiglt te bie ia thse fiait place, kept un "r
cover. Thais xvili prcrent tho inluenace o! the sua,'à
rays, aud also e Lis i froc frnu the i..aelaîngî catiscd
by rataa. But, tia"n ~ c'i m lnit bce laaa. f

the ammonia as lo be peoic. Wit as it ? covér
y'our aziaunre over -. aLla layor3 of gypnuaaa lia tihe
inanuro aininonia is a ie va tati te foran r! a carlicia

nto As soon thorefuro as the gypnaaîin conacs an cola
tact %witla i, clainliical ftýtion begiais ;the carbrîatt
as aisLitiy claniiagel autona îlpllîate, ndail jlaaLs latter
stato i aaalay ho reiaiud las aieror la, the gasacous
iaagrealaoaat as ce-averteel sato a solad, ajal an tIsai con.
alitwo preservoal te the muuire In Eîaglaaa, tlae

systees just describeti las. been in Vogue for years
becaase tbait country in joit olti eaaough in Agracail.
tutal expetienca ta appreciate tIse esmential ntilit>' of
net nianote only>, bot good aminute te the soit.

Ie cases where tise maraure muet lie go expoeet that
more or les ieaeliing takes place, il P , whca tho beala
=anet bc kept uantir cever, stili use thse gypsuan,

and save yoîar amnoua. The Icachinge alto ate
mont important andi for tbis purpo>i. a large tani
shouiti b. dug lu a depresacal ptart of the yard into
whici &Il drainages avonla renal tiseir way. IL i.ver>'
comanonly the case that loachinga ceaitaiia tise very
asarrew anal pilla o! tIa selid asarteriai after evapora

tien liait t*kcn place, sau tisai, in peiant o! vitaility. tui
wlaach evaporates tanks firât, Icachiagai seonda, anal

the socliti matersal thir&i or ireolceit of a11 To pro-
serve -msure thona properly, alter yen baave cîcaneti
yout herse andi cow attables cadia eioraiaag, and th lroi
tise cleassiags on tise laeap, if maltde, i.e asaster cover,
laeap on a few iuches of carth taîlîca well wlth gyp-
saaau; the gyptuan wifl, as ire bave saai, couvert car,

houates into sîalphitea, aital he eatî will abeorla al
loacings wiso wouil otiaerwhsneoejs Ag'dasi, ;f
oîatsilde, have yolir pl alei thmit tli aý li, t aiv .all

i lj

rian into your tank anti lio pregereal thora, andal t
te sanies timea navet forb.t tîte gypsaîns anal earthy

application to the.batep. In cemiaig te use tise ma-
taure thug prellerveti, it miii b. founti tioubly atroug
andi efflccous. The Ilalahingla aise maay b.e reaulily
pumped up by meane cf an iiuplemeiit atea ast that
liere illustrateti, vaL- tIse Portable Liqoîid Ianure
Puanp, whith is ver>' coaaion in Engliati. It , a
li inch gaivanizeai iron paamap fer filling mainte casts.

'rita valve is se arrageai as te adint o! dirt, &c.,
p=siug tiarougla withaist inut te the puanp. Tise

legs alsa folti uap for cenvenaienca, in catrying-one
mans carrying it agily on lais uheuldet te aaay tank or
pond B>' merely Ieiagthoniing tue pape thé puaup
maybe taiseti aIse or Ioncreil, te soit the ieiglit o! the
barrel te, b.e filled.

For pulverizeai niaunres, mlaach are indispensable
an proaiucing geod toot crops, tiser. ia saother exei
ltilt iiupinent in Eoglanti, anti wel unaicrsana, to
iutreduea into thir cosantry', kuemû as a Oae-hcacso
Turnip and al sre -Drill. I coamprises su a imple
auran mnof ethIe important features o! the more ex-

ptensive article wlaich me ilustratei in tlîo FARUER
at year. Itia amanur. cotlters arefixeci te a swing

licain, wle thiete for seed are attached te levers te
adanit o! tise maniar, beng, buried te an>' depîli in
tise soi, anad tise staed te b. alepesiteal directlyo ver t
wath a portion o! moulal betwoSu tlies for whacli

torks at provideal It is cacalateti for tire roava
frein 20 te, 24 inch«. apat, iad tare. tomsa o! 15
luches aapart, or an>' etisr spaces thaý, mna> bc spcci.

MAY 1,

fied it tsan>' order; andi the qaiantitics nMay be de-
ivered as reqnireal, say> for turnips, 1 te 6 ibs. te
the acre, aiad beet seed, 3 te 8 Ibn. lier acre. Tise
manore aise may b. regulatoal as reqtiircal, frein 2 ta

112 busiacs or more per acre. This drill eau bo casily
,lrawn by a pon>', andtih-ing only 3 fect 8 moîlaes biala,
4 <ct widae, anal weiglsing cul>' 3 cm., 'avll bie foland
very couveraient anti easy of amanagement

Aaaotbcr Atyleof mahnsea for saissalar use ns the
oaa mcntaoncdl as atiaptoti for tire coniters, Aild in.
teaitkdt for raigo.îaleglad landis. It is fatteti with
the improveti alidos te regulato tue quattty of nia.

auore, placei diîrcctiy izider the masnagemnat of tlae
ate wai ho folloirs tse dial, and isn2y lis altereti

wbile thse iaeplemeiat is procetiag iu iii wrn, adi.
mitting larger or ennallcr qusontities as may bc ri.
qasareti on hally landis, or vnrauoa quaitacs of soiu, lit
tarter ta accommodate theC drill te arregular plouglacdl
rialges, a pair o! concave relIera are placail batweea
thse nianuro anti seuca elters (tahacl ay ia> b raiseti
eut cf work at the cunda, o! thec fiold)> s0 as te fcria
'siai jaresa the lanad properly for tlae deposit of tho ma-.
inre aaad accal. Ait improv.nieini bu a eu lAtel7

.aatroaluceil wlicrclay tlae aseccssaty of tlac secraigc as
abvinted ; tIi. set couîters hcin,- afieda to tho con-
casvs rolîcra, anti aiways ret.,iniaag tlieir position ia
thae centre of tlacir track. Tlîo rollers înay aise bas

oloetd cr ale1rcsti at î,lcnsnro, to net '1 lagretcr
lat le"s weagbt as ti natture et tho ci ou aa require,
and Msay be varieti in wiila froui 124 te 30 ilaches.

Aiu ianîaeniciit o! great popuiarsty in th I lt
counîtry aà knoavn as IlCharrberA' P'atent rl3ect
Maiaures Distributor." The machine is coxisstructoti
ipon an eastireiy aici princip'.e, andî conisste of a
6irrel or cylinaitar foried of a scrîca o! riags, ecdi
iavazag projectaing surfaces (for the dlievry o! oitlaer

highiy coniunaaîntcti or rougi suîanîaro) wicia corne in
contact with scrapers piaceti benceath; tue box, tae-
preistare of irlaCIl on tho barrel as rcgulatcat by

asiovable weiglits te tue greatcst nicety, uccording te
tse adbeeivenoss c! tIininuro uset. h is ais fite,!

witis a tieeci aud excellent attîrrer, vrhicla neyer fasià
te, gave a coustant andi rog-ular delas'cry (rein LIa
box tu the Inarrel, bamauVer 111oîM tlao conatents o! Uic
box nia>' bc. t mill 80W froan twe bustacia te aaay
juaastaty rcquireil ; and iat as se eagily atijusteti by

tlao slîdo, that o', en wien nt worlz tle qaatity c.ut
bc 'raried. accordang te tiae qnaliy cf thae soi, to tic.
ioeit more or lesa sa requirea, sud m ilîcut thas
change of whels. To ail agncultsrasia uiaig ari.
alesal manures tisa a recoananeaîded as a ment efficient
mnachine, Anti one that a daily boiaag auore needeti,
froan the rir wl assureti convictiou that malaurca
aaever act go efllcicitly as Wlsesa tlloroasgialy isicor-
porateal wîth tIse eoUl.

LoadIng Legs on Whece!s.

An easy and sale metliet te load les is te place
the hind ;wioeis oppoite a point ant tio log, osio.thiral
ats length frein the].autt endl, go that tlae azle aill bc
îaara1lel with the log aud ton or tirelve feet fremin L;
thon lot a latrong akid ton from ttae asie te the log,
gave a chaîn a taitu or two arouait the log, se that l'y
attacaig the train tho log ioay be rolleai up the skidà

taîgh enonigh for thse fore irlicolas te bat baclted uater,
andi eain an the oranary ananner. The log sîaoulai
b. sertared. whiie on tise alzit by scotcluîîag with alit
axe. Tiie fore wheels once loadcal, of course thte laii
ollsswill easîly Swinag the log.

Asiother goati plan math Bueh logs is te place the
fore-mîaciels opposite the !o.- mlorc yoo tiesiro at te ho
leadeti, taite off eue wiselan iti asti the end o! the
axle (as niocl as possible) iiaadr tlae log, thon givo a
ehain about one siald a ha!! titrais aronia log, eittsicl

tLean lay a chaîn running betheen spolies of othor
wheol azat roil log uptac axIe. Po curoful ta atop

as a aia&lat poll beyood anagli tafaset tic whlaoi tlaaug
Theo weîght et the log miiere i as rolia up tue aol
mail cause tse axle te assunme a horizonatal position,

wheat the miseel eau b. exsiy put on. 'tore m ny
modeaits o dng laeavy loge, bot thes.e two arc
se«nl., ansd am, thes euast on thse wlieels o! aliy witi
wlucls Lam acquaiasted.-Praetiau Fariner.
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The Ribaton Pippn.
EsQxsîNa, feb. 23, 1874

l!r. En-ov :-Some time ago I read in the agricul
turai cauuns of the Gwube that the flibeton Pippn i
app e was oio you wouldi advise those int nding tû
plant orclaris to nlant largely of. Nown, it ia my in
ten..ui to plant out an orchard this spring; an,
spea<u3 tW a nursery agent about this varicty, foun,
that it was not named in his catalogue. He also sait.
he would not advise me ta plant of this varicty
Your columns also said it was a variety much soughn
after by buyers for shipping to England, and that ii
was the favorite in that market. Now, Mr. Editor
which of the two statements is correct? Please an

weer theso queries in your next issue, and oblige,
Yours truly,

A SUBSCRTBER.

[We tak c mucl plcuure in assuring our esteeme
correspondent that ail that has been eaid in th
CAN.>Â FinaER concerning the Ribston Pippii.
il p3rfectly trustworthy. Tt is an apple of fine ap.
pearance, good size and excellent quality, and ad.
mirably suited to our Canadian clinate, where tht
fruit is ai the finest quality, much fiter than when
grown in the warmer climate of the Middle o
southern part of the State of New York. Downing
who is the great American authority on fruits, at
page 333, says : " The Ribston Pippin stand at
higla in Great Britain as the Bank of England, ano
ta say that an apple has a Ribston flavor is there tht
highest praise that can be bestowed. In Maine and
part of Canada it la yery fine and productive."

Ilaving such a reputation in Great Britain, it ls
very natural that shippers of fruit should seek aftei
it; and we know that fine samples sont from Canad:
have commanded the very highest price. We have
therefore no hesitation in advising those who reside
in favorable localities for growing titis variety ta
plant it largely for the British market, being confi-
dont that when properly grown and proper3
hanilci and marketed, it la one of the most profit.
able sorts that can be grown. And the climate where
our correspondent resides is more favorable for the
full developmeut and easy marketing of this variety
than the otherwise favored climate of the counity oi
Lincoln.

Turning ta Beadles Canadis Gardiner, we find
this apple spoken of in that work in the followin6
terns: "Thi ais truly a splendid apple with us, ani
though our cousins over the border do not esteem it
as high!y as they do the Baldwin, Swaar, and saomc
others, yet in our climate it is onof the very besit
The tiee is sufficiently hardy ta thrive throughout a
largo part of the Dominion, though it is not able ta
endura a climate I.ý.e that of the Ottawa district in
Ontario. It flourishies in the apple regions of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, whero it maintainsi fully
Its high character. This apple commande a ready
sale at the very highest prices in< the anrketsof
Great Britain, and might be advantgeously and
profitably plantei in considerable quantüie by the
o.ehardist, who will carefullygatherthe'frui early in,
Octaber, sort it properly, and ship it at once by
steamer ta the tranaatlantic markets, where its repu.
ta'ion le fully equal to that of the famons Green New.
town Pippin." '

That the catalogue of the tree-pedlar did net con-
tain the name, of this variety only servesto show
that if it tias tiat of a Canadian nurseryman he:
dii not iiuderstand bis business; if that a' an
-American, it provca tehodes not ndrstanithe. "

tvants of Canadiaus, antid does net grow Fies with
reference ta their interests. That the agent shouti
cry to dissuade our corresponlent from planting t-his
variety is vory iatural ; it is hi& business ta sell
trees ; the only wonder ls that ho did uot quietly
book the order for five hundred trees of the Ribeto>
Pippin, and then bring Baldwins or Greenings, with
.t label reading Itibston Pippin fsstened te them.
free.pacîlars, as a class, are so unworthy of conti.
lence, having ie reptitation at stak, antd never ex.

1>ect.ng or mntenthng to have any, that no relianet
'an be placed on their advice or representations.
rheir tricks have been so often exposed, and tree

u'->ers so frcquently advised that they sbould deai
'nly with res. onsistle nursurymen, of whom we havt
a iumber of most honorable naines, that when wi
aear of one and another bamtîg victimized by theî.
.i titccs, we are strongly reiiindud of the verdict o
'ie Calhfornia jury w a murder case, " Served hit,
right."]

E0o0&ftunin- Frait Tree>

If the sasons wero always no favorable for fruit
,rowing as ta enable us ta secure a fair crop of fra..
annually, aui it th e).! lin a.1 g.dcs was tne y-

.iîly îîm.ined an. of a ch,î.ctVr iîntablo tor t.. it
culture, th're aould be less necessity for any anxiety
about tho roots. But, unfortunately, a really favor-
able spring for fruit culture is the exception net th,
rule, and trees that are only partially croppei have t

tendency, in spite of careful summer manageennt, tu
run mito undue luxuriance of growth, induîcmig a cor-
responding root action, which still further aggravates
the evil. I repeat, if rampant growth coult be re-
tardod and kept witlhin due limite by ain anial crop
of fruit, there would bu less necessity for rot-prunting.
But as that much.desired cohaummation l inot likely
ta he achieved, as regards our out-door fruits, til
March, April and May, we must, im iost soils, in the
case of alI restricted trees, keepi an eye upon the
underground growth as well as upon what is visiblk
abos e. In other words, wien trees occupy positions
where their branch growth must neceesarily e re.-
stricted lu order to keep them within the prescribed
limits, somae restrictioni muat be placed upon the
roots alao, ta maintmi the balance of power and in
duce continuai fertility. The autumn is the proper
time to operate uîpon the roots of aIl trees that are
unfruitful through over.luxurianoe; but no man,
however large hs experience, cal 1-ay down rules tu,
suit aIl cases. I have, however, always found it a
good plan when root-pruning large tros of fiftten,
twenty, or more years growtn, ta opeu a trench froin
three feet ta four feet trom the tcunk, only hal
round the trec at one tine, leaving the remainder ta
be done a year or two after the result of the operotion
had manifested itself. In the case of old trees, it la
a decided advantage ta remove ait the exhausted soit
taken out of tue trenches and front among ths
roots, and Ril in with fresh soil, eithor fraio a heap
specially prepazed for the purpose, or, if this cancot
he donc, then exchange it with soit from the vege-
table quarters that have net been exhausted by fruit
trocs. This, of course, involves rather more labor,
but it will have a far more decided and lasting effect,
and it l far more profitable in the long run to do a
thiîîg well, even if it should be necessary to ineur a
'icle expense at the time, than ta half-do anything.
in the case of aIl tros of a manageable size, (say
under ten years old), I prefer takig up the tree
carefully and replanting, at th A- - iim laying. the
roots out s tra ght withmiît any aevereprunir., meioly
shortening back long naked roots, and carefully
umoothing ail woundi, working l aiso a littli frsi
loain tu eicoati.1,e the production of fib:es close it
home. Thi iî the best plan to adopt with young
trocs that are late in coming into bearng, and it wili
be crowned with sicceses invariably.-N. Y. Tims.

Wash for Fruit Treesa.
The following Is a wash used by William Satn.

ders, of the (overnment Gardeus at.Wastington":-
Put half a bushel of lime and four pouds . pow-
derei sulphur in a, tight, barrel, slackinga the: lime
wiî h hot watur, the mouth of the barrel beng covered
with a cloth; thii la reduced to the consitency of
ord.n,.ry whitewah. and, at the time of application,
half an ounce f,carbolic acid ha added ta each eallon
of the liquid. Mr.ý aunders .ays:--" I generalTy sp-
ply it in the pring, before the leaves make their ap.
pearance, but I nam convinced, that it would be more
effectivè if hpplied later, but then it la dificult tW do
so when the tree isin fOli.ige." Mr. Sapndters apEplits
the wash nit onîly te the stent or the tre lur>M o :0
some extentç to ta. ii liranchesa,.
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Undcveloped fruits Ln Amer~ica,
I have ben mich surprisei that more efFnrts have

not bien ma.e to impruvu our native fruits. i haveoc.
caoionally mnet with Pursimmons so exquisite in taste
se to surpass the finest dates. Such Persimmons
have few seets, they become wheu fuily ripe quite
sugary and so dry that they may be carried any dit-tace without being mshed, while those commonly
see in tué market are astringent, full of seede, and se
soit that they require a spoon for handhing. Unr
Papaw differ greatly in character, some being quit.
large and luscicus. It may le that they are not
uruught into cultivation because they commonly
grow in swampy ground, and it may not Le generallysnown that the trois aucceed perfectly %efl on up.
tand. That our wdd plumes are not more cultivated
&s mainly attributable to the ravages or the cureulio,
which wl sarcely allow a plum ta lipenl.

I have seen American chesînts as large as thé
gonerality ef Spasmh chestnuts, anI when they aresa they will bring as high a.price, and they are.in
tact worth more, as uncooked they are very superior
tW the Spash, and I would recommend that the im-
provumnt sauhtit b. t.'Ietd by mes». of grats
ratier th a om soid, sis le re ule w uldl reu
doubtiul. Chestauts grow well from graft., making
a growth of three or four fout the first season.

1 have no doubt experienoed nurserymen would
succeed in grafting the hickory. My few attempte
have failed, but if the tinest shell.barks could- be
grafted on the common hickory it would prove very
6dvautageo.s, especily when it la considered that
ground Loo rocky or too swan.py for cultivation, le
perfectly astisfactory to thse trou. It bas boe
matter of astonishmeut to me that another native
fruit ha. net been more extensively cl.ivate.l-4he
service berry, or*June berry AmelancAr boaryapwum.
lhe fruit is delicious. It ripens when other fruits
are net plentiful, and sells readily when taken to the
Philadelphia market. Few persons are acquainted
with it, lor the tree do nat bear well unlss where
they are cultivated. Though iplentiful in the woads,
the treos bear few berries o siuail size, and these are
claimed by the birds as soon as they reddon.-Rural
Home.

lquid Grafting Wu.
Mir. LHomme-Lefort invented, not many yearsagé,

a grafting composition, which. la very ch, ap, vy
easily prepared, and keepe, corked up i a botale wt
a tulerably wide mouth, at least six months unal.
cered. It in laid on in as thin a ost as possible, by'neans of a flat piece of wood. Within a iew daye itwill be as hard as a stone. It is nt affedte(t by
severe celd; it nover softens or cracks whin ezposed
so atmoepherie action. When applied to ouncts lu
croie, it acte. a. an artificial cusace. After a few
days' exposure la the atmosphere in a thin coat, itassumes a whitish color, and bcômes ai hand as
stone, being umpervious ta water anti air. As> longas the inventer xept the preparatio se'retit was soa
at very bigh pri:es.

It is maie siter the following formula î-Melt one
pound of oommon rsin over a gentelihe ; add to it
an ounce of beef tallow and stir it reÏl. Take it irom
&ho fire, let it cool down a litte, ahd then mix withil a tabluepoonful of spirite tueratine and aiter that
about seven ounces very strong aichohol (95, percent.), to be had at any aruggiss store. Theiaic-
bol oools it down so rapidly ua it will be necessary
ta put it again on tlie âre, stirring, i constantly.
Still the utmost cares must b. exercised ta prevent
the alcohol frein gestiag inflain, d. To avoid it, the
but way is to remove ine vessel froni tie tire when
the lump that may have been fornei commences
melting agan. 'his muat b. continued tit tUh
win'. is a nauîogeneous mass anilar to honey.

This la undouutedly a valuable recipe. Ihave found
that guma siellae, disolved in aloohol, was one of the
inoot usefal preparations that a ardener could have,and it should always be kept on hand and used like
paint to coat ovor any wounds hn trees; lu buddingoit ls a great saving of labor, when, you wiah to cut
avay branches; to give the new. one tom the bud an
opportumity to grow as i exclude the sur until the
Wuntd heals.--1ribun.

Tas best way ta get ria of anis that re know of is
to tra them with a sponge. Procure a large spouge,
wash it wel and pres it dry, which will leave the
Cell quite open ; then sarizakle over and into it as
much s possible sonie ine white sugar, and place itwherecthe ants dit congregate. They will soon col*
lect upiin the sponge and enter intö its cells, and thc
youm ancut short their career by dipnlug the sponge
&ie l atgeraMobile Regfiwfr,
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* THE CANADA FARMER,.

THEl FRUIT GÂRDEI.

ri! GraPms Until Mid.Stnmmer.
11o reccive I recently a atple ai grapes front A. M.

Iiozs, lEtir. ,ai Ctutaîisli, wh'ic'l weî'o ini sucli ait excel-
lent alato of jt'ctirvation, tui sie s'oqnestesi hiiuit ta
giva lits nsetliaà.- Vin tît isiilit of th ua îîîîeroîs rei-
crs of thse CvcÂ & Asti. Oir rcqtîcst was jinte.
disteiy cotnplied witi, nuit wa hava thi' great pleature
oipublialiîii.-Mr Ross's letter, ansi suggcst thlat lsimu.
ple andI apparently efficient mode nif preierving grApes
ini fine cating contîttion ioUsa wortit a triai by a&l of
aur reasicrr wita like grapast, and =an refrain front

tosmun aUithoy hava ast fast as tlîey ripen.

(<To thse rd:Ior of M a C.INÀDà Fà n xeea.)

Si,-Yoti a*I fer ant accotint oi my methoul of pie.
servung ,utit-toor grapes, a sanis 0f whtichie et 0ouî
Thea inettolt is vcry simple Tisebhucias, frousi'wltel)
ail briiard barries are carefnily 1uicked, are piacedl in
obaliotv boxes oi wiousi abnut four inches deep, anti
over thuos is siftesi fine dry sanul. uttl aIt tha grapes
ara coscred. rThe boxes are tiu placil ini a cool
dry caltai tîntit urantesi for usa, witen tise buncitos
&re takelis gently ont ai tira sndl alla rîiiued lit coatit
ucater ta talle aff atîy s.inu titat înay ailiere ,o titent

1 i ia.-fo seine ycars tiseds! ciii for keeping &pilles
aui lias auss tiiouglit tlsat it îtltt do0 oqîally wvei
for graps, ansi lhave uiccecsicd fav bcyoîîd îy ex
parttit=i 1 hal hast seéar graples fra h as s-leut
t*!esi off tisa vina i 2itt May. anîd vipect tit YCAr
to hava thil in Jetne. V.irictie5 bavîng tlîuck ukins
kcct b±t t . t;r' oic ta s alLi
have gawi , vit Xos. 1, 1, 4, 15, and 10. lona al"o
kacp3 woali. Caura:d doci not-it parti too readily
froun the ataik.

Bytils lîrous. I have fautl native grapsu on tise
tal o iglt ianntlis ini tisa year, ivici s îîretty

weil for %%,hal lias lueretoforo bzza consislcred one ci
unar mis, Iiý:iaisabta fruits. Vuàtuy

A. M. Dlos1.
Godc:icb, April goni, 1S74.

£ntomo!iogy ansi Fruit Growera.

À tilorongis knosrtsrlgî ai tisa insct worla ls 0i
j~eist iniportauce to tise mnccessiul fruit grower. Thte

ottsni f dollars uvortis of the produot of the
cha-si destroycd antursaly by thea uumorous specica

insecta tells bu'toa ptaiîtly theo aoed o! more
àt ini tisis direction. Evory protct of the practi.

c-. pomotogist ceis ta hava one or mare oi tiios
s ý - thaugît pai-erlul enemies ci-or ready ta dcrtroy
r.à -s as mans or nature ean ',uiIJ up, and! the future

1. tua brighter thisse tihe prcsoiut. As naa goos oui
tue. 'ýting certain socica oi the vegetblu world at
tite .z-e nme of otiters, just sa rapîslly wili tise posta
oi tisa te uherishoes anombers ilsîulîîly and eiicr'acb
upou t. o rigita oi mon.

A eiýy is filuesi uith a dostroying ilcoot ta the
great avinayance aa disconifort afilst itiahitans
Titsy are catight andi destroyed t iii a sys possible,
but tise next seait area as linnii us andi activa ts
ti-er. Au entomologist is caiiultedl; tirs low. filtluy
swsamp jus tisa suhurbs i filues ut) aussi thse trouble i
a' an est!I.

lt ta kaowtetge tisai musi teil us Wuet ta struka at
t l: rose ai tite evil, and titrougit ignorance N-e mail
1y tacs. g cstly sud dangerous ijîjitaies. Tis.
t.nai d fe aprpagatiou, wisen and w habro thoy

Ls )ibrougt :s r'cags tise mesus by iviiicli they
1-.otltce their destructive influence, aîîd a thîousaîîsl
-liehr important oits, must ha undoerstooqi before
t.Ssa puits cais ha aysteuîatîcally andi succesaiulty

1,cifsecets ara sweaping tisiosiglà every year, auss
it ily a generai knawlcstge of tha iuaect wortd

Cvýt %Nil, ettit tise lorticulttist te meet tuent white
,r.1, insu iissxuhrs Bungs may hi eIirty, disagreea'ule

ncta'u1 lti pb'asaut toatusly, but we know how
t'. 'y au fetîsti .ita tisa planîs of the muai sanguine,
ni t ôvartaura (a asuigle wecoi tisa work of years or a

''is horticuilurit most cortainly cannot farega a
1!uu-muîg

t 
kts,Wsv

t 
lg s tise science ai ntoaneiugy.

'i-fi' ja-, tq tlu'st aie our faiends ive nint know as
ss'.t thni t'uu' îat (Io uti tua gu "atest injury, sud oniy

v'ttet t 1u It1
t
r a-.e driveis fiantn aur srciar.lsili

titi pro iueot of the fruit grower ha of thte tout par.
foct orlia ru atsty anid beauty.-sur. IJ'cr,
Fornter.

Transplanting old Vines.

A correspondent ai thisaiiera Rural iks wrisetier
ut %r'oula insure a crop sauner ta rciutovo vuies Sil
ycars ci! tuai liaire bee bearing for ilurea years, or
taize cuttingi thai; will lie turo yeairs oid, in thse
spring.

The Pitural replies, «I Dy aIl tutoans plant the two
yoar oid vines front cuttîtîgu. Tisey wnIt fruiit ast
quickiy ne tito targer oid rots unîcas very gi-est care
us takenisa dîgguîîg andi pîckiitg fthe latter. Evrn
titan, &ffer tluo firat trop tisa Yonng vines will bc
altogether the but 'l

This la very sensible ativica. Unr frsuit.iuving
(rien M, in tiseir haste ta gatiser fruit <rom tiscir awis
vine andI fig trc of ton make tite great; nistace ai
planting aId vines or ali trotm, thinkîng :iey will tise
sceller gai fruit lt nuis cases out o! feus thrity
young plants, osr vines or trace wsiit ber friti soanor,
bear tara fruit andi liva longer to beai- fruit, tlîan old
traasptatea trées.

The Nutmo.

TItis spice, sa muolu sumos in eu-ory faiîly, fi insU-
geîuoîîs ta tua Moluccas, reiscuing uts greatest perfec-
tion tus Ainboyîa. Titis islaîîd beloiigs ta tue .Dntch,
salu do usat pbernit the cntis'tatiuii uh tise nutmeg un
the other îslsîîsis un-ter ticir conître], Tisa uutmeg
troc us 25 or 30 foe' hkgli i-bn fîîlly grouu'n, us'îtl
fol'ige, of a intch dark- gre-iî, andi vcry îîleustiful. It
reacles uuaturîty, or fuit prostuctivcneas. at tise

t'utcuuh 3ca ioi piuiiug.Frout the bloisonu ta
tise rtpûanig ai tue fruit taites ablaut saoe miontîts;
but, as theu trocu s aporenal bearor, tiorc areasiwayis
blosso:iia, green fruit asnid ripae ou tlue troc. Tho yîclsi

%s ii plentifutl in the last fouir touittîs ci tise ycar.
T1ho average yuLcll peor anîtun of a. uiealtliy troc as fi
tib. of nciiulega aîîsi Il Ills of insee. A plauttatiu of
ona titausass trocs roquires tise labnurs a' %esPnt
coolies, lifty oxeî, sand tie-o plouitlis, fer cuitivatun
auss harvsuug. 'flue fruit is gatsorusi by tocans oiea
lîoao attachos toa i' on g pole. ut is sllaped iLe a

pear, about MIie si'. .f îseaciu, ant i ai a delicate
l'oom." Tia uithîtlree covenluiga; tue outdide

oasisa a tblck floaliy isush, tavîng a cerong fiavor of
nutuuîeg Thuis husk, puers'ed ini syrup w-tell Young,
las facvorite sweatmeat in tuuu East Indics LUisler
th55uis us ta theiriglit resi maco, wuhiich, is careiuiiy

fiatt'.ned by hiansi ansi druesi on mats je tise su. it
loscs ats rîch sonnlet, ansi beconue a dunit oranige
caler, ands roquttros ta ha kept per!cctly dry ta pro_
serve its tias'or Aitor tisa uace is reunovoi frointhte
fruit, theo nuis in thueir brolii sheila arc itîses on
lutidie3 over a slow tire, usticlu is L.cpt caititaittly
burnîn-, entier thuein for two menthes ie laits tseus
rattle iii tise alîcîll, wiiicb are crackeut uuitli a wousient
maltet, the sounsi nutas slectesi andl pacises in, wnodeu
casesI ansi cprnkled over with drylitsi" lima, ansd

dense, omit oui i-iou prickasi - ls a pt, ansi eou
a ay okuowuu by thcr tucary ufiUt Por ailes
ar .isans eaily d.tctcd.-A wade»

Haray Fruits.

Thse Mintiota llortieulturai Society alocs usai ven-
ture ta recoînaensi a very largo list ai fruits for
cuttivatiou n ustisat rigorous chimale. Accoruling ta
the Fstrmer's Union, the foilswîng spectos andi varie-
tics wcre recommnuedoi:

.AppLeà -Dcuess af Oldenburg, Tetofaki, Wealtlty
Stewart'& Swcet.

For Fstti nible Locialsiue. -lass, itlumb's Cuder,
Fameuse, W.aibridgc, St. Lai-rence, Saxtan or EaI
Strpr.-

Reje4led -Ru .stracisan, Penny Itusset, Gldenu
Russet, Peuraukee.

PZun..-Only wild varites.
Cherrîe. -Hartz Monustain fa Connaît variety) ; for

triai Loili, Earty Richsmondi graited on Maoreli stocks.
Ou-opa. -Deaurare, Concord, Creveliutg. Martina,

Salent; for amateurs, Crotonî, Ragera No. 15, Rogers
NO. 4.

Curranfs.-Itea Daicis, WVhite Grpe, Victoria,
Blacis Naples.

Blac£kberries.-None recommandeil.
Rnsberues-.-eaesDoohît)io, Philadelîphiea.

Sira toin-ries -Vilos's Albany - for amateurs,
Gre Prolîfla, Dowaeres Prolific, Michigan Seedling,
Caars DowawSi.

Lultivae5on of the Qui nc%.

A. L. Lovelanci *rite-; the <7trniniifoira 'ebrcra;f
as iollows about the cultivation of tihe nluince

0f laie years muîch Intereet lias becnl dovoi-npcd in
tite cultîvatn of tiî fruit. 'l'lie uîercasîîîg deînnnd
in io tu aiket; the cîulianccdl value, it lîaving dtoublc
ini price (turing the last liftecîi ycars, null coininaîîd.

ii ou olars licr buelbel in the gardcn. a s invalu.
ad ultics, hotu as & dobicacy of theo table andi

fnccessity lit poptiar colnsunîlption ;ail conspire ta
mntin lts succesful cultivatioiî a buiness of great

profit. Somne expecrianents iln growig ire quintce as a
fart crop, wheri thoc grouîd- la bci'n rchly culti.
vated, with thea trees six to ciglit fcct &part, have re.
alizetl severai tliousaui dollars an acre--oua jitance
reported in New Jersey goîing as luiglias $10,000. la
ail snch instances, howcoeer, %-o arc to tak uita ille
account thse long years of preparation andI grouvti be-
fore thte trocu wîll bear. andI aise theo continuai faillira
oi the trccs tiicmscives; front the destructive action of
tisa borer. M'Vl grown iii tis& inanner, sorno à et
crop may bocilivated botwecii the trocu, uinîci% ilt,
in %irt at lest, pay for tlie labor bcstowcd uipou the

ar ada.
But theo etîcapest and most succesiul orcisard 1

hiavo acen grolvu, and ono tha ist aînurilly ioaded
%%itit fruit, se tocatod at thea souîth-oast of a bll wiîere

thec soit is moist uii ai epringao. and ricli aid soit
irit tise wash antd leaves tiat cornte as a inulcu ta
the landi. Thora is no labor lîestowed niter planting,

lia grsn lu tot like an appie orcitard ta iaci; but
tbon rg,ýry auitumil thte proîtrittor gafliers tiiree-

qîîaxrtors of a bltatiel of tise buat quluces to a single
huncî, and selle the saine for ilîrc dollars a bstnci a'
lits biuse Oue luuntlrd sci citumps is titre hut-

,ired dollars every ycar.

Downing Goosbberry.

I was glatb toes thea uigh commendation You ga-ve
tise Dolvning's Secdling Goosciserries. 1 ]lave found
it a valuall variety-quite as productive and irea
<romn mihloir as tise loughton. Tho barries aro largo,
andi being wiîat is calloît whîite, are moro attractive
-flavor good.

The Itougiston is a liardy variety. but 1 tiîin thie
Dowuning us inoro sa. A year aga last wîîîter wo hll
vcay littia 1>naw sin titis vscîîîîty but very cnlid
wcatiser, andi the froît penctratosi very decop mitoVii

grouîîîd. Oui lnuglitouî andi Downiei,'s Goosoberriea
grow in rows. aide by sido. havrîgle, sinie eqîavsuro-nth hlls heen niceiy trîined su the <ail 'l'fi
iîoxt suinner the boouun'shre a filin crop of fruvit,
sud muade a gond frOsVtlî of uvoos, Whiten tue Ilouiglt.

ails bore very littlo fruit <wbîolî is an exceptin i us if
tlîat varîctyl, sud the îîow utoos was weac and spttnid.
iig. Uuwuver, stîcl% wutîters are rate, anud bath

varutues are L;ood.-U;ur. Fruit 1.'coî'-der.

Salemn Grane.

I wish to give Mny verdict ini Lavor ci the& Salcm
gi-spa.

I was pleasesi ta sec tlsat sevcral, wioso opinilon@
are autitority ins sucds matters, wroto very favoaldy
of it in soine of our itortictultural journals last fa]l, hc.
cause inu titisruery tanner many arc inducesi ta plant
rcally excellenît variottes of fruit whio wnild not
atiterwîie know of tisoir value. Ont of twonty-twA,
vanetics grapea I have grouvuîg in îîîy gardeon, 1 lîke
the Salent best. lt ia cvcry us'ay desîrablo, un habit
of growtb, bire anti forrt of hus., sizo of bon-les,
beautiful calor, sud acetns lavor. It îî aIso froc
front nildew, aud suiieictly hardy. 1 tiîk, to bc
at ail certain of goosi crops of fruit in tisis locality,
ail graple vines aboutitd be laid down anîd covcred, for
winch pitipose 1 lika soda botter titan any inateriai 1
havee uisa, especially for those parts of tise villes
wisicis front titeir firmnes requiro aemethîng hcavy
ta keep titont ta p lace.

Grapes ttpcned nmeto pcrfectly ini tii Iocalîty tho
past summu.r tItan for soveral ycars proens, nt I
tisink much more iîighiy of soat varieties tuit 1 biavo
haretoforo, espEcially thea Illahella andi Adirouslse. 1
bave liadt Isabcllas ripou landsimciy allier scasnns,
but have cons!dercd tlîcm pouer as ta daver This
past stunîmer they wcro so mucs betterti-tt 1 aie coui.
vincei At se net bust ta condemnl ton iatily. 1 have
always lzkcd the Adirondac, but that, ne ivcil as the
lisabella, was so dIcssidedly _good, tii ycnr, titat if 1
couîla have but fait, vines 1 abtould wiale to number
thalse &mon& thant.-Co2r. Freu Recardier.

MAY 1
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'IIU VEGETABLE GARDE.N,

T-atment of Farm-Yard Manure for Gardons.
Few subieots are of more importance to the gar

den -, or .ave led ta the expression of more opposgi
ne :s fromt dMtiefent writcrs, both practical andi sci
entuic. One' ciass recommnîend velenelitly that mna
aure shoulit be thoroughaly rotted ini the yant before
puttoag it out on ihe land, and support their positior
by aguing that manure is aut food for the plani
iunil i't vi dcpnisel ; also that, when manaure n
ratte-1, it reluires less labor te haul and sprcad it. il
conuenitcf the great dum iîînution iii its bulk. Thlis
Iatte. argument ran lnly cotant on the sujpositio.

lai atltungh the bu:k be s greatly diminmselîd,
the virtue of the mianuiro al remains, which is miosl
certanly a mistake. Another pirty atîveatos pat
tin- out the anuare wlualo quite fislh or "green,'
anti imnmedately Spreadimg it ona tle land. Advo
cate of both measuizxrcs point trmmaîph imi .ly te results
ai conclusive evidecure tiiat they arc rigit. It is int
to be dened, of course. that a narked etfect will
follow citlier coursa alluded te, especialiy if suicicnt
ianuro o applied ; aid yet both of these plans arc
grcatly wrong, though partly right. It is quite truc
that nanurois ant fco< for the pl'.nt suntal it is dc.
composel or "rottel." But the fatal objection te
rottnz iu the yard is that, by so duoig, we lose say
one-haif of a valuable commodity. On the other
handl, it as truc that utting ont green manuro puts
aIl the constituent e cmnn ts on the laid ; yet the
followng grave objections exist against the lan :~
1. It doces not muercase the manaure ; 2. It atcs tinot
improve the quathty ; 3. It seeds the land with
weeds ; 4. It (tocs niot save labor or tine, and nay
cut the ground up objectionably. But, can a process
be suggestedt winch pssesses ail thesae adlvantagc
without the drawbacks? Ycs, I aum confident tia
the following proccs will meot ail objections, an".
will also increase the buik of mauure ; watt im, ove
the quahty ; Wall kilt the weed seeds, without ii
creasang the labor ; and watt throw much of that
work into seasons of the year which are niot se pre
clous as that i which yards arc usually emptied.
The process is as follows :-On the ground where it
is desired ta have the manure, select an clevatedi po.
sition, and witi the aid of the pickaxe andl shovel,
make a long, shallow trench, say G or 7 inches dcep,
and 2 or 3 feet wide ; throw the earth, out ont the
upper sale of the trench. 'ihis trench imîay bc malle
at any time, but nue must always bc prepared ust
before winter, say in the carly part of N'ovcmber.
Next, in cleaning the stables, atways shovel imnie.
diately into the cart ei waggon an haut at once te
the trench, where it may be dropped i a manner
moat convenent for covering. Thlen cover the ma-
nure as son as possible with earth taken from cither
side of the trench, uîntil the manure is covered with
twice its bulk of earth. The drier the carth and the
mora pulverzoi the botter. Let the carth cover all
the manure as effectually as possib.e, tu arrest the
gases arsing froua the decomposmng manare. In this
state it may stand as long as desiredl without oas, if
the weeds are not allon ed to gron ou top of it. A
month before using it shoall be examined, and if net
thorou2hly rotted, the heap shonld be lightened upa
and ati"-red, to admit air and moisture. When ready
for use, the maanure has almost disappeared, and the
carth having aborbed ait the gases evolved in the
act of decomposition, lias become maiure. But, n-
asmuch as we doubled the bulk of earth te the ma.
nure, we have twico as much manure as we iad, and
moreover we have tro loads on the high part of the
ground for the- hauhlng of one, thus lessening greatly
the labor of drawng te the gardon. lence it fol-
lows that this process >ays best whcre you have te
haul farthest andti higiest ; the spreading, heing
downhill, is casier.

The main prnciple of this process is the well
known quality which earth possesses of "fixmng 1

gises. The earth retains these gases, vhich are t e
vital fertilizimg properties, untii the plant ront cornes
in contact with iL. This fertilizimg carth is very
durable, as "notiing is lest," indeed,its effects have
been flainly visible on the spot where it hadl becn
sprea years and years before. By this process 1
conceive that every possible objection in the treat.
ment of manure is obviated, cvery leak stopped, and
every advantage gainod. When the compost is
thoroughly " cooked " or rotted, the Weod seeds must
be killed, and the manure is fit food for the plant.
It is a manure fit for any or ail crops. For digging
under and top-dressing, we have the high authority
of the late Prof. Jolnstîon for saying, that when a
compost is made of more than one constituent, the
mass is equal oi superior to its best part. Fron this
it would, follow thiat t c whole of the compost hcap
is at least as good as the best ingredient which came
out of the stable, and that the quality of the whole
is improved.-CuUivator.

Planting Horme-Radish.
If we look through our marketsandsce the chunky

stuff sold for horse.radhish, il is clear that tnt one il
a lndiared know how to grow it. Ilorso radish weli.
Croiwai as as prolitable as any gardn crot, but we
.rtler there as net much profit au the scrubby stuaf
referreal te.

To have nd hiorse-ralish, a rather lcavy soil
hould be e osen, but by no nicans wet, though ee
t hich gardeners would call damp and cool will bc by
no mens objected to. It cannot very well be mate
too rech, and if even trenching the ondi in to faili
favor it will surely be an favor witl thns crop. Most
of oar rcadcrs know whIat gardeners cali trenchin .l
il not, the more agricultural terna of sub.soilmig wii
guve a god ides.

Noir te object ini raising good herse radish in te
have long, clean, straiglht raots, and good culture is
te get these. In raisamg horse.radish, cvery piece of
the root which lias a little of the crown grows.

.enerally pieces an inch or so long are set jist
beneath the soif, and oine or more buais stat uap tc
,înake crownis wath leaves, and others go doni to
anakea root or roots. These are thon forky or twisted
and give the wrtched roots we sec. The proper
way is e make holes with a libbie, postspa. or
crowbar, se as te lot the small picces ivlach are te
make plants go down a foot or more. Then fil ir
the holes and wait. The resuit is that in a coupfle of
months a sprout will start upivarls te the sa face,
and this sprout in time becomes the straiglt. cloa
root we have saoken about. The second season after
plantinal they will be in marketable condition, and
should %ô aIl taken up and marketod that soason 0:1l
a now plantation maae in like maniner on thi. same
grouind From the picces loft in the ground by the
figgiaig et the nîid roots maaîy mvili couic up, and
liese e arc gcnaraly relica on ie fort the aiiccecrliug

crop ; but these sprouts sholid bc hed oe as tixo
icuie anai bo regsruletai snîtlîiug liat vocala, ivlîici
everythin tlîat cornes up whore it i8 not vante la.

Iu sottaig out the rnws maast hé made abou:t
eiglten or twenty haches apart, and the pieces to
form roots be planted about four or six inches apart.
The distance, however, between the rows is te be
regulatel hy tLe inetho of culture. Wfheire the
plough ln isued to clear out between the rows, they
utiant o 'ider thait wlacn grava as a Rardce c",F'le rielaiaess o! thet grounal avili aise reguiate tae 'Ils-
taia'l' to put the sets apart The richer the -round
tuai coser tue sets înay ho paît.

If tbe sinle hnts are fallowed, one necd never
bc withonut a good relishi for fish, roast becf, or any of
the multitudinous dislies where a lttle pingeny as
net te b. despiscd.-ermantorcn 'Jelgraps.

Cabbage Culture.

The rremium Flat Dutch, wien truc to ntamua, a
one of the most reliable kas of c.binge for field
culture. Sow the seed an racla gardon soil, in rows
twelve inches apart, about the first of May. Seed
sown at this date vill gave sizeable plants by the
middle of June. They may be set out at any time
from thon until the first week in July, at distances
2à fcet between, and 2 feet apart in the rows. Like
oions, cabbage can only be made ta pay when grownu
on strong, Ieep and rich ground. Sixty to seventy
two.horae loads of barn-yard manure te the acre as
nono to much for cabbages. Five acres of this crop
or of entons are, lowever, by far too much for a be.
gtaner to ndertake. It would be much better poicy
to start witi say half an acre of each the first year,
and learn the details of the busingss from expernence.
It seldom turns out otherwise than in oss and dir-
appeomtment, when so much as attçmptel on the start
by nexperienced persons. Heoavy losses the first
year always dishearten the novice.-New York
Tribune ,_

To Grow Large Melons.
When. a melon gets as large as a cucumber take a

1.im wi, needle ant pass a yarn thrcad (perhaps sev-
eral diti ils twisted together will be best) through
the stear. of the melon, se that the end of the thread
will core near the top of the stem. Now place the
lower portion of the thread i a bottle and fill with
water. The melon wavill soon drink up the water,
when more should be added. It is said that they
will thus consume a quart or more per day, and will
eventually gr.w to an enornous size. They will not,
however, possessa the sweetness of those grown in the
natural way.

I have nevcr tested the foregoing, but My source of
information is sachthat Iplacufull rehance an theplan.
Perhaps by sweetening the water aud adding some
spices, any desired flavor could bo imparted. Who1
will teut the matter by experiment ?-Bryan Tyson,

Èaiising, Tomatà Plants.

PY J. B. nor, r.oo'KFoTuD, T,.
Late an Fcbruary wo make our first soring, and

repeat it every wveck or ten days tu keep Yp a sac•
cession and provide against accients. l'or tiis pur-
pose use hglt boxes filledc iearly full of compost
whicli cant hac easily hlitedl in and out. The cheapest
are second.hand boxes from groccry stores, which
can b saplit after the cover as i...lcai on and made
auto two. At this teason of the year the bed inast
be a deep onie, with absudance of lcat, and the
plants w.il then put in an early appearanco. and
shouald remin in the samte boxes unti they touch
cach other between the rows if the rows are an nch
apart. They aru then transplaiitel into other boxcs
an inch apart cach ay. Cases ni which oysters in
the can have boen ahippel, asplt into two, are chcap
and very conven ent, and thirtecn usually lit icatly
into a fraie 12 by 51. Here they are alowed to re-
main untit they agamn touch and crowd.

For ticîr next receptacle we provide quart nyster
cans cut mat two. This makes of cach can two neat,
stout tin boxes threa inches deep, two wide, and
threa long; and these are conveient for so many
lses in plantgrowne, that it may b worth while to
desbcrb how they are csiest eut and fitted for use.
To hxold thom while being cut, maake and sacrew to
the work benci a stout frame or box just largo
enoughi to hold a can oaa its broadside, together with
a wedge to tighitmn it. Saw.cuts direltly opposite
cach other shaould be made in the box. Plaemag a
short stiff.backed saw in theso cuts, a few quick
strokes answer to cut the can au two. Of course the
siw dills quickly, but cuts welle ven if dul, and can
ba quickly touched up with a file at kept sharp
eaoiigh. Fitting each hialf-can over a p:ece of hard
wood of the rght size, twa or thrce quick strokes
serve to make holes an inch square in the bottoms,
if they have net already ben mado. The jagged
cdges are then hammered smooth, and a pine chip
coverg thé entirebottom, aad yetnot htatu tightly,
as put m. This serves a double purpe; it secires
iramage, without which a phant watt net flourish,
ana alse serves as a means to rcmov the plant un-
disturbcd froin the can 'ahien wanatcl.

buto these hialf cans filled with rich compost the
p'ants are thon remxoved with as much dirt as can te
casily lited with them. If the cans are thcu allowed
tL stand a rew minutes la an inch of watcr, ard the
bead for a day or two ls protected rtai lath screcns,
the plant scarcely stops rowth, and soon fills the
cau with a perfect mais of reots.

\Vhen ready for sale they are placed for a couple
of days several inches a part on boards in sama place
where the aircirculates freely, and are thus hardened.

In these cans, if occadonally watercd, they receive
no injury if exposed for sale on the stands for days
together. Carried into the garden they cau bc cet
out undisturbed, and without iniury te the can, by
gxvîaag a steady pressure against the chip from below,
by which the plant, roete, and soit altogether are
taken out undisurbed. One hardly reahlzes how
nicely tis is do; e until lie hazs tricd it.-Aincrant
Agricudlturist.

S-rCrI\eo PEAs.-A corrcspondent of the London
Fia aiakes a suggestionî as te stickiug pea-, wbich,
in werthy ef triai. nle thitka tat Ito those who
have te procure stakes et a great cost, the follo ing
method vill prove advantageous, being very cheap,
simple, and easily performed. A few rough stakes
should be obtaincaf and dnivai into the gioaund on
ccl side of the row about twelve feet apart. Tacse
stakes should be of a corresponding heiglht te that of
the pne, aud whien te roqairtle iium cr for a lino
li insertoti, snine tar twinc or aLlier streng cord may
s tLied te the end tstake, anti passei along the line of
stakes, tnakiug a taius on cadli 'aithla a few luches et
the ground, and as growth progresses, raise the next
tur a little higher, advanmci in successo*n, until
the plants attain their full hegt. Theso linca being
run on at the rigtit tine, the teLds t te peau
ahi clssp fimîy reuuti thoan anti support the phants
quite equal to the well-known plan of stickinî;.
Some imagine an advantage to be obtained mii tihs
way of tranng, as the hnes get a better circulation
of air, aud pods cana be gathered et ail times vithout
injuring the haulm."

THE fondness of John Bull for cucumbers is soer-
thing remarkable, and ho has carried the cultivation
of the vegetable tea high degrec of perfection. Finit
of etnormous size is produced, some .arietie' beimg
fron three to four feet in length. An "euminseit-
cucumber grower " last year raised 107 cucumibe' of
the "Dike of Edmuharghx" vanîcty, the aggiegate
length of which was 284 fect, or au average of 32
inches each. The longest specimen measured 40
ineli.
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accouaIs ô( the ettressm boat, and a god slire of i ib wmll, both suai,_ and. wiaatcr. Uaic &re3t uàre a&, ini, placed over ketiles and- pans of bot water on the
Ibromas tu the l'eaecagai vr tg f h ft. tve n hnlttiéi de a h i i hThretanuete b bttht tnoir , ien uclaninasbuts'nyst'ae ftie n.thefe.ur f lie s's', dmIepatent dddteth mseaassh.o oan ooue wit y la cou vato uat. Ilave a gousel iui m-ou), le.s.;p itl 1surfcýt.> kcitle tlt the m'bole ios brought te thée un-.Israi lem*imvCsan st svt pesi rig l carra sweet andeaia, sot fus'lewu tise lane.Is.,i ii ti leraiere of- about W.' or a little beiow the tiîeod
anouald btno as t ool te einm ta noue, 1w zood butter; &asml if vou ile sait su-çës,î, ili go i.. tient. A pforiion cf a ',ei.caed -ennet, sout t!'.

animl bel a Sea as ml or bc crsaionie, Il tht. % ho do iiîccee'l anil fladO sthc i.n iastta, Maiu. *u of lhrec lingeras, aboutist Le soAked- over aglit :a
prove ta b.r a grelot ampraveatnas. Those Wbo have na bbc endl ycu ill certairaly cousu off s'tctoriotin ivan watcr. wbib ia, pousred into ansd miin tulhal
tudes thora conaoider tâera sa imsprsvemeal, and casy Issadaiaw, broiser farmtrs sone tîsatirysti, let us a1: tse miilla. To deteminae jsa the airetnt cf rtnr.di
th&a. they paid for firast ont lanu hsoialn. Thty movs ta accompîish the art of uakling chvice Lutter. ta be used as on. cf thé moast difficuli titsîi Jin the
made goosi butter dotning Ibm hottest weuher lait %-________ baie procesa. The curel ohoul l "couse" ae, about

saismmer, and a gonde croisiez romse oaIl throug the «x. (Orly te fcnly-fivm minutes. If it coes to soon the.
trto' hat, danap weathur. I had aeveraid.inimeof xEthaaa ii!tere ï1rat lime, tuass mrunet nmusat b.r natal next t:me, if s
butter made foraiuathome piania ad, thm oooting appanatus is too long ccaaing more msust be uased. Wherc; ecccit.
tbm puat seamoa, wbacb provei ta b. excellent At the Shottliocn testera' Co)nvaîi.cau bcidcouse :nakLIng l an every-day buaiuici, a differvasi 1îstu~
>Soubttes thue» p ans for soeeting milk will aon corne saoats igo ai Cini.'inissti, Dr Sriuu.,a -a, 5  f prepanng the rennet is far preferabte ; but %vi-trc
tasto generai us. by gond dairyanen, as therel>& Mgrat lm)reecier, ruad a irnigthy e'ay oni lie talius thee~., cilesf as "rua asp oaly ccain ely sre as a

oiamionu of labor iasacee s Weil asé god butter mnade. rms% shich wu elcait t
5'e (citeri 'g'-- le smsil IL hrwyta apeaetersntfrteocs.n

Alway siin youanuil before thsecreana Ilthînced. the principal dticutty herit#'fî'rc sasuupm tue, tiers ony thaaga prep rere untfr a tht as
,ka aroita latin t jutiti hefore it srours, Or &0 Ilcas u It 2hani.bonn cow su a data-iy cow his.u bteu bier hmîgb thse curd and gosity ramssng it, si readaiy sn'r;Is or

bagna,ý ta sour on the bottoni cf the pain. No time pceCheapr cows cals h. usses tiaat til give au. -plats, itlsa rcsïdy tO bar cut. 1 fais Elbouid hc e.onma
ta c. ita ta skiai nik aiter it à set Whtch will .uh naitie, for in tIns respect hc mu.i nulI lapets- uitb a long ttîan wccden kisife, cutting the - isol

alotaya 'b ratiable, ai milk roise Vaéry somevbab an ority, but that they are fsaify thse eqîlao of ay utlicr I uurd fta top to bottons toto aquiacat cf about taso
tomperrntiire; but noirer fatil ta skiait it white as ed *fi c»aller 1n*iis;h Lrcelis iiteui thuse e.u' ntlas. Alter it bas staond an ibis coasotocn tUni or
ameet au i before il bcomee laintel bas the letâti t. for mite as wet s bor beof. 'Tb tsi..sst f.urinuu' - stceil Minute te tiiid uay be carciuJiy brten rp

liere ta where dairymen mui not neglect the citre uit Eatýigd wùaaty yeau' a ag, uscul lmuL. ý!wurt'h0I3 'N îh tLe hatds, Came tsîing taken tsni te laqascze 't.
aascessar>' for pro lauu.ng choice butter. Hormis where coma foslairypurpaseo, ais ra îei tuceinlie caîs'b tct an-a.Cu rfftnmnue-iecs'
masyt, d4irymen make a militaire, an ltiting the ceears ilby baut," on on lakimmeid mik, fl.mx accu te'a, a. .,-maiee slhv mcs. ufceii eants,
taoist oas the icl to long ; andth es. tit sa a coin. other suitabie nutritive foot1, tl:s1 the nasLk naîglî Lm liat a ueo. taon cf tho whey Moly l>c Gsipude off and
mon tub of butter-or even veurs-s. 9-- & Pool tl> tal, or butter and cheese TL.t Sfiorti'Lm an, lie ttd in the sanie mannecr &0 the iasmk m'as on the
of buiter wbîch nobouly m'auuie gond militent every one uta lias g. vers thora a fûi. .ar.fg Diiraiug thas procesà of dsiiju:ssg of; ttse

After yosar ca-oais as talcan froua the milk, chuna it t mill îeaîify Go t0 Liasse <tlti cf (JîsOhi and whey the curd moly Le geaitiy terolen s.p iasSo ls.n.pe
in g's'md season, takini; cane aiiassys nat tale it stand Kentucky whea-ethey lsac'e been mnuueîgeaea-uslly beul aýbiut tIse size cf clsti.uts. 'lIssa dorie tihe lacateet

toos te , .Isrssg 107i a clissan Wçith 5u5iittii and brui longeât, isisd wlireis uî CisC l- -oi, we iuy bu graussL.ýy rs.turti. z., thse tui. t .1 i
manbun.e y at p",ssib'o. The plain charets, wiib the' undera h'4 la gratte, eas you w-.IL t:J* .. miss as a teiptratitre, of 9.M' te lji?, -r C " b-cod
lcut nuaiber oi del&, la tbe butl fer raauufa.turaag lnalits os tiseir cattic utaua-p.tasctl. 'l'litur as pro. seât." 'Tho brat oust bc ra.sed soassct biti e:on ay,
aaiid bLutter. -abty ne statu in tihe Uss trm.. h-%t as. re th,,t uua s curais naeanit Luang sîîrred rod brsîksn. '1 lie

Noyer sut your butter tlo mucb. Anounoe oi and that usseso mentillk as ais ants'le cf fo. cuird moly now bue teft « ts couc" for tb.nty or fsty
ta t lbs of butter as enough for huiter mMedt ho eep as Kentucky, and it na>' be saii trmîutly ithat 1ainutes, seben i sboîsid Le uairr rtia cd and Lnolucn
ilsrongb h lis eaon, wbie f rO.a à end t te 1 01a11" 13a pyically thira as no lisser race cf meil; auut$11urt antil il bans a lirai coiîasicnny. 1% lien cil telss a
unouga for the market, when the butter ils soon tlobe gora mastiC ta entiteut ta a ta-ge share of the credli. imassdful cf the c.îrds asud -quîcehing thiaita] saii tey
used. In lad, ligtit saled butter commaude tb. 1 trust, he ssidesl, il viii tact bie coisielercut eotis irop spart on relaasssg the iIs.lti, tîscy arc arsu> ta bc
iaigbest pnice where it ila swttt aid new, and this je a ltio for me t0 sajemie cf' My olvn , xpcrience sî'mtm a-cnsoaed fracas tht wlsc. A clttt taaastsr as th'en

tactfor oos datyme tal aum'loaemstanmr. ShOrt-borm a nilîsers 1 have bs.eaa ersung thesa fer tliiijwn over thtarsnd smîbcfls îa>'ca''e
Tht m'orksng as inouber very important part ta ber mille; for upwards of tiît> yemns, and haet found calas ai. convsent. mites' wbch thtisa tisci l. 'lertlusl

Parlfe.sss.i n the ansufacture cf butter. Great thora goot militens, ultiseugh. we have, it is true, over a bast.t or a iow.sseu box wvus a tuottol cf
coarsa muet lke taled ta work it enougla aid Ibens stop *.Used. the saitli fuir the fsemiiy oasiy, wiaich bias, how- nannow stutat, andt ttse cuanss arc îiit aamto e a t inis.
and ta do hisraqea CIOt~tet.IsL Nforwork. *ver, s.twaya besa prettytlargeuone. 1 have fosasda %'ýs:cn îionsuîgiy da-acu and asrc'i ttsey anse> lue-
ing Ibm butter, it should b. ihorougbty wmuled tas diffémrence las the qualit' as vieil as thse quaaststy cf salted wib four or lice ossncea cf at ta ti poumms of

qod uewmter, tantil yon atse trit yen Clarat the milk, and ibis as douistieso tbe case it lli ober csis. Tht %mIsolé siboulot bc llseurtssiglsil anss laiss-
do mch mt nto ename the bniteranilitfront thé but- braes. 1 have ait olsi Stuenî.borna cciv nîts gsving rnsteiy susiexd andi braken up, svleîs st malt Le nviy

trai. As a nuil.e, 1 fial the fituesi butter viire Ibm mile. This tom', froms axe sai reinc dcrorînsltv, tonet fort eh pn-eu. l'ormierly il ses cippjoscsl te bu; ices.
meLker wiartesthe butter twace before puttiag th*mmam ber poor Conditions, wua s5(Jt thulîgit ss'estb oficiain; Mary ta presa the cimeese ta get tIse %4 lmcy (u-ut, astio.ts

iota, tht tub for manket. The houtter as tika froms at any sale Sis ils, htbweacr a fsain fannuat!-e o yhrswevcr, la nut lise t'ase sitis se-ii anaieiuc.
thechsèaand aited, anlwnkeodenuugisia orcugbly caille as a militer, muid 1 tauîue.usuee us le.u talon t'u lsjt t ai prtsuuig ila c1îlu.ily tu, d.eitis J'i't-
wodr niejsIm the tisa et away aveoinglit, the #est lattn tpon ber She cal-ed the Gio-t day cf Fiais. cies te mullisre ausit sae a isise nosta s. 'Jhle
moneng tiieai upuend worked untûlît as ctsa lme rursy; lse l sUinowton mutba old. Sitmsbumcou-a aizsin an ormof tbe c iamtcaof taai. P>e.



TIIB CANADA FARIR.

lpsa ota tize et hoip as n>' for the. mmii
taîuii clents i test aselhes in diaincr. Thte nlid

furnii of dit cisecutesq is gaiera.liy irterreti for tarin
dlaimes to the igi brin atiep)tat i la :atories. The>'
doolt a' n cil bauu.agitîg. 1 hu.y shalit bu turnei ti

tue prt3s atter t,.r%!o oc four hiimn aftur wltuch a fcw
htontes, oraL inoat a <layaiii6 .r iîll ba snllficicnt.

1 ile Pti a of pi-uns te ho luds for theso littic checes
es of nu amiyuie...nro % ittever--i luit of .. caiitîiiig or
à, î.ut in.&' ou nwiat te lio ail the s34rveco ncctb1dt, îdlac-
cnc the ch, u-a i,îar <ia cat of Viea ILîcr. andi Ia.>ing
a sbort z'.e of ti.ibcraý.rus3 the otiier cund.

Airu;tl tarmn anti bnitt.r factAr,. At Mesu's.
Btùti'ý& Soit. ?tla1'a; , is.l the, <leuir> faim et L.

Il. S.-war I Mn ovr oi u illz te this 'butter
"taor.'hoiî not lc.li.c tings Aiîcutth;st dair>' arc, the

large inerease in yield foîboivitig a chiange f(coin enlia.
ary te higli faduuu;; tu fact tbu. t iL la 'rgely a winter
dai:>'; anditi ly, thâat. aianrity of tlo cows arc
citlier fnB! blo'ti or rueS'rhrî.

At the lat., ineetiti; cf the ';ortlii.tern Dair>'.
mon'& INc!teî 2l Sewardl sateti tiiat bhlicveci
rernar.cs m'.3y Ihy INI WhYlte cf INenos1ua, %Vil., in
1S70, liat it Ï111 ith>'o liii poricet. Ife liati bcen
e'.uitcnt MILtti *",Il "Jq ttiuil r-cîplts liemr cow
I1y hii-h feli * i i-I lie I)r'.uight lia réco'i 1 its up tu
$2,1(23 iront 33 caw3 an ave,t'r'of et ~'20 ; la 1870.,
(nom 40 covs un avr-O ut Fo 25. amI it I1J3, front

&-tace numbcr an mu'--~ 4f -0,
Thoqe rice'*'ýî lt-1 i le tVi. vaise of celves, anti of

m.one tiri ot tii.. 1î,4* îroIulit-. Is et 'i
th nili, -,nl'%I r c r1 tli-.iiî4s tis il i . Il. r

estintate %Vo u i"i7lrtu.n'i the tiuit'r ni ra'.'. re.
ported le, inc!,*ial til nnhler ii iîîiikr.' tIhe

P..,cauo 1-a .v

ïeibruary.. ...........
XIrC11 .............. '..ui
Apffi............ ....

>7............ ..... 2. 32
June ............... *..ýl
.iu!)y................... s t
Alirgust ........... ...... 12,753
Sepemnbc:............15.t4i
(ictaber... ...~e,'....... ....
ucceiuer ........... .'.à

To'aI Paxac.........2«,725 Se.d for là&1 2
cAlvea1 tý4203
Po' 1. 1 ire.
dumcc4>....a os30

Te*t. pram)Ja..................... ... _$3,205 25
Àvc.a.uge Por Cate..... ...... 8 soi

Witb theeofacta beforous. voti. more enjoyedtii
houris visit te tuis fira. 'Ur. Seward lialsa geon
lookimi aa ueli arrang-eti baru, altîoîgh the totai
oust, %nluigpliting wns, ive believe, $1,300. The
cowm are stabf[ctin the lowcr fluor auîîl a wing; the
îuppor portion beiiîg used for 8toriiug lia>, rin, Ite.

NVe tound in thte barn &bout 43 cows anti heifors.
If w. reaucunher rigbit Il cf thms ivene two ycars old
heifers, and in ai 15 hati es.ivd the apring before,
yet yiciit et millt iras within a smali, fraction of 21
pouýnis.

F ourteen ycars since Mr. Seivard, with his father,
u irchasedi fie tiuil bloond Siaort-hons ini Ohie. Ile
as useti full blooti huile anti now bas 16 Short.horn

cows, (full bînoîlet although uîot recordcui) andi the
greater part cf the remsainir et tUe bordi are grade

ýShort-bonis9. Theo aire twe full bleoil anti geood
lookiang Devons, descenilet frein the Capiron bord,
antmre "Nativcs." The Short.hurasane gcenaily
et iight colors-spotteil with considerabie wvhite, anti
sorne pure w.hite. The>' are cf gooti site. anti more
reiemnhle the olti mulleang strains of Short.barns than
any bord wc have e'.er &cou. Mr. Sewarti speaes
ver>' highi>' of them as dair>' cows. Ilis bcst cow ils
a fulil bleood Short-hou anti has given 55 pountis et
milk in a day. %Ve sa'. one Short-hmn 16 or 18
ycars oid, rather stiff but in gooti heaitit and stili a
fair militer. The two Devons arc not ver>' Coud
militers.

Mr. Sewarti feetis each coi- about a tiozon stalles et
cern, witb cars on lia niorîting; gives full fecîl et hay
once, and aie co foeod of stc.tmeti shelicti corn, mii et
witlu cern anti oat-mrul-if iv rcmeunber rigbtt thrce
itushuls et the steamned cornt anti onc et the inixeti
uncaL. Ho useti ryos for stcamiug anti like-1 it ver>
muicb, but wau using cern isteait at the time. Tii

hitfèe befor. cblVieg asi cows mot ln .11k ai fed no
grain.

NY. satw a lot of 15 or là calves, about font or ive
tetnths old, and wero surpriocil to leara that their
only fooul, alter they wcrs a dey or two <ili, boit bien
the tour ekimnicd trait. Tiiey vrer.a ia good coadi-
tien andi of muîeh larger ais. titani tiie average ceil of
saine ago-miicit botter lookiiig thait w. wotild bave
iiippoied possile. %Ve stîlI bliite. the addition of
soute oat.îuicai wonld have muade fiera aveu better,

bunt cbcerfully admit that this ws a case wher. the
tacts vre coutrary te wliat w. wuod have believeti.
Ntr. Seward thuîuks it rituels botter to commence fced.
ing the caivca- seur milk atter they have suickcd the
cow two or thrc ttmncs, than to wait longer. The
stoninch is monro cesily a-1l.ipteîl te the> foond. A lan

the. calvez droppeti ini Sephcinber or October and kep
chrough tihe wisiter in tJus way, tlcy are say te g
on the paistii a the. albriig and do vy weIL

?.r. scward fin de daaryiug ver>' profi table andsgie
hie main attention te t liq but bas a esmail flock of
gool Mienue sliecp, aud raison morne colt. Cook year.

-lic'aterît JFrnier.

Farraw Cows in tho Daîy

llow Ùll qdairynier dispose of ' fara,« cowa%"*. te
the. lest a.Ivaiit-ie is a quesationi which Msny arc
iuiab!u te detcrinstue. If an animial 1, oid, tlîin in
tlesh, and net very peod for inilk at theo bc3t, the
soulier ele c aves tii. tarot aid l, converteti into cash,
evrn thotigh the amotmnit lie sinasU, the. morts "iofit
%:!l lio likey te relui1t. Suîch ninals often lio fot

pa.y tîe'ir kectu ilpaîiae andi if ve attemplt to pLt
on1 fl..h ini tint fali et iîitc?, the ces, o: grain or
extr 1 fec à., .e tintes ut of test, bc inoire thauî
là-i 2!.4i wiIl bu würth for the alimblci. If a ccw la
* î.ingnA ot an extra niilkiimg ttrain, and haiait to
-, faarrow in the tali, iL .ill oittzî Uc îîrofiUeb1e toretajil

ber in the berd, kcepilng up ber mnille 'burn wintcr
and the. following &lummer, %-len mhe ma>' corne
*1rouînd agaiss ini caif," and prove a sc.ore valuaible
Caw for Mille that olle can ordîîuaiby puc.e.WC
lim~e %azii aîi.i owuied cowa or t'ilis dui.cilin which,

uiî tlic fi.,.ion they> iverr farrow, avîacduarly,
if iu qite,, as usuels niiL asizianv o,!herzntu

b3rà of lei bordi considered as Civins, d ot fair
mc3s. 0f course, there sn aiways more or Is3 riait in

izzzping over such stocke for mille, as farrow cowm,
whcu turnîct ta gratis, not uitfrcqutcntly dccreaa. in

their yiiiandti lLonifat. But thcro jsStijl another
cia tfro os trong, healthy animalef, of

mnediumninge and et mediumn condition. which, as the
puturige meaison closes, it in deairablo te turîî, aitq
the q-îe3tion arises whether ssoit aimais shoubti ho
s.,ld, say in November, for what thoy wili bring, or
whetlier it will jîay ta fred grain andi put thein in
lesl for the butelier.

,Nr. Josiah Shuuîll, of Ilion, N. Y., bas been expert-
inentin; dairiig the past wintcr to matisfy him-eif as te
this matter. Un the lot cf Nevember libt NI r. Shull
commtieicocd te fattern a cour which hoe tliotîgb tao chli
te keep longer for sailli. Site wak farrow, andi ol>
in Mnedium condition. At tirmst lier feeti wa'i coriu
mecal andi pimipkius, with what a slc ivu:ald cnt.
The mea i was gr-.di.illy incrcaseti. 'Duuria tie first
two nîoîîtlis tihe ruille averageti at tho rate of twclvu
poaînds1 lier day, but in tho thîsti ionth itdrojlpetl te
tait pouiîda per day. the feod mieautirne havuiug licca
încrcased, guvîîî" aIl tii. meai andi ha y se wouid eat.
Thtis manr ot ?ceding was continued until Fcbruary
25th, when the couv icighed 1,240 possnds. Thon he
comLrenced fecdîng the cern meai cooked and
maleo inti a gruel, tintil an averageocf elyen, pounds
cf meal per day waa useti. Tlhe Cruel mnade attut a
tweive quatt psul full. At the sarne tinte elle waa
ailowcd ail the hay the wcuid eat.

This course, contrary te expectation, did, net in.
crosse the flow of mailli, but it decroaiseti front day te
day, the average for February b.iag moener peunds
per day, andi for Marck five poailds per day.
The malle new began te Cet poor ini quaItty,
andi was vcry hbue. On March IlI the mi.eigiiet
1,300 pouads. The. saine quantity of foed wua con.
tinuet f rom day te day untd the 25t1s of Marcii, viien
the was again wea 'hed, but hait fablens off 40 peunda.
On the. lat of April the cow was soidt te ii. ch
for beet for $70.

The. foilowîag: 1 a staternent of receiptu ai ex.
penditures, the iiay being esttmated at 82Opmr ton,
anti corn meau ah $1 75 per cwt. :-Market vaiue et
cow on the lit et November, $15; cost of hay snd
grain frein Novombor 1 te, April 1. M4650; total,
$61 51. Tite cew gave durimg the tirnt as abîove
statet 1,226 poundi et mille, which, ah li Cents plerruni, amousnta te 815 82. Wae cf cour for béai! on
lot April, #870-aiing a total, of 885 82. Celli*U

the vain.et fmisure equal to thMoi labor, &o., in
caring'for the eow, thec profit ôt 'fatteàhg in 9132.-

Caretul experimnts et this kinti, where an accu-
rate aCoent is kcpt ( f the> quantity outi cost of food,
are vaituable, Ibcrt.Àu thoy et% a bat',.3 trulli thich
an estiuaate Miay ho 1iîadu .s te tUao profit aud lob.a un
feoding animais for the altiuniks.

Unrcd stock w.ts ver>' Iov las. LéIl in Il.r:isiicr
Cotînty, andi the îmnprça3;ii itr,.vatiet tl.at it ItEVu
better te mell at lotv Il ur thau to fattkuî anmials crn
frest At ligh cost. bîttdc. Sisgil alowa3 tiî..t thle profit
i. ver>' considcmablo. Tho ii.ilk 's rrkic on the
l&Asie of its value for chucet mal .1g, or at 121 cents
for hon pountis. liaitcs-cuî if w loîtlm it.mnfront
the aecouânt altneetier. there is atili à profit. frorn
fatteniug amouuiting te e8 50.

It will lie welli .,r lait yinun tu ecmîîio tit:â r.atter
of farmro %.ows a little niant cX-utly tian hîryla% e
been in the habit of <loîng, for %va arc cuü% ~î.d that
not unfroeîntly cnnèab suas ara lest ly not

iunderatan d u.g cl'.'irly whother an animal cart La fcd
at a rýrft or nl h s.-Pural New Forkrr.

i]t.rin Frac.

If oui' ehiyau aac pur.an eye.op;,ntr, a Iccreni
whieh spaniis volumes in tlirto words, lic-e in ena rt
Vilia ofs et tis article. L'uttc, is act ually b.-ought

front France andi eoIt by theî '.. York~ deller.
Ant. tlîîs is thi becans tbîcro is an actuai searcity
in the inark-et of gooti butter pmut up in attractive
shape for aniatlicosiiunicra. W h Ca wc novt!iat eno

diiaryinan gots $1 là a pouint for is prodiuct, alnother
-ýI, andi another "à5 cents thec ycar rotisîd, et lus dairy
doar, it s casîl>' seen tlîat it will pziy to brang; butter
acres tlîc occan froin France, .f ut is on!y guood and

m«hapre3, nouîgls to suit tito fastdioiv. purcliasers %vbo
will have moiiietliing mou %% lintoven it ina>' cest. Ail

tlîîs butter is mnade tisten ciîe:e cuirs, choîcel>' feti oit
Clean swcct fondil the nlthing la ,ione in the elcartest
manner. Vie milk i,% liatulcîl a citrcutyiý a3i tlîugh
it wia nectar; thet crcara si churneti vant utmouca. cara
b>' cock andu tiier.noietn'.c, the butte*r la woîled i 'vith
rkîll, aut ta madtiltu in shapely cak.s,3 ut lich do nlot
require te lie ont %%-hen brourght t' the table. Cei.
pare, thon, tiit calcc-bard, golden yeiiow,. rwcet,
tnagraut andi tuîîuîîng te ait tlîO SZnaCs-with an u
sighl> clîttîîl, mu Inîch is cuL eut cf a grcasy keg, and

airnells of olti age anti ranciulity. and îs ronde front ill.
kî'pt eream front cewvs filthily logcd andi carelessl>'
miiked, anti it clitrneti anyhow, andi the differenice àa
ampl>' ccountcd for.-Ys. Y. 2Vribunc.

Garget in Malch C0173.

Th. Cousitry Gentnnen givcm the following as
prescriptions that have been given for gaxrget in nilch
Cows.

1. Cuit np finel>' the recta of "sooko" (pli toacbao
ilntandra) or Ilpigeon bcrry," andi git' two, table.
spoonfuis ia bran or meal twice a day for two or

tira days; then, omit the root for tho saine lest-eh
of tine. Itpeat until cured.

2. Clive cote ounsce pnivcrized saltpetro un a
lirait Mnath once a day for two or tlîree days. Ilupeat
asin No. i.

3. (4îve seven dropts of tinetureof aconîtc,'dropped
on a pict et broad, andi fed i n a birant mash. for'two
or' t.hree diys. once cach day. Ilepeat as in eNo. i.
-4. G0w. lit marne manner as in N.o. 3, anc-hai ton-

spoonful et tincture et aconîte root. (Titis ts net the.
marne as the Iltincture acontitc" in No. 3.)

5. Lunseeti cil, co ounce ; kerosene, ena ounce;
tineturset ofsnite, twentyfave draps. Rub the
hag weli with thit mixture two or thrco times-a day.
Feeti recta or bran tmbes freely.

6. biuriate of aunmonia, tlîrce-feurtlis et an ounice;
vaeon. quart. Wash the ha.- dail>' wath this,
rbig thoroughly.

7. Seront où, twe ounces ; aicohol, four ounces;
aqu am eni, furounces ; tincture cf opiuim,

ounca. isU a torouhlytwe, tirco or four titries
dail>'. ______ ___

Mr. Etivarti J. WVickson, ef the (Uira Jlerai1, bas
bas beau ciioen Fresidesit 'et the Dairymen's Boati
cf Trade et Utica. Ho wili make au efficient sand
popular preaiding offcer.

On Wetida , an unfortunato co'w, a dweiler on
the. mouth aide of the .Assiniboiue, was calipl>' swîtch.
ing her" à1i bout in anticipation of thîe corang fl>'
time, whmmn tiie narrative tieti n kîtot lis itscif arosint
a popular sapiaîg. Tii. cow wauteîl to cainte aivay,
but. th.tmo restrained lher for sutem tise, wlieu,
hrowing aIL her entergy aud Ucet into uce iniaizîîiliceut
ruai, ah. ii corne away; but lîkoe Tain U'Sliuter's

imt, or litti. Bo-Pcepshéie, sa let ier tail
belhani e. MA ne thy say that the mille that
cowgiv.s ia>'b.eafled lack.taifluiti. Oh-!
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The Ronte to Manitoba.

(To i ic Lio'q/flcle .u~ .uu~.
DrA4n Sin :-Wouild voen )iiily iiifori Ille, ni a

n'iîber cf other iitowîl;ng eiiiigratt, whicli arc tilt
lwat, ratutes t>, Rted River. l'î'e go ah ritmt sI§ily to

andOpCt net icut note necemirsly, lie elieuilisbec
Nvitlo munis b-àggaae. A reply will machel olige.

FORT CI..cnuv
Acrtira, A1îcil 1241h, 1574.

[Thicre arc two remîte.q iii the Unîitedl States open to
the choiceocf the travollcr, and one tlircîgl Doinion
territory. The lkstances on thse States routes tirs as
followi;

By Itailway frocs Toronto ta Detroit. 2..125
. le Detreit to Chîao 284

le le chico t'a -St. P'aul_... M0
"4 l St. 1auil ta Dlulth..150
le l Dtutt t orehecad,,. 252

By Stage froinMorche.cd tcî Fort Garry.. 250

Total...., 1,569
Thse distance by thse watcr route is.-

Miles.
I'y il.aitwray frein Toronto te Detrait .225

Stcamnas- frein Detroit to Duîluth. .773

O Jiailwvay froint Duiluthu ta Nfaîtiead.25
Stage [romn 34îorcead to Fort Uarry... -130

TotiL .. . ....... 1,493
Thse Dominion route is as foliaws :

'Mile's.
lyRailwray froin Toronto te Coliiii.-noîl, 94

Steamer from Ce'iingwood te P'rîine
Arthiur Lanslin-...........

Frocs PrinceAriu .nlgho1so
Shchandowan ....... ....... 45

l'rom Lukoe Shiebanslowan te North WVebt

- Angle Navigable WVatcr and1ohae. 312
.7ocrt (iarry ttcad frein N.. W. Angu i

Frt <iarry... .... .. 9.1

'Total......,7
Our correspondent w1i observe [ront the above,

'hat, ge far as naere distance is noncernieu, tog,
; iininion route bas the~ adrantageo by oycr 4430 uie*.
--E. c. F.)

Wood Alhes in CompoLt.

(7a14e E4ifor of Aic CAcmî .tnaoît
5ýsn-- iotiScl in a recent nuier cf in

ichticle cii the fcrhilizingz prtie- c an . <ocf
- . aie u awaîtnp iokanlas 1 have a large'

-imitity cf the former and nette cf the latter, 1 aus
a Io"a Iîow ta dispose of file aslieci. Ce'an yeu sîîg-

-. .t ny cir mixture, or nîay 1 us:s tiemlies alone,
A. reply wiIt Lauici oblige.

TonsrNuàuI.

[Wcesol aises may let seau alteither lîrcnatcast,
on grass or grain, or ite ticlt w)scn applied he

* b crepa s ceris or pritatae. Tige heic3nt croips
-lie latter on record have resuted *from a liberl

o:. f titis article. For wheat, it ia rccciiienqtcd ta
ai4c a msixhure of amiiusnd lasher. Ill icnniuîg à
t npost, lsarn'yza isnue '% ill lie founsi ain excel.

lIcnt substitut. for swamp muck, and failing thi%,
i lilatc 0., lime ay Ise asi ta svuae-

Dci~At Sin:Ca yen, or ny of the reademî of file
~ Y.în~î1u, siigest i aîîrvî fier vcîi.

tilatiîîg gticks 1% tief ici oui îlîîiii3li he risk of
licating. Ac. ? l)crisig tic siiiiîîîîer of l$72 1ta fic-tu
inisfortîine ta lose mei î'rîl tous~ îf lîay frontî thni
cauise , und as t ilitend, tltîs seasoli toae a eeii*

9iýteratIle quziaiîtity of h s.î ra-c. %là informationî
, carîing upoî the snbjcct ivill lha tli.onkàfiillyr'cid
:îy leOurs, te , liiK.

[Suinerous contricaxices for ahtiiîg tile abject
sexight; by our correspondcoîît have bcciî tecstcîl
with, oaiu~cre f muecces. Tilt foilowving,
seloctcd freom a iginbelîr of otlicrs. is coiiîiieîdq.d
alike for its effiiceey nat Uip jlîcîty of is con.
struction :-Theo upriglit pit ion, tlpreieiit. dlin l"ig
1, consiste of tbree poles, pinn-~d or t à ( t ;- tir .g

theo top and spltea-d tlîrce [cet -rpa t a>. rite bottoin
t.lîece bcng kept %shcàdy îy > cûaca of croc!s picces

of nùoil ilailed upon tzieia nt i egilor iîiieîvals.
Whc thse uJucl, is btit oi an clevatcdl frainîi, til(
appliauici' jwit Jlescnibeît i. plâcen iii tlîe conie, auld

flcair enfters fros mt rîat i tt w liera tit stock
le bilIt onmi le grendl. w. ctîmi itse sîue or

.. è %boit' tu'a fit.t .111,1a long enciîgti
to reacli he tuie outasuje uilth Uit.ttk. foîr Ille laps
of sccuriiîg thîe frc adiî eiaî f ir.

Osîr ilecondî oîsgravingiiitrtsa oitl.41v simpi;le
alit effoctivi, lletho: <if g*thiiig ta the l toot cf the~

Enghsu SPa.Tow.* 11eitate' in Uic case or gt-tchs %Ite.tqiy lîuiilt. A
A irllvilecomýýitl-i-rt.- n yui. wrougttiron tube (d%) tsirne juicles iii dialiic-cr, long

(,il us% -ne wbrem il is possibule ha ob~unaapair or more ,itgîa ecate cenitre cf tlîe sL-ck, la, l>rfonatu'
of Eugli.h iparroxwai t liave beren rvn for the witî higoes about two'thirds tic lcuigth, aiîîIl fuir-
pastttlrr-' suincu ta li-e a gardoiî suis as we uicd iîîshestl wifli a poîint M» at cric ell, nuit a sltrîuup

cin hîave'A ah ioin, but tic grubua $pioil ail Myi> eu- b)aud (CI wjtlî htga (tII)> h e otlier. Titi Ville ta
<hivors. 1 have an llca tha>. gparrowil wouid look iv1 ozoial nnlcai ik.%tiaIile,afler the inglectis white 1 atteînd to the lands. rciiiraîhiyftoaletdrcw'l nlit

S'a ut ahonce affords tlîo nîcaîis <iocrtou u tlle
IC.in any of our rWeers-"'COCit I>auin for in. teiusîperature of tise lihack, w'inch sa (loue b.c p>assing a

"tance-furnila thoii.sormtion leiaei -1E C. F.) thersomster on a sitick liatte thse tube. Wc tt

a,~rtoiîd b ths iîenstlîat, aîy part of a stocic
juto wliicli aî tube is iiîsértcît is of too hîitli a tent.
perâtîîre, a veitical slgcet.iroii or tilt funîiet (Et is
attaclîrd to tlîc iicck of tilt tube, at coco st.tlîlislliig

a1 eurrclit of nur froîii the venîtreocf tilt rîck ta flic
aitiiosîl>ire, eaid iiuncîldiately reinoviîig tiso supîer-

1111o11 lîcat, %%ifhlit dîistuliligî or dainagiîîg tlic
conteiitsï of thé riekz iii any way. At flic back of flic
poinit (III soveral wnîaIl hinoks (F> are plaed, so flint
iiirt iî ont tilt tubue a &oîîîple is bi ouklît fiuwî tiso
cntre cf t le stack."E. C.. F.]

Lice on Apple Trees.

(Te lhe -lVites' if flic C.îan. n,îu)
VO' '.11 Stil, Wolllkl vion picaso sa%- tlîrîî>g veîir

vnaatc enlilis %%biat lit the 'it rcîitîcl% for lie con
aplo trcq aidi lt Iiiniait suitabte tiîîie ta apjîty ItL

your luis tentcion Il Ill grcatiy cblise

[At a nicetiîg of the Oîntzario ruiit (o :r'Asso.
ci llioî, rejîorted 0ii page 60 of tlic CAYîîA oîrmiit
cf last yca-r, Nir. Iiruics stated tlîat lie bael useil
lingîe, inljîliugtr n'Ill soot, guide iiito a muixture v !th
svater, ruit appiîe t a .stiff îriWi or brîoîî.-.5Ir.

Ilenneitt îîoed linge, supiradcs.îi,niciielwittî
vrater auJ nphis wihli a1 lirîst, auJ foillid it ta kep
off inice andlce r AriqIoi used lime and suft
sox.r sulpir lie chouglittoijo tao îtryiiig, niff liixcid
it wîll a Ittký tobacco water-it vas a complete
suiccess.-A leaîhung orcliarîllt cf our tcqiiaiziin
NYatbIes lus trecs lîrerîcus to 0lu0 openiiîg cf tlic
blesson buils ivitli a niulcrateiv Ftroiig lyo cf vcaigo

a.calla snya it flic tu ost efflective igo.leîty lie
halt yct. ymt ivltl.-Eu). C. F.]

Concrete WaUas in Celar3.

uicrcîilor haniked barn t iis -;0iî~r tx 7v fech.
oi. wisth Io kniv hou' it %%il[ do Il. dq!, the groii,t

ont twc [cet bîcycni Ille fra.nie.i%,4 k ; pin or liit
pti51. on file >0 ; andi fill> phe spave %litli C'lit.

u!rtte. %Vil iell .ue niall lit sîufiicicît ta rai.t file
!tvrai anîwur.sd tîrevei>. hU batik fiera failiiug
IiîV,

[tuir corrcsp)rîiileiit hasouîitted ta gtt tile dlejîtil
of fIli ropo4edî barn or cellar, iwliicl ig, cf course,

aut iagibortoiut giea in ttrniiug the rcqmisite hiiîe,ý.
nesa of the wl. lie shlInid aise have statcd flic
mature cf tic sil. %il-'Icl, if cioycy. ivill rcquuiro ta

bo uîroperly tliliîîc, lcareciuay expznuts uiltt
nmoidutre, and rtgliuircce% ca oîulîtas Buit

a'ss1n2î18ug tliat tie 'golf is loia an file àurice, NIà-l
'îidor gt-avel ;belovr, flicii. a 2 feet couicrote c-all

%%il] tic qiuitc nuflicierit for - cior 6 [ect Jeep.
Nlotcrial ain'> laber 1wacld h2ia vcd iîY ha% iîg tleo

-eall l stî'pc a at flic fis ii'diîi li'c
a>. ttî l.ît;:î hhîîu a>.e 1i i1  '~ 2 [ett
(lie biottions auJ 1S iliclics.t fli.to "Mi %a lic *ititIli.

A rerepciîihît("NV' C. 1~ ivrtcs.-ii vour sitxt
iç%lle of tilt (.%,:Aie.% 1*mî.ý:s.R, jîc lei tilt us the bet
eàieftioel of stall fecditig st)ck, t3. aunil-er <'f illy

ta have yangr opliion.

p[If euir correqlona-ît iviii turîî tii lt*g.q I.; ii.
'i

2
. voîl X Cccçýii' 19'~u.ut l.7, lic 'null fi,'> iîî flic

a*rtit'Ica itificîl '''lîe qQling fSystciî ', a1 filil. nnd,
%v'e flulik. iecsd expîosistion of our viriv.- on tut' %vlgnl
sui.jcct. A1 jerusal1 of flic nrticle hIcadu'Je - soiiîg
stocke' on1 page 154 cf Our lat fusume -vill aleo lie

fonndiu profitable. We will rcfer ta tusi suttblnt
agaih.-Et. C. F.]
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Cxlftdl Dai-y Priduots in Britain.

Fcw per5ons3 arz- perl.ips fuaaly aware of the extcnt
an ii iportanc.- o! ourdaairy iîîtere2ts, or of the evcrin*

croasing favor with ivhicli our surplus dairy prilt
are regardel in tho forai=u market. The fllowlix
ar.icle, clipnpîl fron a lata ssa of the J>olt M1a11
0aý-t11, is so directly to the poinit, that wc subinit it

Nvithaut. iurt:ior introduction :
Ilaal is ft bccoming a dangcrous rival of the

Uniteud Sta.%as ina t'in ini.tter'of b-atter and cheese.
tJnoi the tz-rmination of the lleciprocity Trcsty, jnst
aitor tha ClOSIl o! the reboliion, the Dominion ira aolc
yo-4- puzzeammu of tea Uuitli States chceso to tic
value o! $30GOOI> ta suppUIy the wants of hcer owit
P-01Ac. 'Nowsite lias '23,00,000O 11s. to tsparc. This
large 'dairy iitr3'lias becii tlîc growvtlt of about

zso-.zz yiari, andl lia3 prung fr.).n a very strait germ.
lai ait lier t~rtrCanada, il é.,timnated hy tiîosc beait
inio:nici ta cont'ain. baetwcen 400 anal 500 factoriel,
raioqtly of trno,, rate aize, more tlian liait o!fhc

oo-àîîiuc.l ta the rroviaîce of Ontario. Thcy are nlot
genrah. diffaîsctl, but aro grouped abouit two centres

-3c!llct [lait tn icxstera anid lagcroil in tiiewcstcrsi
1irt o! the P.rovinîce. Tite grcater îîuinblar are con.
tigivowa to laîgersoll. Two rival associations have
q1mrila; up il. these celatren. 'Tite mie At Ingersoil il
kîowai as tlac Caaiaiiiarîiaî soito ; that
al Belleville as tlhe Onîtario Associationi. Tley arc

iia'w actiuax iii unaisoîi, :and arce jaintly recciv-ing (3ov.
eraiiieuit aid to tic aimuant o! $Î700 annually, wliich
is exan ini circaîlatiaîg iaifo)rilxxticii to edlucate

dairy taraxer naniaaaiacturcrs ia thicir cailing, and
thil geaieral ýnvelf.irc of tlîe cairy iaitcrcsts o! tic
Pro-lit, -c At tie anaiaîiaîcctaaîg of tic ainiteal or-

haetin la at Belleville on tho Ilth, uit, Prof.
luacl, o! the Albert Uaîiversity, hl lais opening ad.
dr.ax, traccal Uic listory of thai risc anda progrésit of
tue daary itcrest iii ile Doinxioni, anda poin:cd ont
th2 very large li<.l. tiat lics opcen, învîtang an aioeost
i;.iiuiiite cxlpanqion fur its future oporations. Its
adalata1;C, Caaxisist ]int 0111v' Ili tic Vast extcnt of
cuaap îaoil anad faivor.ible chinitc wlîich the couintry
ofr.xr for cxtcnilctl opcratioas, tait ina the certainty of
a gool1 aiv] trîustIvrtliy inarkct wliichu the mother
couantry %ffaorix. Tite aairy lauds o! Canadà, art
chùIcpir I.iait thaosc o! thec ýstts, andl the ncw terri.
tory satcaaiily opcaîiag cuL iaxrely anonal prices il
bottcr for tîjoi uairy tVianu thecleicala lands o! the
States.Caaatcrfrlistoaan fmo up

plinting the Unîitedl States ina flac British i narhet iii
tho trahieýý o! checse, as ,ia alrcady tcands tliern in tlie
expert of butter. About forty factories -arc iii active
operation iii the noigliborlîooal of Blelleville anal new
ailes are hciîîg rapiaily biiilt. Froin tie' factorits

.%bout 58,714 boxes o! flac in.ike o! IS73 have bena
siaippeal !roml tue port o! lelleville, averagiiig 67 lbs.
to the box, or.1,935,11 119.b wlaicl, at Il1 cenuts net,
]lave placcl ira tlîe pnckets ci the aieiglîborilag fariiaer:
f-142,700. Mlost o! the rcnniîan" slîiîîiieiits %ee
anade ait Taîgersoll, aaad are senit aIîircct to Eiiglaiîld.
Tii. whlîoe iiioluey v'aille o! the ecle export o! 011.
fanao il abouit 1,l,825,000: flat o! flic wliole Do.
minion is about $2,200) 000."1

Another Invention.

lIe nctied soe filixo ago an invrention iii horse
axia cattie mangers iicii, front it.:a îueciîicaitics, ias
been nameal the 'Safcty Manger." lsaIVeltioii

Anderson, ai hitelligent farauiei of the Towaishiipl of
Bienheim, anal we are .îoi iiiforniîcd tiîat lie lias ap.
plied for a patenut ont if. Tite sanie geaitliiiani lias
reeeutiy lait uîpon a contrivaiice inta Uishapie of a)

"ApiePike,"~rhch i cainiag ttxîini.As is
wuell known ta cvery fruiterer and orchaidist, fIacre
as axa tiie fliat trecs sustaai greater daînage taraii
wlien tliey are auscexdeal axdial izaleu to get tha fruit
off. Liîiubs arc coaistaiily cracking anal brcakiaig in
every direction, sad it uxot iifrcqutieiitiv hiappains tliaf
by tlac tianea trec lias becin tliorouaghly stî'ippl), ofoaile
crop, it is iii but paor condition ta> prepare for a
seconai. Mr. Aidîa inveinaatin coîsisti o! two
stron9g biades wvlicl iwoik after tue ii;aiuir o! a l'air
o! scissors. Tiiesu la(- attaches ta the cends o! ftvo
lighît puaieà of suhficiint lcaagtli to reacl the top) of lis
lîigiîcst trecs ; anîd as fliese îînles fit ixîfo qacL-ets in
tue lower end o! the bliles, Uîey iiixay bc rcatqlily re-
moveal for shorter or loniger oncs as occasiona reqaiires.
By ineals o! fIais arrauxgraîcîit the apple is eut off its
pareint etix, anid droips ixito a axetteda bag, mwiicl is
suspendcd froiun a rinîg attacicu tae id ue o! tlîe
eut ter. 'flic afi.tir is excccdingly sinmple, but liurciii
consists its lii;liut coiauiendatior.

Ontario Voterinaxy co]licg.

Thse oxataiiitians in connection vnitiu tha iiatcr
session o! this vaiuabie anal flourishixg inistituionu
wcre brouaglît to a close oui Saturday tlic 11 thî uit.

Sevcatceeu candidates pasical the prinxany cxaaiiatiou
out Anatoilly anal plysiolagy, anid fiteeni the flual
examinations, which resulted ini tlieur obtaiîiag tlîc
diplouna o! the Board. The followiaig arc fle acineuîs
of tho candidates :-Final Sfuientfs-Jas. G. Alex.
atler, Sandhil; James Churchaill, Cliraton ; Ilenry
Evcly, St. Thomas; Jis, S. Hughes, Sclioinibtirg;,
Jas. Macltoash, Durhiam; Johni C. Rlichiardson, Sui.
derland ; J. H. Tennent, Londton ; Thos. A1. Allenl,
0'ttawa; AIlbertflriixkwater, Aillea; 'M. J. llcialcus;oaî,
Syracuise; JTohn Jaffray, Woobalbigc:- Fscdclrick
Nixon, $.andhil; Isac Rathweil, Vanaa; John 1

Weish, Clinton ; r. 'W. Whitehead, Toronito. i>ri.
mary Students :-William; Araderslon, Saxaî.laill ; John
Aikeahuad, Clinton; John Fi.-thir, Elora; George
Gowlauîd, ihlackheafh ; Thiomas Ilodgsoa, Toronto;
Andrew McÇolluin, Camp)bcll's Cross; WV. E. Ilichard.
son, Ficathertosi ; %'m. Somterville, jr., flufYsao; V.
T. Atkinsouî, lson ; F. A. Campbcll, Toronto ; Wîn.
Tolietter, l'aria ; J. R. llagyard, Caunpbell'u Cross ;
F. W%. Lipsett, do. ; Jas. O'Blricen, loalericia; Mai.
Ridai, Bramupton ; 11. H. TenEyc, Woodbuirn; John
C. Walker, lZico Lake. The foilowiaig gentflcemcn
compos-d thcl3oard o! Exaraincr:-. BrrtMd.
Toronato; J. Thorburs, M.D., Mdin, Toronto; n.
Ilagysia, V. S., Edin., Canapbell's Cross ; T. Wilsgon,
V. S., Ont., Lonadon ; W. Cowara, V. S, Ont., Cult;
J. S. Cesri, V. S., Ont,, loart Irope; J. Swcctaîiîdc,
V. S., Ont., Brook-lin, Ont; T. Lloyd, V. S., Ont.,
2Sewmaxket; I. robinason, V. S., Ont, Albion; IV.
D. MacIntoàh, V. S., Ont,, Rinlgatou.

Mfr. I. jLO. Eatai,, aof %vihtq'ii, coxiniienceal oni fla
faran wbherù liae siaw li % es stveiiteca ycaî a.-O. P>re.
viotisly the fari Ixaa beaui baaily niranageal, the farmner
occnpaut juiantii, tuwo aecai fcoria, cite o! potafoes,

nx $owîug flîeû acres of o:at8 yeaal]y ania dressinig
u'eny lighîtly. Thoi fain euit aliouat fi!tec-ii toits of hiay.
Mn. Ectaîon coirauiiccu Iy pinatiag eile Andl eue-hli
acres yearly aial ir.aiiiagii the lanial îighiy. As lie
coail ircrease his.-anue laile liai. plaaitcd a larger
crenge, lut tinifig the raiiauluit o! tlr*CZ$-Iug ton eniall

for flhe tillage landa, lit turaî a bout oiie-iourth cf il;
ouf te pastîr.

Noua for the rcuir !revious, f0 tiie last rcw
yas %%-leni th lriaiteitla zind gî'asslîojpcers ixijuncal the
crops, lie :aacaagcai W busiiels coi i lier acre: GO
Ijiail-s % litat ta lPin VIAU anda uncli l,îýIAis .9uaili
an uaict 3t) toi a (li, h . l[au ha.u.' aaIî,ar i.in*ca cuit-

silrb!,aig 4 ig flac ait'it-i froîxi t%-o ania onc.hal!
f0ý tlIceý fct ilci'ja axial fililig uîta colabli stocs te
witlîin eiglitecia axicIes. of tlhc to, whlert straiv was

spneaal oi tie aatoaiaýs %A.ait u fiM ,tfiliaiu xvitl du-t.
'lhe clh'cct is tixat ftae colai %xct linda, producixxg swaic
grass axil rhas lians lîcuil wrica na drieul axis

loxv icturiixi beîîxîifuîtl erouas o! lixral grass anal
cdoyen. lia diry seaseaus titis drinil landa proaluces

lais basf gras,; crop. 1hle saya tlîonou,,hhîrcd stock i.
gocal, baut tliika, jiaaLecaaas fta.ahiig aial pail care bot-
ter. S;toeltiu~ bu I;cpt wria andu 1:cpt growing
flirouagli tic wiaîfer. '. Catona has yearling licIfers
o! cir coaiaix sock tlîat girt five feet nd six
iîiclxe-, anda lia> kalle thefinu %iscre tlacy dressacl off

4100 pouids. lie givais calves whlat hay t ly will cet
axial(Ille quxart of ouat c.1011 par day dluriiag witr
Althoxghlii ha 1uk-es thcuai boah rallier rouigh anal
ascrawny iii tlic ýw:itar, yet hla iiias tlacy pick uap anal
(Io iniucla boitter dluiaiz tlae suiraxuier tînnu beiy eflur-
iuo woid.-Coar. lxie'huac-

Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibi~tion.

'Thi Nova Scotia Cenxtral Mlauîl cf A'griculiture has
rcceiitly issuc l a, suipploeuict f0 the JoarroZ, contaixi.
iaag the piriz listan ui cl, pirtictilars rclatiag to te
riovincail Exiitiion, f0 lue lihi at Ilatl-iax, cen.
xîxeuciaag ait Nlolidi1y, flic î5t October iîeit. Thse
exhaibition ivill reinain open duing the euîfire wcela,
thec progammexx liaagi sonxcwiaat as !oiiows a

'Tice cxliblitioil groiuasanxa buildings wvill bc opcaîcd
caa Monday inoraiiigs at 7 o'chock, axid continue open
daîr;ng tfl ilay fui '-iiiu.ct, for~ tli reception axia ar-
rangexicat cf exlaibitioii articles, anal aiianals.

2'aaeaIau;.-l inîuials, cuit lowen-s anda hiot house
plaints, ania Iacrishxaible articles geaicrally, mwill lue
recciveal fIais uaaorxaiaag froan. sirise upt ta 9 o'clock,
a.xi., pecisrly; %Vhlicth fl uxlges ii flac varions
classesx waill icetatflc S:ccrctiry'Isoilicee, ob)tiai cut-y
bocks, andl coiuieaucc t0 ivarl îirexxiiiiiii4.

1 ca~say-Theli juales ill fIais day ancet assoon
offr 7 n.ui. s cile, ta cIaiuilctc tueur awards,

anui l.nc 1Il flic ncaaainiua prcr tickets.
1IaareaI.v aiuiu J''ut; -i 1 c 'eics wvill lue deliver.

ca uL2 o'clock, il-in., oif flac latter d!ay axia ooeflcial
aaîaîIOUaîccîaîCaîfs amidel, after whiicli (fic o'ciock) live
stock xInay bc retnoveal fioxin flhc roundas.

SauardahY.-Tho Trcurer wyill eoir.mncc p.ayiîig
prc iiiias at flic grotiils Sant 9 amni. Ail live stock
axia aricles of cvcay description %vall bc rexieveal this
day, ial duriix flic îrcccdiiig aitfencon.

11uil o! ne.sic %ihl be iii Ittcl,.daalca at shtatcd
inter Vals.

Tite pizoai list is a mast couiiprchucasivo ana l ibe.ra
crac. Taofor iiastcincc flac folloîviia.g -lcst btaslion
for a gnicultunal or draxghît puirpoies, zZ.0 ; btat
tlooiigli-Iureal huerdl (crac buxl, f lrcc cows anal two
heifers) $50; best fliýooughi-breal raxux1, l.1; lucst goni.
oral coillction o! fruîits frontx auy local fri-ut eocicfy,

$*.i0; bcst collection of ilpIcs front one riluihuitor,
$30 &; wvit là tesîct o! linizes ii flue tels eouîsîiicuous

classcs, cqtaahly as liberal.
Trte ]Board la aIse tulol>tcal flc plguu o! ahlowiuug

speciai priz.cq,.atcrtlie muarinerofEouiaco! cuir Pouîltry
Societies; aial xvc notice thiat NI. (;eorge Fraser o!
Hialifax offerç, lanaier fhais licad, ;5i0 for tlac fattkst
ox ; $25 for fli c hst iiilch eow; anxl d for flue
fattest luig.

NWe lacaî tly caugnatulato ouar >ova Scotia frienalls
on flueir wcll groundcleu anticipuations o! la, irit-rate
show.

I14.
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Emali Farms, WISa. la ±Ueqtired te Feta Grest £ritain.

A carrcspoinat cf the Aineriean ro?)rpt The epîastity anti velue of theo lrealdtnffimtortedl
sonds thit journal a cominunictioii coxiatiii t1w to ra rtidrn hoya nigDcm
zoiioting oigiit nsae'îns for atitl farint M 163 wxmor at Brtaxillrîigtx a ndn ecm

1. Sinl faruis ara elicip.-r nut casier te mngat ,-Wl
tlîi largi oea,arîdi piy bettur furticnuaîxsvd(t. ale
ttxcrotor,î sueahi faria arc thse bît. .C... . tra.t Vau.07.

2, li Yenut ta make your farni vu"' 'lt ;1criuany .......... .. 2.1l5.57 1,544,850
iv t y,îar d.%ily attexntxon. But xf yoîîri t.;r2o ia tu, IPrâne ......................... 1,170,.522 747,737
lreyou can ixot do this , liecc, ai 1 said above, ~..ePtý........ ...... 1,216.401 697,19 laralfari ara te bcst. M,5,2 >J70'

3. If you doat't .styour fai-n te rxrn alvay. Y-' rtd North Anicrica . 1,767.33 2,4o n S
must stop the littda Icake. %.Vu sxxay opc wî'ihrcourritrîca 4,541570 Î,02 1,1211
leaks on a few actes titan ait a grcat îxniy -

& Foed your landi woll, sud it will tetîl You just a> 'pt.taL. ...... ' 90004 _£l5 -,ý5"0, 9I0
wall. It takes3 los ta fced a am-.il faran thii. a large Frinï. thxo United S--tes .. ,712,72G 12,895,770

003.
5. If 3yen w3uld lie long.axît eujny Iv-', Ltka Tottal 43,751,530 £28,44,69O

lîttie, thau rest a lutlo .liit if y0x hâave a stry lanoe 'l'i Lttll iiiiîp.îrtot bar!cvanhxdcwegîs
tarax, you must hbioralix th tm. 1.:;2, la5 a fott. 1 it2.0; oft peas. 1.21 .OGS

6. Il vaiU_ h.xve goal fconces y.î.xncol [.ai îîoi . 2-.1',")Il -i utîl cernt, 1b,768,12"4-a1i
Stoz. uat at týsautxe tixxo w~aces .sro u , .1 o . F,21t. f 1whiclx thxe corix WA,

7. Ii yorn want goo.i roeis and pdeni of 8 lu-1, -1 .%% -i if £ 1,il, 720 'fli finir- tmpcrted va',
churhes nd M118.Yi11 mus hav .1;.24 2-iq ct. , iaviig.s valise of £5.839,19J7 ; of tii

cLiron. Ifas mle, yunathvea'tiv Nl~t 'c .ts.~rý,cile fien ite unîte.t
lio. f fnaîs rcl.tg., ttis itnpëo.iiif-. f , là4tig , a .lic of £1.3à9,7912. Rlticc.I t(

8. Farois shouli ine...cto ini vail Vear ly ~ea- ilr, _ t" toa anech-Iasct iç xr~td
It coits hanss ta nmpr~avf~a re 01.11aut g-eic iaaîY ; it lifaaît iv-I ý7
Tiiaaefore, in my ço:itiîoiî, sortitl iarmn ar, b"ut . ii i, i. * r«.l t . ioe. 0:11y tr'.vàvs cf- fond

Tise E litor cf tise jou rial i'j.,vj limed, xnal.,t. thi ix,. l ii.ît, a ii liit.îî n n lorr b 73. W~u fiou
1c1'osviog scunible rcuîarks ini reniy r-th.flnj jaidtî -

Altho;igh vo are iiifvrfîiteaevnaif'aîsn................~i7f00
va 'are tware that nr~iîy poîvcr!ül r',ian cari te Cavter
giea in faver cf larga uries, ati 1 %va donîbzwî.t 'et, î~n ,."~>,

ail cf 11C's" iii.%,iasi w! stan I tise tcai >ts
loic ana exianieiicc. Let ns% tsac tise second pro '~.............îîn'r o

position cf tisa lirAt niAii - : i ru is ut p *si1d.............0.0
bLettzr for thse carîlti ixc. titan large ocs." ý .tri ...... .... 0.0
faimashaoti- xroi on y p2y regolî&r îîri it,\e~ t ~ u uh........ %
capital investeid, after diIctirig .lc~aîcan.r. .'t- ,-lrc f'.î............''><t~
]abar, seeds, mwcarof njlnnsîi ît,iixii. ry &t ,ôae ........ . 050.0
but it sholi also pay t iitenr %fair saiary t 'r hi l O'ltry anrd Zg aa.. ....... 1,2u.000
services as a laîbarer anid lpa îtndit .fi .a.r t.. . ............ ,i>)t.'
of a tsn witit ab;litv-cno.îgs ti sîaccmîfiffly îitalîag,.1. C-)- ci is ct.ý ........
t ireo or tour hulili aa-ref land, orsgitttra unt te T l. .. ... ... ....... $21'1 67k0, 00,1
neot tCss taiu $11A or el,2dO a Yt.ar. -laru ., but \dfrb~dtaa........5,7.3
faut firmriof froin iifty te eiglxty aceres tirait would .i u r:u.tI3.....
Yiuld that &Mount abeve expenses and intercat.

Again. it ta preti.y wcli u,..t, tfiat thre Most T,' %l art. es cf foati.... ....... . ,3S,
eoumanc libr thit, cai bu urrp uyc îpor thc t-rin

it, uAt hsumis braits alli. muAzle., but I>owur repre
sentel ini tisa lîrinsanti miracles of ditlt-It bonis ill _h2o-ted Drangh1t &nI]lion.

wozl iroit and ateel in thea taimni cf izhsicry. Tiat
if a far-mer his-tarty acres ai grass. lie y a -reg o A tcw; days argÔ, siys the llhiby CailpfI, 1vowere
wiscat. twent3' acre% uf ba!c, tucnty a«cres n o cast, alicw tisrec ('Ilsditao herss xmported iîy Mr. %Vm,
sud twenty acres of ryo te hart-est, lie cati exst asaIrhonapson, of P'ickering. Tlxuy ccrtiy-%vcesa fine

hLa t -r cr - chapo itit a rnûtrea', ri. tedds.'r, a bi't as ac cvcr l'oku.l ait, andxî altliougb unly lit
haase.rako andi Ior;e.fùrlc, witis jumc cri ,tir li.î,.àiiî ti.i.n3ry ron'iti'n, tIres %îciglieti <ver 2,000 pnenda
labarum. ta manage theoe snachirxs, thaaî il - . %0 t 'aeis cian .average "Prince of the WNent." tien
huosai laincrzr. Addt thre cost of ait itre t,, .- liia,' veaIrs a.'ril oee nti, ths'es"'xO cite ton. andtisl
ta the ca atal rnvîtcd is a p! t iiuty or Fj% tryI luvct by gonai lirdgoa, to bc to tiret draliglit colt
az-res, an tiseir w«s anti tuar ta the. éx,)?nsri caf teor importeit tei) urcs "Tis l'ho , fivo ycarý
weorkuing. anti v douit -i ttih~ si t Il 1% j .î1 "llorne',f" vercd arc vr.u.rohnss
thnes train 3)0 or 40> acres. I'erhit %Istriuxîi anmetin ail prize tak*ersa t tise huit ahows in Britein, froin
ties ariglit ira me. by stecral sui Il faî-iu laâ ,oo rtheit Ilighlaut Socety ef Scotanît. doiil te ocal--
in : in tact, we arc satisficà tsat- theu wiîv su. ix, biums, aliv.îya carrystig <iii hisors whcrcs-creciixbitcd
Wilicham-il[ farins can lbc c.!x at.,Iu cco*noruricalls'
a large oc s by a partit-ri!li u ra 1ic oilig cf te Wchîc.HesPar

nsa-essary lal>or-saviig mxacines. Io(s3leIos
Thle etron,,cst arg-umant isi f.v) o, smrîiu farina

gisen y u" x tsat ii 7h mxian T> ncer te Tro uxualsho n nnectinn vith thc North

niutiat lacs'tlieeièttlv < tru lethüldit,.ierc~ riion tiseFair C.roixnus, andt lvas attendeti by on.saai, andi -choal.hi(ouîr near togchlier ; the huhaci
suith's ashoip, the ag~i îxkr or et çiat rcuntrur. thousaxd persanxs, nîostly farmera. Upvwa. of
tise griotxxaiil antd ahra.,îlt hof realy a.,.e. te siirtystalltons wrecrcd,l sooîcof tensiwported,
the tarm2r. This jîrecunîty of tarin iuaiqLes 'tttlts andi ini exerlitnt animals. The amarils ver. as fol.
f that fr*e sozial mntcrcorss srnong te tarurihcs cf lowa -- leavy Draught-lât, Josoph Vaence - nd,-faiitise absence of whîch in oftn -sa jiistly
diloredi Wiscn the chiltircn cf-fariners arc coin- Hctor ' lcD,,nalil , 3rd, Jams Daîzii.Gnra

peâ;ot te ek that scîaiîcty an) necesalry te t enjoy. 1'urpcsea-lst James- Puce; 2xr,- A. Stricihanti;
ment ana tnri deiopane't cf the Seun;. in tihe 3ril, -B. Draper. Carniage Purposes-lat, IL B.-
villago or city. tiseirconte.-atmcnt, at rc s~ xc is.arua Kinyj nCcBye;d,, L unrif naut tiscir taorais - et cnly tic tise chixîdren atiie nIC.ohe3dU1.Tre.
farmnel ixeet tita ncihbors for threir cnjoyiment anti
itaprovtemeit,,but sa %in lite tarnicri tlxttneslves, antid5iL hiies iCnd ba nbn
tisirrwisve. Tospoetst tsi ucueh S a.~i cv thse N'ciment Centrai for Etiglant via

chose thevotainaof a fainiexr, tx'uxt rîccessartly ilcaton, during thno nti of Jsusry.
be:o.me a bernait is abtrt. lHe 1a jixst s nIIle

a social la.iun. jîast as machla atcrusteti in thse :In. J. .Suto! Landlen, dîsnpiacu of tvo of hi,
velfane et*nicy as je a - -.. ît ini.11ifacttrr. ,tine-rnglaih draughs stallion 0.1 atitrdey lait Ona
Iavwyer. or' otiser proltîiia iiin , and wc are of tiscr mas jInreliscut hI' M'r Norton, h3rickc Street
aitisit'i. frot çe'niluralalo ix îaicncv, tlint t1îcre arc> NVÇatnntcr, forCthe sons ni S1.175; thse cther vas
baut few mare i nterestinx Social cîrcceq ti lic fount % ni secircul hîy M'r. J. %V. r~obinson, of Ni»ouri, for

thi contr thn i nauy ttçikly sictticd (tnm acîgi. $1.s351 t.oti amais voe tvo yeae.OU aId. axin
boboe pklenid cond.ition.-

MAY -1,

Tri% crolis ini Fraitc. ha"e passat through the
%vintor very watt, sud imeent an encouraguxg appear.
nuco. Thtis Statu of aft4aita]lis mnoderated the upward
mnovcment in lîricce. In HIungary sud Egypt the
crops prouiisu welU tixus far.

Tîîn Itussian C.overn-icnt is ahowin, a disposition
to Prcectit the propagation of riiderpest batih ini
ftis3ta itzi andi 1cyon i theo. Iusbian trontiers. A

sliccial eomîrîis:ox Las liccn apjpoiiitc<l te coneider tho
qucstin, suid it is îîrapowd te cstablish a sanitary
service iii the proviliteî of thse Caucasus.

ILc the Nevw Brunswick Logislature, the rovincial
S ccrctirv, in his spcch on the B3udget. aîînounicus a
-trant cf.$4,000 for iîîaportatiox of live stock. This in
tn o bsuade up, b!y board fnuds and otherivise, to
ffl,O00. The establishnxt of a school for iîmtruc-

lion i.Agriculturo ia aise tallced about.
Tint PlUCC 11,01 DLOOUnSES.-At theo Salo of the

late Mr. Ilhlton's horses at T.itters.%ll's, on Mlonday.
qays the Mafrk Lane I2rprest, the brood mare N~emeaxeq.
!)y Sewnisistcr, mande, nt fourteen ycars old, $13,630
ta Sir l'achard Sutt -on, &ixd to b- tho hîghent-price,

v r givexi for a i rooti marc. At the samo sale, the
s .sih',în Cccrops, a-remirkaldly good-lolxng horne,

îîratight $8,400U; but the rest of the stuil rcached ta a
vcry iow average. At theo sale cf-the late Baron
llothscbildis horses ini traiunn at 'Çe%-Larket. on
rthurstiay., the ttre ycar old '.%darswartli, by Ring
L'oie, wvaz boughit by Cont Loisudorif for 326,W0.
%vith thec objeet of gozrg ta Berinu te uiprove the
brecti cf cas alry he-rses, A twvo 3'ear old, Pcdoxoeter,

Isy King Tùm, mallc $9,975 ; and an own brother te
Corismadol, ,s23.

N'Ew WATx or i'es'c.cn.ti,; lorsas-At the NMuir
,if Ord Marktet cf Thurstlay weck 2Nr. Millar, Inver-

tiens, 111( Mr. Dicla, ltetla8tle, were bargaxiing about
ale mare wltich tise formecr vas ricllitug, but could flot

%ge a te the price, v'iz., £45. After a large ainount
of the ig0n eustomary on these occasions hsd beaux
exchasgcd ta ne purpose, Mr. Dick offerecd ta buy the
mare by weight, a mode vith whicx '.%r. Millar eau-
fessed himsel'f satisficd, andi askcd SI1. per IL The
isuyer offoredGd.,and aseconl wàr cf werds followed.
Eventuahly thora was a "a phit tho dîffuretice, and
tise bargain vas conclu ait. Tho mare was thon
içcighed, % len ilt was ase!rtained that tho perchas.
rce atiiuuîted te £50, tho veight being about 15
ewt It is unnc.aary te süd that tho seller vas

iily exltnath e sult, whilo tho buyer declared
tisat hs voutlàt ldby rieo more bortes by wciglt. -In rer.

B3r-lteOT SuGÂiL-The Ecîscrnent has reecived a
sample of sugar miade Irons -bet-root grown at Lot.

baiuiele. Il sayn; the specitfln vas-splendid, very
tine in the grean and ot very delicate tante. It vas
strxv tclorcdl antd very clear. Therc is a beet-root

it il ho in complote operation. %spots a coxsiderablo,
acalle. Thre seuil of thse bect-roota frrnt which the aboya
sugar was malle vas suira ini Juno st. that se, oe
moxîth late. aud without having undergones thre ne.

ccssary preparatîcui te quickcn vcgctation. 11i spîto
nf this &he rets 3icldcdstn cr- cent. et saccharine
xnatter, whicin x two per cent. more than tise yiold
in Esurope. Thse farnera in tho neîghborhced, seczng
the sueccas of dte refinery. hxave promnised te dcvoto

novraihunrcdarpecnts'te growinf bect-roots this)
nqeason, and wili doubtlcss rcalp a hancisome retnrn.

800000poussas cf suigar vere imported into thse
Doiio lant voir. Beet.root sugar manfactured

ini Canada. it vhl b. remcrnbered, vas last year pro.
tecteti by thepresnnt luty for tenycar. -Tlrxouglit
te give a atart.Measreal Wi'Une».

A Tnamm Fx.oc -Vithist the luat (itteen mnenthe
48 ewes on a taris ncxr Thazne, in Oxfordlahire <Eng..
bave pro<hsccd 0-93 lambs, ail of whxicl art atili
living, or have been sold fat. Forty-tour of tho Cv.,
hare euch bati thro pairs, andi mont cf them ini less
thxau fetxrtecn nsontht-a fcv in only tisirteen snonths

ant owveeh. Two ewmobronglxt»evenIamnbe euhi,
vit., two a fcw dayn beforo Christas, 1872. .tvo-
Joue., 187-1, andt txret in Jannary, 1874. Ont es

grdc igbt Iamis vitsin fourtcen usontxa. OneIalf-half brei eve bas gren hrth te ain Imb-nls
ttecn meonthe, ia tise folv re.vstvo a

few day. beforo Christmss, t672, vhsich reàlizcd
abont te5 at Easter, inx Junoste îhad thrro. two cf
which were sold in December for aïbout £4 16e. -,the
other, a telasnb. wus savel1 for stock, andi vIi pro.
bably bave a Lamib cf ber ovn sot Msy next On
Mlaréi Ilth thea sane tve hati four lambes, all of
;hich aire itrong anti hexlthy. and the mother doung
veIl ani in goo condition. Twenty.ont cf the above
are -Dorset eues; tienty.scven iither liampbar.
I)owus or halt.brexls.- Several of theio 4S mons viii
lmwb açs ly eatt Jane, or w1ry lai Joly.-Nerk-
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Aivjrapa P.locs oý" S4o;t-born8 in North Britzi&i.

Vz sac o yanng Short.horns in Scntland
mu-,n .w o ver for a mcàson, tha following average

pricca rc-altzut for the stclc of tho principal breodere,
sol' t.nblàly sitice Septcxnbor. willi b. notod with

BulIl.
"Th uat ItO a1 Rch.-nontl, Cordon Castle-12 uold

on 2)Itb Seiptenber nt $142 a head, andi 5 sold. on
l7th Mlarci, at $t77 a hcad. Sir Will'im Stirling-

aiwet of cir -7 salti on 123rd October, et
,k-39 a hýniî. M'i Karr, Uppermil-27 solti on 23rd
Oct n~,st $14S a hortl. Mr. Candlis, Keithmore,

Dîit~ >-S.w1~ nî >î1Oot-)lor, ut R143 a beadi.
i>r'i o ,V 1, _Ni 1tvra-3 sold oit lOth Fcbtuary.

at SI2$1 i h.a t Mr Sc-tt, Tmiwie-S sold on 24th
I*'cruary, at el2l a Io~..Mr. Scott, (lndrouach,
liniiy-S % .11 oi, 2 ith rol>rauary, at $150 à lisai.

Mr ('ruick ianle, C'Elîi.ty, ilnntly- 5 sold on 26th
Fcbr.a7y ut 8115. 1M6r. 1.siCorkellie, I[untly-

2 so1lI on '26th ithrîarv t ý 1 a licati. Mfr. Bruce.
Bradinti. Icîy-M .' on 120th February at $145

aheifl Tho Bilii î Ag-n'u1tîîtral Socicty' joint
sale, 12-'th Ialiriarv.-4O al. $1 il a heati. r. Lon«.
mC r.i. Retie, Ilff- 1 sold on' 128h February at4l79
a hcal. Alford pablic sa!e. .rh3-9, l.4eIon i bbd
Mr' ihl. Ailehînrgathie, andi otiiers, ut 133 a
hicail. Mfr 'Machic, Putty. Fyvio, on Zth Ma ch-16
soid at SI 09 a lic-td ItunLC1e williamsonl,
of Lawers-13 suld ut 1crth on Ilth 1 arc tan

a o f o!83. Mr. Grahani of Redgorf n.- sold
on 11iili March at Pecrth at an averajir of $237 itheai.
.Nir. Geeki. Bahl1u ic,-7 bujUls sol! lit Perth on llth

March at $1-23 a 1ucai1. Mr'. 'Mari', Cairnbrogie-7 moiti
at Perthî on 1itlh.\Mîreli at $141 a heutd, and 3 sold at
Eflon on 2, chMarh ut $147 à, hoai. Mr. Bruce,

Ný_cwtili aîud Strizt1îars-G solti ai Fortes on 17th
Mar~h t i O> hui.Mr. Ccdlls, Orblistort-12

sQld on 17h M1àur 1 at rorre3 at S'200 a hucai. Mr.
l.m'o.Ilials,>lc, EIgin-7 jmulu at Fortes at $159 a

hcacl. Mr. flae, S'înbank-4 solti at Forres on 17th
.Narch at $13U) a hcand. Mr'. L>'slie, Alronghty-.3
zul.i a, Furres zt 17o) a Iwad. Mr. Ciochrane. Littlu

1ado1 solti on> lSth Mîtrch ut $168 each. Mr'.
CrizickhAinnk. Sitlyt-iii-41 soIti on 19th 'March et
A190 a hi~. M'.\ .Thitnion, \-ew3cat of Dumbreck

--. 1 sod o 2Oc Madh i $13 ahma. 1r Daviti.
son, Matins of C.tirniiro,,c-9 ëoIti on 20th March et
$145 a huati Mr'. Lttrnîden, l3raco-G sold. at $141
a head. Mr. Cataphell, Liinollar-17 sold on 20th
March al. eîS2 a et.

An analysîs or the above 31 sales cives 308 animal*
ilposci af, nt un average of SI a bmad. The

a,7era,-a pricu obtainicil for 331 balls, soiti lait seaSo,
Wa3 7z 11 .

ko Shortbo.-i bord b.,., beeu disperui during the.
ze-1son ; bu rt of sixty cnwm frein the Sittyton
herti '%*aa 1 jo of in the autumu. Aboutthei
usual nu-.nbzr o! yauzi; fensales wore 4ol-1 ai a cou.
aidi-±rab1o aa cu ot he pr;ccs of luit yeaa. The.
foUio-in,, ara the averages

Caws.
Tin Dakoe Q! rlchrnoid-4 soiti on 24ih Sepiember

ut SI11' a ha' Mr. Crnircslank, Sittyton-16 soiti
on qti 0J zO a 31 S7 a licai '\r. Cantlie, Xciib*
niarc-ý2 SilLi 0.1 2241à Oct.aber ai $1,26 a bead. Mr.
Wool, 'M, :t v-S soIdný <>n 1h Fobrnary ai $158 a

hsa.M.C iv-ls'anc, Little Haddo-6 molil on l8tb
ib.irch at '1:135 a heiti.

S*nD--harn Twe.ysar.cld Ilqsîf.r
T'~ h2~ o .cnn- sol.l on 2itb eimae

a, S173 & hcati &M r. Lon--nort, >Yti.SodaS
Z3a bIl,1. NMr. Cochrane, Iittle

L.ad- U:do St ac at $131 a huai.
Short.hcorn Onm.year-,îd Moifema

The Du!-o of Ilc4nnl .11!, on 24th Sept. ai
814'! a hnd M''CaI1ie Ktithmor-3 2<l1 Qft
2211.1 Ouroinr ai $1, i a licai. . woM ultw
-12 -.iê n Ii r Fb;ua.rv at 8148 a lisait. Mr.

Cu~hane LîtIe i.'du7 s I.S 3h %Iaroh atSl2s

March $a 141 1l~1 s Cath iLiaemi-
boiti on MX,î tMrd i ut2 a hvad.

GiuorI'lorn Ht;fer Clves.
Mir Gantlic, PKethawt-5 mola m M we"hai

*6, a b.a"

THE CANADA FARME1R.

Maple Lodge.
Tho fourtb of the 'lShori.horn yack' sales took

place on the. 101h lt., ai Maplo lodur-à Farta, the
proporty of Mr. James S. Smnith, near Ailsa Craig.
The. attendance wms nlot quit. so large as ai saite af
tho precoding sales, many oft he Aincrican buyers
having gens home; but the desiro for improveci stock
on the, part of local breodors was apparcntly as kecu
as ever. Most of the animais offéreti were weli broti,
and &U1 of thein iin good condition. Tihe foUlowilig
wore thé. principal sales mad.

00 A wame.
Kegilse. M0s. UIvsd D.coe., 18.51. W. O'T;oi1 .... 860
auli. :oei, oed Fobtuary. 157. A. Morrit..........17Ù

filmof th GieOn, rsd, calvedl Feb.. 18M7. Tins. ltaffley. ... 145
queSu o! Ontmat, r.oalved Jan., 1808. NY. P.zttérsun.. ioo

btrà.wbwry. rmosaulvd Fabrur.ry, 1864. 0. &-hioa....loi
M1.4*e. roao. îxdved Apri, 186S. Mfr. Luîdlow, Wis,. .i-

1'shlc, osa caro .,187. tr.Gus",x Cadoz.... 11
Maille Les!, rosa. catliled April. 1871. J. Rl. lmitai.17t.
lachls roan, oalid Apol. 1872. A. Marritt, Mcoillir.y. 151)

Lqdy. e" and whtie. olvod Fe.b, 1373. U&r. Ludlow, W..15.o
affeus. rosm, oit.,! May. 183 "d.a.Nell .............. 14-,~iolly Dlîu. roa, esira,! ~s.. 187. J..tioiiiponMittby. 10-j

Faithloii'à i1lle ffo. clve 1%brualry1874. J.H R, »rtin..,.,z
autu.

Matchem. rou, calv.d X&y. 1870. air, Ludlow, WleI. - lt0à
maple prinme. roa, elvl.id J&uavy. 1873. Mrt. Abtaliai.. 2't.

Pince CharieI. roan. Slved Jiuusry. 1874. W. Field!.. &
mrue ci Maple Lodga, r, caelvd Jan., 1814 D>. sciaul?,

irelsid ..............-...................... 64
svNNAlLT.
Averge Totl

la fmes ............... 8126 ................ 19
4 bulle......... .... ... 137 ................. . Ui
17 hesd. ............. _129ý ........ --....... $-L

]Britiah Short-hm Sile Not=s

tInnelas.
The. atondanceo f breeders ai the Kincilar Short-

beina Wae, ne"r Aberdeen, was large, reprosenirg a
wido diatieci c ontry. Seventeon yearling bulîs
brouglit au average cf $182 mach, wbicb is slîghitly la)
ijivance of tuat roaiized luti yesr. Threo cava andi
four yearling hello,, broughat avorages respecfvciy of
810d andi 8125.

tovernoms
'Thtis salie heing the tirni cf its kinla inhat High-

lands." says thé Norh Bris/sl ,Aqriaalur;et. 41 anti
Short.hern bre.ding net bavisig yoi made very much
way in the far nerth, sovoral of the animais cata-
Inguei vote nt cf gmta merii. but a 1mw. inchadino
thone item Mr'. C.ran. Kirkion, Iuvcrmss, were
<tinte up te the. average of wbat is te bue met 'witb in
lecautai viiere Uorfrhcrnbreedinhbeben cemmon
for thuiy yums For go"d bouts ter. was a feiu
demani, and thé saccess of thé sate aucrurs vaîl for
those ef after y7Mr Ur'. Cran, Kii*ton-who,
theaîgb auly a few years a larmer, ball already soits
of tii. but cattle in the nortb--uld %V hit Rn*lit,

aà premisii Yoiung bull ni bis own breding, ta . Ir
L4«. Cromarty Mlains, for $168. Ho alse solti Van-

gest l a red, SM viitu, for $103 to Mr. Macphail
tun, rs. The. pileof theIb otiier rangead frein$5

The. stock ai tii maie oau» outin pont condition.
The. oows having Sed, ami theur milk having ben

oineither dae er offispring looked te buit
advaniage, ai oue ery wsll-bred anuîna cbaîigmd
covatr. ai pie«u viac luft rocu for ample profit te
dit buycrs. The l'ortages vere-for 44 ccv, mmd
btiter. $162;- for 10 balls, 814j,; for 54 biea e!
Itoclk,81154. Ti ibspiecw ik vne

heW newly.droppei boeo cal by Daû. of Waterioo
mit $105, ukiug the p o f the dam a ma malver SM3.
The Dlue f Urimin by lighieaib Duû. of
Oxford and frol Grui Dochele of flarriugtou 2ûd,
vas bougbuby M. J. ?"ror for 1867.

AI the =«Mnai maet Sbct.iouma%% Aiter Abbey,
Traine. eomii'Kerr Ilaad, reemily. Ur. John

'nhor of ou.'a d:u" o et ey three aimais
qte Ur. Wilim Talbot, Creu. Tii.

con e& a i .r pulit We obtainéd.
Tvwmiy.eve yearling belle iveragm $178 a bond,

tbe bi i W -RleovamI, Vieil rtwaaa
est . -1187, 1 Brh i'm 51417), whici
vupsicesi lth cf iwepfflblki,éie.

mI8#ML Sixte mi bdi hAllli qqàp U a

'$Tlin Iuland," Waoxford Co., treland.
Tho avcrnacs at 'fli Islandi sale %vote for 21 bol].,

$227 cadi, duti for 11; c<,we andi lîcifers, $242. Tho
pzecow Uaîîîe IleJti rd bo1 for %472 te Mr. WVil.

kltison, of Clicîliirc ; andi the young bull Prince
Gwyiilîc, ntic IL, innthfls oid, wcni ta the Hon, Il.

'Massy, Comnty lýiiuntlç'k, fur 8525. Prince (Ivynne
Ïa son cf Mr'. T. C. Iloaî's Kinîg Rtichard.

lIttyton.
At Sittyton the averaga for 3l bull, vras $105. sud

for lîicfrs $1-10 cach, «11oitdWide, a dcc-rcd ycar.
Iing bull nf machel promize, B.a3 I>onht by Captain
Smi.th oi Cieîidivat Ulstîl!cry far e378, the hiÉhest
pria. palid ai the sala.

JAMSor EU6UELL ham solti bis trotting harse, Utile
Angus, ta Jobn F orbes, IWoditock. TIhe price paid
%ras 8l>500.

Mr'. Issac Ro:rý, uf rx1.ingtou, a fev days &go sold
sè thrca ycar nid teatn hou-sa for $250, te Profesotr

.NcCand!asts, of the Ontaria MaIdel Fanm.
MESMSa. J. & R. IIsTcrr have soidth le bjuU.calt,

"Due of Stnidii;(o," 12 niontbs aid, te Mfr. John
Kerby of Gncliph 'Vownishin ; the iwo year oid bulà,
IGoyeriior," to.%r. (ceorga Bowmnan, of tha adjoinmng

township çf WVaolwich ; nad the ycarling bul
"IlariT,"i ta '. Johns Iloomwai'îh, of J.'bkigten.

A-r au aucio. sala nieir Rockton, in the couniy cf
%Ventworth, rcccntly. a farta af 100 actes told, for
$G,040 cash], anti comineon cows moiti ai from $37 toi

ll. ige, which a inmn coulai pick up one under
;ach ara> aiud rua away wit>, wcre sali i $5 12 mach,
ani clmunon shecp ut froi 814 to Z20 per pair.

A HizavT CotT. -Mr. Stewart MoDougall, of
Godeich Township, brotight intoi town on Saturday
lazi, a yearing colt, ent by J. J. Fishie"m stallion,
Il ing ai tho Domninion, ' for the purpose ofbaving
hlm wcigbad. lIc turneti the seule ai 1,050 Ibo.

MiR. Ar.cf. Sconr Carrick, bas fifteen sbcop, wbioh
,his spring liave aidcd te his flock twenty.se.

bcathyani vgoruslams.Thcy are of îlieLaciier
bree, by a rami owned by M'.* Jamecs Thanipson.
ibis ciearly demonstratcs that shcep-raising, if pro.

î'orly nianagell, znay 1>e malla very pi'ofitable.
TitE airingency in the egg market ia painfuL. Tuer.

lias been a large falling off in depoaits cf laie, many
oi the hiens havtiug entirtly supended, vile ciii,,.
are holding on to their reserves. Itils thoughi, boy.
,-Ver, tht. neariy al wili bc able to reslume ia tb.

:sprin-, when tic crope bogin to moe.

Ax exchanga says tbat tho high pries cf bafley. tb.
comuparative certainty of ithe barvait, and ithe grisai
lemanti for tint gr'ain ia the. States, as volt main
, "Sa, point l i a tbe best crop that fanera

can produce. Baricy grova in titis section lu, if veil
h.irvoatcd, buigbit anti clear, anti commandes a superior
parice in Chicago ta tint raiseti eL-owkero.

Citrsr FÂcrr.srs are going up rapidly in New.
Etigianti as well as in the î.cv Western States. The
farinera e! Psu' et, Vi., are givi up ahcelp.raiin
and going int tie maniufacture of chaose. 1;is fac.
tories are already w~ithin its limit, The demani for
Ammrican cheeso in England oniy increasos 'ih 1h.
supply s cheinmo lu founti te b. the molt aabl

uaM ea a cieap substitute for animal od
Mm"sa. BlanaîL. & Jùn.,roR have lateiy made the

faluowing sales of thoratigh.b)red stock :-To Ufr.
Lygoat, of WVisconsin, U. S., eleven pure bruit Cote
woid yearling ewes, for ZE528 ; to Mr'. Forguson, cf
Quaker XlI, on. yosinl bull ai ff00; te Meai.
Dallait, Plurry & Son, onwa U. S., co heouer cmai

lit $525. ail la li Thy weto offurmi $W5 ia
Amercanmony fr ieir imporitd cov, IlCrinulon

Flowur," bou','ht at the Mosis Thoinsou. saé. ia
February.

I NeT Nrsacma.AM aelsusetis farmorsaju:
MlY caille vilt follow nme until 1 Icave the loît, sila

osi thm va îîi, t the barn.yard la tho £cning, stop
sud call fer a lock of iay. il Smithson enys ibere a
nothimig reinarkable ini that. H. vent liet a bamn-

yar ealecamtyo.dy atvewech
nt th. elgiest acqnaintanc with the cattia, andi the
old b1i uno only toIIowtedsim until ho Ift the loi,
tout tec h ael .fthe hinatc uati ractil lunato thie.

houe in the iit famfliar mnncr possuible. Smith.
s'în saylt ho lia ne tloilIit tiat the 01l fecUow vouli
have calied for monmetiiing if ho hall waiteti a litie
whule, but ha duin't wanitt keep the foki waitiag
ilincer, il e bung f'ie t-il cf bis cillt niait a pia. :1
hi.ps P" iMth b"ail'aiots and vent inte ti hou
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'lvccbcrl'lie law of roersion ofte> Icads ta peculiar colora The coter, as weU as allier characters of the off-

MV. ml îiarkiîîgs atiolagst Qattle. In this vray in te bc apriîîg, a Apt ta resemble net their owniiinacdiats
xpanedte lak tikns an aknu Mahii age but mules with which thiecillba rýoey

Frea2is of Ooalor in lorncs arul cattie. 'Moh nIttert)ppiiigs of old lieredîtary insîgnia are par- Atiguls hit Pitt to ordiary Short-hloril covia protiacca,itlaily ata uceur wheîe tivo tlistittet-trib)es are usualiy a very large propiortioni of black poliicdcaces.The. followiiïg cxtract in frot a -very intcceîîîîg ittenmpted ta be blenticÉ Every observant Short- lit subsequtcut seatiols titese cowsl, espcîally if theyartclewiach lîearul n arectî isue ç tte ui ra br-eiler Cari eau ta mnd exagagbles wbere -a hlave breti for theo lirst tLigne i dt the -back poiiedartclewinh apeaei ina rccit iisu o th Se-1h ;,%esfainily. cican And flesbi-colnred about the aiosc, bull, ivlien inateil witlî Short-haro aires gîtat IcaveBrUbt*! t-i-dîre: 1s matcd with a Booth equally -troc froint dark mot- calvca withi black. grey ailîd hriîiiicîl markitigs, veryLike many otîter qualities, coler inîu~îet~ au itti lig", nd Yet a contaitierablu 1Veaportion of tho pro- emiîent!y derivedti roin th bc ullucuce of thbi ~Ioledatrougly heredittry, 11.11~t siies -the traubillis , là% e-xiltlit samutty nseli. flic like tendency ta cross. Vartaus explantioti have bccn giceci o iision of color front parotit te ull'pIruii., ts marc ceit.îîtî lieOe lai k inuizzlea sa observable amniag the. halt wld curmima plîcuoiicon. Thero %vasb Atoneo tinge anaidtsthn n aue thr itttal. i.î,î'er e s cults tiea .bluîaiPrian aolt aac.It thbot the foetus% ublilst ini utero iiioculatcîl thoi mater.of înatelliniî 2t(; marcs of fuir 'l 1l.ýretat euîlu:s %%'lat la icuided tîtat ditrîilg tliirty-trce ycaré abont a bt systcm ;but as 1ia foetal bluond pases bacie iolikecolretatalîe;a wtlîtîiti~ ar C te cîîlarî' t. hzeîi çaltem hav-e beit driajipe1 at Cihtnegiam thte circulation of the itotlicr. gauci cxlîlaiation in uan.the ancestors ; euîbly cvii tif the pr~-uyfailett t. m'g iuat:tuet brîî,bteo ices o n their tentable. I ancelrhbotttiiteiitpaaîfolowth. alo-a tcî pacit NY' hî il aIlinltut o zztei, tîtecîs-or tueries. anil although. those mottlcd tenlcbtîe rtiztg fctalyone or-moreenrirely diffrcnt colore aie uaate~l î,t-n~taccolorz; aIvs-c are ilever reareti thty stili -contintue occ81îo1- oava, gaves lia ilimpreas to others wiîh for a year orare not uenually sacetreil, lIer cccii aic sucai.k ia k div3 te .tulear, the Iark inarlang doubatteas dating longer period nîay remhtit uutniprcgiateel.inaor îtaîxed cimIers-tho rîtte ; tanore t hs~uU ie Iiýtà te the ttille of King John, ishen ther. &rc ii au_________
color follows nîaiitly-oiie of thîe paum-nt-t -1; JÀ15 iar rtheýo lëltids ait tnigenoîtis race of wite cattle

t icularly noticeable amîtotîgit îlagt, ni ca te .t.iitâ . miake,1tl al reil or blacke splots about the cars andi Subatitutes for-ilk in RIearing Calves.aone of the sas'eral vaîing liori at a bl tl tîc lit.- *îîîtls. Miaito cattle, smtl uiilar dare markinggferently colored hi~nsIave the culuir or 81peutil tljittt thte Iteaul, murale, t1 Js of ears andi fcet, ara at Thequestion lîaw calvs-c arcto bo reareti enccesafullyinarkings of tie sire, otîters ut the la;î Aîîî.îaguî làt jtîeuît ,lay foitul lu varionls parts of the world. %lien huilan Laaiccssitica crav-e the mile (wlinch accorm.cattie, hawev'er, the jîairittg of r uu hîal e lîare1tu ie îjsar.la Jf a lîutîulred 3-cars wtlti- herda of- sucb aa t ho ativent af the caf>, tas one wlaich -has, aiovery freqtuently proýlitcca riun lirouil Unu lauîîadiri' ..tut, ig.tu elt lasIi the Ladrono anti-Falkeland lat, exerciseti conaitleralîly many occupants of landi.of aura unions takeut at raaletaf,îi tlto 1iuît-I,,,,- 11J1dîîls i thte Ltter grotap ttaemo ivh'bte -cattle Weô want lacet, andi therefore Jean bullocies are inHerd Book 3-ieldecu iîiiiety rean calutes uit1 omlv tour ' t'ie i liilier greuiidq, kecp thettaslcîve distinct tiombanîl. -But tho calta for nailk- urge many caw.seuls andi six whitcs. A usibite - aitl itît reil cuess 8 ., tiielr Culorcîl tellowss ii, tige lowilids, andi rega- keepers ta make awa y, as sooti as possible, wîth Cheapîsear ftait the records tof tue :Slieu litru, 1'.ijj;,j uly iced tlaruo in-itha carlier. it as curiotîs that calvs-ca which are-as surely theo borerunîîers of theta preuce rian caltes itii gie.uter ç,&t.tizatv' taàît î.tîuaii ai a ntrai-or ,ecsi.wdtl atate, -Aimeont ta- buliocies aathe "climi afather ta îe-mai-" Hevthe redibll wîththa ssiitacuiSiS, tratsl ~ tuetcrais lîoataîtcl-emt sepat-ite borde, dis- ta lue able to sell the mile <or, atallevenîts, tluecrcauathere (aa àaer eîrceotagc îu,,tîi tif rciais ai,; higustu iit> îtatrtuîty af colorn anti-butter in the vmilà), anti yct not arrest the futurewhites. Bat hatatco leitrelntnrrtiat Iil ces uvil n ire-t .1tuppeul, atnd hatan the carlicr supply of milk and Itecf inaieing machitncs, bas- beenone-sixtlt ai thae calves corne of utîiy othier cuI.r, an 1iý n lu of titeitL cxiast'ne., otten exhibit aid speetir a kttotty prolîilein far thousand. 1 hav-escen ioseed,flotie per cent. we're ythîtu.. lit tho sîw,. >'.,' iti itrkliiv,ý, Isîtîcît graýttlIIy scv-ar out. 'lrite oatitacai, wRheatoaeal, baytca,- malt, andia imsoswh3n botth parents are uiîlte, t'ite as tQlk ait u%, . 1)tldauu't.ie.tdiîakitelaralrfr recommnect by-persans claiming te rccogntzed aswhelnaing ïtretlisPo)sitii.ii ta % ite cIuot tilat-i' t tîl. %t, aie it-tuî.îly silure OhIPSUI.- il, the 3-otîng catif, tgrutural autlotîe. -1 Lace tinyseif tricd ail -butsucs unionas registerud in 1Iir Stit'-1 3 auî, titi atter tit ~'iitiiths oftun eîîtarcly .istîîa.the tat. ss-th more orilessaiffusîlure. No dotbt alterpagea, 1 fleti iating but iîica produire W'ttvta l'île1 -îil it rd. liuuback reil, andt fadeet coi.'rs, sî*lucli six or ciglît weee, by bell ofa thte tltrce tiret, hall athowes-er,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -nvrohro leIrlt ai ixc i îii l,î'ct rbsa e vry sitteablc inthe Icast of the tnilk,'atid ail the creant and butter p art
color, sucla as reti ani uiihte tir reai, î'.hiit îe4 ., 'Ileuî liraitî.îIl aind votung cals-es, are ishogrtiy super- of the mik, nay-be certsanly dspenscd srîthï andi yctcourse only an intimate rc-'ui'tr- alii te suire tuf rt--I ait I.de lus-d ttuuîul tîtier retis. -ýiiiar tcnulency ta the the caîcca bc kept hacalthy andi thrais-ng. Earlicrwhite, the calves dlo net cogne wiali tiii, Il iitifol iuiut% kulqu tiiu d lf- colors ls noticcalîle ini fosis than six to Caillt wecks' utile bas prove-einccessry,but exhibit -variable praportiurs-j bi ju nette 4iutit i.uksa miaty tiwliicb are daoîaped i s-th -bars if the caives are nat ta get a *"atutit" andi beconies-aa. Extracting ta launýIr-t cases o ai arîing . &i 1bistes buth on their biodies ani limbe, win'h *pot-bellietd," andi have dcrangcd digestiv-e orgaaitsed balle -andi grenu cows, I--obitimi ait alititat tjiti.li~at-ly houa cccr, dîsappear. -_fuir hfe. No dentl a carefui feclior, using the -pro.proportion af ret aîad roan c.%ica sitt ozily a rerd ' 1 u. tîlîg, it bas been sxil, " otten malls duce of lais-owndairy ta rear bis own Cali, geta &iong
of four whitet. Reve'rsi.- thc çelr of the pai emt' -~1 . aa.n," andi suîrraunîlîtags enpatîtally-make the safeiy wîtbeut necw miik consîdcrably sooner than any

neely, taking t.he roan Luiait ni ath rcu o 1 -us i-î.t t rast.Autiitc iaîttl oi tt ou aae hireling; for the succeass dependa an a damly attentionMaeiially affcl the colora ai te j.rcgciuN buit , til i "Iit t',îititueui for atecetal gettcratlî.ns gradually tn. te tetlaus minutis-shtcb sclf-tntercstlaneislikelyto
Icves about equal nuinhets af retIs ait] t a-iuo, nl îtlu 'I t-c 8cicr aihasteit mtnurty. Esu -î hecmira inpire. But, se far as may-obser%-to oatoma

net mare ttan 0v per cent. of viitte, la attu u%,.I tly ucrtiçjal cliararter af utalor tas allecteul by -the panîsataiing of calf-rcarers requtres mite for&a con.whîte paents ar chtclly ta begot ted luu tiaiall, s:rouîtîg.Basts andl birtla in a state aiderabie period, varying fromna month ta ten weeka.
Fraa 42 such unons taen at ramatîcît 1rauil' thte llicrul f nauure graîluaily-acqutre the anco the abjects Lunseti u excellent, mshcthcr as a cake -or an baybooke 1 finiti38reds, 4 roatis, and ne ultatc;;lirdaUwàl uiîdt ss they lise-a -prosetn- blmvh maore teat oatmaeal îa good, dry ; anti stse tise finle saillera
white hula -mated-i u'th rîuam caseà ieft .30 te-

1
, 4-, flettlycicastient (rein t1ieur enemnies. Butt offal, calleti supers, randan, &c. ; but stîlt, up ta aroa, anti only 2 white cals-es. Tisa reti nai. sslutc tliraitgl the imaginuation, mare cspectàaily af tie prcg. Ligme somnemile msuet belsati, if disappaintmat beanetaires, bath af gooti Oxfordti îioîccnt, %% atlî rcil tss'e, iiamît ictiale, tire culor otf saîrroumîiîmîg objecte, and to iollow. Malt tao, an Lîmitedi -uantity, seemaroduced 22 rouicalIvs-tanl omîlyotue rîs. taus ra ji.itlctilairly of the a telle% a, as frcquemitiy amopreaset gooti, thomîgla natta, the citent Chat Ctea. malt-tax alto.

ly, sean butte T
on reti and s'.liqtcoasa3 icftt7 rel nit îpaît the proecny. The rcptatct lîberal use oi lunec- litienists asaert. IC iss gooti but atot hetter than45 roans. Amang9t Short-liorai3, isîtema i'uutli liartmatci utasî tltrouglumtttlý a*salis ami boxes in whicî -a the preceding foodi, anti nat e nuch botter Clasare sean, more thama hall the '~'~.. mIi ttt ti breudtîig-licrt as kejut as sltd, by varieus gooti sproatteti barley as to pay for malting. -so my expera.

3.13 eows born of roan pirciits, 197.tre ruama, 72 uîhite, auîtiîertîes, greatiy ta àncrease the proportioni af ence coares Ca titis: 'Yau can, by lcp of malt (a
64 reti. Reau Iitlls suitît nsiti ('OISs Itace a rccarj viiiîtecati-s'cIroipij[. An emmncut breederi -oUed lîttle>, lmmsccd (a golat deal), oatmeal ant ds-aillera'
af 39 run andl 36- white calvcs WliuIiuufikills Nttlàa ingtis,-impîcsseimsaîtl ueidea that colrjecta oillai (gmet of aIl), rab, after a icw- s'cksa, te Cali oi

ros cwsleae 1 eam, U siutc ael5 rzil. îlureilyin-calf cassa arc alit ta color the cals-es, the provision matie (or-tt by nature, animnake a goati
Such facts-anîi froua the Ilerti Books of Clia several iiessiepia for hais galst anti prentîsca, anti beait of it for iectling or bree<litg purposa, sa May

descriptions oi cattie they nuiglat b imomeitsey ampl. ta niaimiaimi,-wtthaut lieril, the black- ai hi* Angmes b. requireti. But tue pres-erbail audacity ai female
Biet-andicate that the culor ouf catthu îaay tic it(il -- )aulcs," uses inateati -gïs tan. With gauch well pioncera ta the path afinve-ntion bas, at as gabbd, ieesa
sud-trunanaitteui quite as casily as tlat ci li~oa tti tlienticated (facta we neul not ho astoniaheti at rewarded by a tisecovery-whica, if -saactîoee by ex-

pooltry, w Illcha skiîl andl pracu.ico lincel tu taiv taatang -I.acub' succeas in obtaining; rtng-sttakeil, specieleti periene, ia rcally oi '.onsmderable value. "Furens
ofia feather. Witia a lattl. taîmie, îîataiiàce at ndsandl siotteil calves, by- placimig the peelcel, atraet qsuill foemina pesait?" may b. 'reely rtadereti, ,~lbt

s eleetion, a cattle -fancier alter tiua- or tlirue getitra- rods an lAas watertng trauglis. It lias long beuCanenet a lady with an ethiitiu m secampiai . Thetiens mtght wiuh Calerable ccrtuaînty- tbttt lias uttît- observeul Chat white pige cabanet long h. breti of uns- aacceasiul exhmbîtor ai sehort-haras, the dmtniiuisbctirais -of any orulinary caler lbo rectarcî >eu crui fortin colar, but became inaredt wîth blaci ata If pretorea of the herd at- Withaan-on-the-lI, basoether comadittions molify the Coler.îli geîîcrl rumba run an thse yard wîth- a blacke sow or hog.- tarefCul Lit upoa a novel expedect for making-yeunger
Chat the~ calses pattalte af the caler <if tiasir Piarenta. lareedters oi- $hort-haras are vcry averse te mixitag broChers of the larges portion ef ber bull càve& - TIiat

TIhe most prepotont, usually tise monst tlishticýtts o% alti their favorites, ileaoa black Angusi white- Che future hero af thse show-yard may have hi% daami*
bre-d of the pair, amprensac a larger siaue afi tsowma Caceti Ilerefards, or tablier such breeds witr colera or mmtir, andi one of Cwo other mnatrans'produce besides,Caller as weil as of its oathor clitraçter, -ateti s well- mtaraigs differeit (romt the. Short-horna. An ex. the followtng scheta. bias beea Crieti, andtitt ta sald.breti Short-homn bull wil comnunitt liia calur andt peicintid breomler informa tue tlaat severa. years agô succlesfully. -Under a wecek nid eaU tas talcen andi

Moi Piunts- te the Cals-es af a mttamugri.l tiernt af man>3 a s-sluable- Siort-horsed coti leing 1cu ta eh bu Iput uapon % diet of boileti breaci. anti yet -greva antigies alla typet,. 1I latil a td hall fuir oc% ci al > cars, mnade off land stoolt for *orne time by -the gate of a develups ail. ite poainta-lesa qumciely perhapa, butas
whieh, althulîgha Che ire of ofwaul 1-10~ calc,-s, yatrd coniinng a asimber of Hlereford oxea. -Serveti surely, as the paganpered hear. The a tas botled twoanti lmattited-)tn-sitli vlite cuws, mîovcr î)rç>lticcd a Iuy tlte $hort-hora sire, %ho producesi au due cousse a or three heure, anad tlien, -tntlie.arm andt sweetened-white caîf. For ses-CraI ycars I lasse ï%satclitlthe cali uiniik-c bath sire and-idam la calot, -but-afac wîth a speenful or two ai treacle, it àa offereti- te Ch.
croesisg a peti Augure Laitls, eUmti.h tluhtttmcii freint tiutuleoa the Ilereferti aiea. whtcia appeare t e have eauf bercft afi us mother's cabre. It ni assrteti (by a

th.rnvmclTmifîricd màii fattly broui non- it:pr-sen ber excitt ignainationm. I. knov of -at bigla authorîtyl Cleat th. plan lhas answered. aime. te
pedigreed Slaort-horn cowS, amadti u là.itable la the Prie. let ;nc aaialoeg case tau whach Soa-t-horsîcaIves Che owacr, tathe show ealu, aastito the werktng part.potceacy of -the polletl Angus tîtat Cime Çcals-c., -ilth the wtith ment inguinal biaci mashingliave beemadroppeti ner-ila the firm,-tlii future- sire or dans of wtaers teexception ef a rev <lare grc3s,-arc ititsarialby -black, Iby Cuvrs wich, at the ?Critof a cepltion, l#Ad bsp- cornie. 1 cannot speak frot experience, but 1 inesisnd Ms inariably without; bornes NN heu tîto Short- eçdCe runa amtonst hacit cattie. lu like masues ta be ahi. ta do se, before long. Meamutimse the ]iaulionasire is peut upeu bîlacke policî butttshaera therc itcbo in )teat Uang a- fseiy Ceo a part-clslsar dog, is put befon Cte public, morneociwbem may-lima itia ituch va 2aty in te coler of tle' jirogçny, iully althouiig warsled, ly aus eutirely differnaut dog, occis- le. stovel Chas 1 blairait it t bie. It seema ta inelude
liai of whrch show Che. seul, white ai- ro at i ionally produce one or two of Choir pupe vith a&l te requisites Cor suceesa; andi, as -breati caicitss-acteristic ai Short-hosus wlàIst - aay ais- kla W marelag simla Ca 11m of Ch. objecta of hee alfec- cens likoly to rule loy, andi but (rii meat ta ruiepommarelai 01ors@-ao. 41b in praco, ta comang ysean, it -&y pesably -b.
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found that the loaves cen he transmuted into bec
and leave seme gold te bout, lm the shape of proli
ta the alcheinit wlo carries out the process. Th
Britiali public will readily part with a sce of th
boaf te havo a mnch cf beef te oat with the remamnde
-4pprentice it .icli.

Close Breeding.

In the Report of the Secretary of the Michiga
Bloard of Agriculture, for 1872, Prof. M. Miles, o
Michigan Agricultural College, las an extended art
cle on Close Breeding, or In-and-in.breediiig, whic
is illustrated by a numbor of diagrams showing ho
closly in-bred were certain famous animals of di
ferent breeds Prof. Miles gives us conclusions
the following summary :-

Ail distnguisied breders have practised clos
breedin. te a greater or les% extent, and apparentl
with the same obect,-to tix certain desired charac
tors in their stock,-and to shut out ail influence
that tenu te produce a variation front their standar
oi excellence.

Close breeding, in itielf considored, dots not im
prove aniiails.

Ail characters of both parents are inherited by th
offapring.

Closoreeding fixes the dominant characters anu
gives prepotency in the transmission of thoso char
acters.

Animais are varied by the conditions under whic
they are placed, and the supply of food they receive

The most desirable chairacters of our improved an
imals are highly artificia, and they adapt the anima
te special purposes.

An excessive developmnent of an artificial charac
ter in a special direction is usually accompanied b
a modification of other parts of the systei, and a
certain dehbcacy of constitution.

The developient of special characters with refer
,cnce te a particular standard, gives rise te resem
blances, which constitute family characteristics.

In attempts te engraft any new character upon a
family, care must b taken te revent a loss of the
typical pecuiaritices of the family.

Close breeding docs not, in itself considered, injure
animals.

Any. defects arising from other causes wili, how.
ever, be i:ed and thIs lead te injurious results.

The fat-produing breeds are more hîkoly te show
a tendency te barrenness than those adapted to the
production of milk or wool.

Iligi fattenîî qualities are not favorable ta the
actie exorcise of the reproducive fuiction. There
is a close sympa'iy between the orgas of lactition
and those of rcproduction-good mikers are usually
good breeders.

The r productive organs ar sometimes affected by
"fatty degeneration."

With aigh fatteîîng quahties other functions may
be imnpaired, thus leading indirectly te loss of fe-
cuidity.

Changes of food and habit will often interfere with
the healthy pe fornance cf the reproductive powers.

The fact that mîany high bred animals are good
breeders, shows that close breeding does net necessa.
rily cause barrenness.

Animais that ar closely related may ho separated
and kept under diferent conditions. and thus pre,
vent the developmniit of precsely the samte tenon.
cies in thirn organmzation.

Too great a difference in the conditions under
which thu anumals are placed, will however produce
divergent anriations that would tend to obscure the
typical chaiacteristics of the fanaly.

A tetdency te loss of fertility may he correcteI
by breeming îtithin the hwits of the fainly, if the
characters of one parent are supplemenited hy the
other,-a cross of color, or of other unessential in.
dividual characters may sometimes be made with
advantage on the sanie prnciple.

Sticces in brediig will depend upon the skillwith
which selections are made. If animais are defective
in organization, or have a tendency to the feeble
performance of any function from lack of constitu.
tion, their offspring will inherit the same peculari.
ties, even if they are not closely bred.

Close breedîng in the hands of carcless and inox.
perienced breeders cannot be too strongly discour.
aged, as it will undoubtedly result in fixing unde.
siralle characters.

The highest success, however, can only be atttained
by those who possess the knowledgc and skill re-
quired in lixing those slight variations of formn ancd
qualities, that make the nearest approach to the
standard of perfection, by a judicious system of se.
lection and close breeding.- Wetern Farmer.
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f, Determining the Age of Sheep. -high-priced animals-cau be induced to subject his
t, --. favoites to the ordeal. 4. W oolis admitted to keep

The lamb at birth usually las two incisor teeth in botter when stored in an unwaslhed condition, and,
e the centre of the under jaw (the mlIc teeth) ; at the if held for any considerable tine, to tako dyes better.
r. age of oie month it will have cut the whole of tho 5. AIl wools, no inatter how thoroughly wasled on

front teeth, eight in number ; at the age Cf twelve the shcep's back, have to bu scoured before working
menths, although sonetimes delayed fron two te -si nothimg is saved to the manufacturer in the way
four months later, the two centrai.lamb teeth will be of labor. 6. The manufacturer wha gatherd hie stock
shed and two broad teeth will tako their place. Tho of raw muaterial front different parts of the country,

n sheep will now be a yearlin past, and is so terned. would scenro it in a more uniform condition,
From this time two teeth will be shed cach year, one as the faciltics for wasling differ with every state,

f on each side of those first shed, until aIl are replaced and Often im different portions of the saine state.
i- by new and permanent teeth. Therefore at two 7* There would be no annoyance from the throwing
I years old pat, the animal will have four new or out of leecs indiiforently waslied, or those that hy
w large teeth ; at three years past, six ; and at four accident have got in in an unwasled condition. This

years old or thereabouts, according ta the hoaltih and latter consideration is important, in view of the
keop of the animal, the last or corner teoth will have diiflculty-we imiglt say impossibility-of washing

m been shed and replaced by new ones; but from thel ay cosiderable number of sbeep ta a uniform con.
pressure of the new teeth upon the others they dition of cleanliness. Even if thus were done, they

e iforced back so that they cannot be seen front the would need aIl ta be slcared et the same time, to
y front, therefore it is alwaya sae to count themn, and preserve the uniformity ; for the "grsse." irises
. know that the proper number, ciglit new teeth, are rapbidly under the warm sun of the late spring and

tiere. early sumiier days.
d Until the age of six years, the teeth m ill remain ieenrrmg ta the argumente pro and con, above

pretty nearly perfect, although in England and other enumerated, it will be noticed that most of the
countries where sheep eat turnips fron the soi], they reasons for fleece-washig are more rcadily met ad
become more or les broken and worn. In the Unted answered than are those agamst it ; and, although
States they should remain intact, preserviig a fat net inteing or dosiring to conymee anyone agmt
shape or position. After six years they gradually iswill, we novertheless feel warranîted in brngmgd lose tthis peculiarity. At seven they become longer to the minds of our rendors a subject that they wil
and narrower, stand more perpendicular with respect soon be forced to decide for
ta each other, and lose their distinct, rounded, cut-
ting edges. At eight they are still more narrow, and VÎcious Stallions.
are drawn toward the middle. At nine, this is still . .u.l urge ail brpoders ta avoid viciaus andmore marked, and at ten years the incisors usually irritable stock herses l e idea that astailion is l
become loose and begin ta drap out, although the amiable than ra gelding is bth contrary ta natureMoutht is often not broken until twelve. All these amia berthan anedg is omwth t ay o hatr
lase or broken teeth should b pulled out with a aintd obseraion .n with many other
y air of nippera. Indeed, if the sheep from any cause to tis cou ontry Ar irritable tempe? and a viconse valuable enough te make it profitable te keep it tispositiontero Aditry-superlativeysoin horaes
after the eighth year, it is botter, we think, to re. a ellssin arme. i t-now f spilies tt have beoen
move ail the incisors as soon as a portion become so noted for fretfas i es and uglinas Sit or genera.unserviceable as te fall out, since the gun of tic ted fo uhiess adin ess f spirit for e
under jaw soon becomes bard enough te enable t tions. ,Vciousness seemîs ta be the general mark; itanimal te gather its food perfectly. cones Sdwn frot intier to son Ai umnterrupted

The molars or grinding teeth do net become loose equence. Se it is wit hErses. A vicious sire be-like the incisors, but froin wear become shortened, so gets n vicions colt. Exceptions there may be; butthat mastication continues comparatively complete. tho law eholds gouod in the main. I have known aBreeding ewes sometimes continue te breed well for stock-horse at deat leave the county wvhere he stood
two or thîree years after having lost tlicîr front teeth. ful of ugly brutes; they were untractable, fretful,
Neverthebless, no person in forming a flock should buy hrd nover make thet docile and kindc; they ure
such at sany prce ; neither would sound policy dctate could
keeping such after they become old, except under unpleasant and dangerous. Now, I hold that no one
extraerdinary circumetances, as for instance whei qheuli breed te sueli a horse. No perfection of mus-
the animal is very supenor of its kind. el rane, ne high-soundig.pedigree, ne marvol-

It will therefore be fund that, after the age of lous record oin the turf, would inluiience me te put one
sixt ei there b. fn ay o of my mare, te such a horse. I want ie vicious colts
mining the age cf sheep. As the animal increases i in iy stalle None but an amiable, docile, kindly
years therere various indications of age mcident to 'dspîed animal should be selected for service in the
all, by which, in connection with the teeth, shrcwl td -n'urrays B on " The Perfect Horse."
guesses may h made. For instance, the lony IIew Orri DO MAnrs BrKED.-Mr. M. C. Ston
appearance of the head, the sunken eye, and the
gaunt appearance of the subject, are unnistakeable states, in the Ilermont Fariner, that ho had a mare

etliat died in foalet 26 ycars. Tie damcf tho fanioussigns of age. It is sound pohîcy for the flock master Lexidgton falcd at 23 years, Td a hasty examina-
neither te buy nor te keep such, !smîee at eight years tiex of te Aorican Stul Bock clicit23the fexoinga sheep in past its prime for mutton, and genierally no tinoteAercnSu oo lct'hefloig
for wool.- WesternR rl interesting facts: Blue Bonnet, by ledgeford, ro-

duced a foal at 24 ; HUannah Harris, by imp. ux-
zard, at 25; Caroline, by Wood pecker, et 26 ; Clara

Shall Wo Wash Ouir Sheop this Season. rIoward, by imp. Barofoot, at 27 ; and Katydid, by
imp. Expeditioin, at 28.

This annually recurring query among sheop breed. SOLuxo.-This was a fow ycars ago a new-fangled
ers bas again come ta the surface. It may bo tint notion, but now we iear notes uf preparation on
it '-ill remain unanswered for another decade , but overy aide. Mr. A. B., of New Jersey, writes : "I
Our information is ta the effect that cach yeai finds its am going te try a thorough course cf soiling on myconverts te the non-wasling policy. Arguments ccia httle farin this season. I am goeîg te treat some oldbe found for both practices-the preponderance of crops in a new way for this purpose, which I thinkthose in favor of washing being farnished by the wool will add greatly te tieir value as green seiling andbuvers, who fail sometimes (though not so gencrally hay crops. My corn stalks, now in barn, soell asof late as in former years) ta offer reasonable encour- fragrant as the su cetest new-mown hay, and cows
agementforputtig wool in No. i fleece-washed :rder. and horses devour thin in preference to hay-theAn additional argument in the same direction is whole stalks I moean, no cutting up is required, nofound in the fact that the commission man who sells netting, or steainiig, or nmixing with meal. Bythe farmer' clip, usually makes his chaige for stuchî cutting and curing in a proper way, We can bave
service at so much pierpomul, making it more expen- green fond almost ail wiiter.' E. R., of Ohio,
aive to ell a flecce of wool " iii the d it" than when writes: "I have a littlo farm of 25 acres,aashed. To these may 'be added the item of incrcased but I propose, by lusbanding every rod of land,freight charges. wbich comes out of the grower, te make it as largo a- many others of 75 acres. Iwhether he selle at home or ihips te a broker.- gowe(d ta o acres of winter ryc the lest of August, andThese ubstantially are ail the arguments favoring it looks fincly now ; will give me an early cuttingthe washin of sheep before shearing. and two or thrce more afterward. I have five acres

Agaimst t tese are urged the facts : 1. The labor, of clover; shall sow une acre of oats and two of coin
which is always valuable in the scason of sheep-wash- for soiling this scason. I keep ten cows and expect
ing, thore bemg so many demands for it in other te iake $100 per hcad in the sale of milk and butter.directions. 2. T.e injury ta health which often I find that one-half acre will givea cow aIl the green
results fron standisig for hours waist-deep in water. food ihe can cat in suminer, but it takes an acre of3. The damage to shepp, from the inevitable crowd- good grass te winter her. I have a pair of strongin- and rougi handling during the proces ; and horses and shall raise two calves, but my ten acressu enng by Ceold for one to two dys thereafter. So ef soif ci - wil giv, me a surplus for wintet
palpabli às the latter that no breeder of choice stock food.- u7«?o . S. ournal,
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WJcVilri Î) cvinint nietil~t.
' l a Otîber âp1î:auces,
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Tisoa a-3 Moinbk sn of p-ainfln- the formna.

tion af pio-uiatr, eltiser ta e Uc i cbaIr&: 1 fit etly
troui tila !Snrt-ca of a iwontî', or frevi ivithit, a cavity
lonati in thea sort pirts (of inuqt'léo, &, ý, geîîarally
kaw ai ab3rais. Ila nity pw of thse country

micil props.iice Ct135 ia fayer of cArtairi s'aac~
or ai no bami 1 l wclîth îî cial aui-nsed
te s3a any' qu tiat i:î 'îter for lise a3 a
poiltica ; for. ins-&ucc, ï1no pins ]li fa't ta iiscel
mO24 t ~a bra'i. a thirl t) . I tsnpo, an 1,
bolides many o9lcr t»Wum. t1sr erclleats i animsal-
an umli4an beins are artulv Mr, le lise of

The c2ich.i vaineo of au ingid 'nt for use as a
polticO colitiiin tu pro Oûrty -of vii-'iinin heao
sentiîjii Tii À ii iiit. hld these thtîlongcrt

is thi,-w,î t-) lo ie . lusic t lix IIt a ur
cite-gr-y' 'oV'-s .11 .i ùf ew4, usenat, a..
beïd.g no' onlu iufr-,or lie ftle fic --in il, "ortic-,
b.at tor s'ýouger rr.sna: t ý7 lîî or c u nt tond.
ency to protuce li-.n i ! -çi or sores, as weli

lua-isuiî . .i n le.itl.
1Iltesareacays alhZ te à ~ udto

Oz care es r.21tiiretlin tins pstrh or cornnu
consc.luences in.ty tia. plae. 1 lie proner tenilpariý
turc ia fracs 11I2*Jeg,,eà t. la igt,ýcs Fireileit,
andi in the IU .~u ~.n.îtr n urJitar% tes,
is thse hsman haril, %Vie cl, 0-1 b ýl12 P p1unZMl tutu tih
substance. NçJi ceînfortaly boar thse elvwts dcgrce of

lieat.. Tiie rouŽtî, lîîid Lint oi a lalîorcr bjioula.
no, bc .hoson, as wve hi- . 1xî . %% I.iessci snobt

will War a surprisin.g nuur.t Lt,; lenewhosis afot
in thu h-bi* off doin,. rougis woriz ivl! litu estirnat
tise propcr oraof tcm!>aa2.attlr! rcqtîîrcd. nda mac!.
lncovecicu, as nc s î~cor axle
avoideti.

In coisequence oftlio re p..i rni in ut tuat-
perature, tiiose atticlea sla'lî <xlà,laît a tellt ny t,ý
agglutiuate, or stick close togetiîcr, ara utefti ira that
particular, but they are ~toi.o as in proces!
cf drying thoy foai r listtî ed, i twk sit
cloaclv ta thue wouli aud suriauLnt paris chat
much iiarm is dlone thras ocîliy ii- reinoval
Fleur ana linsed to tali-arc of tli cias To obvtt
tisis tondency tise subîstaiices inay bia nuxeti in varlna1.
pro rtiens, but slihat aii.seacs luncth better is ta aid

tatliatedl tuais a lu-al 1)f ilj larI, whi., n'tea
melting-. aboulai li tlioreîiglly incorporatcd >cicl e.

Draa is gencrîlly tiact, aie et iî chcape, bat, ii poîinî
cf uflicicy, a miaro tia a nti., alla Z3C.i inical es
bettair.

Pouitices SAisoltia Ie c!)s ?f t- fic affectet!
parts, si la or.ler ta seora tliq, aila afiditiomd coller
ing as re.lîairezl. The grcat oieject in ail cases la te
protect thse spot froua the coller surroîtndiug teuipe-
rature, avet i satea tic foîra.uaio of puas but if cli,
pouitice dozs liet lx'tlo3ely, the requîit is admiieoo f
colai air, rapîl ets'a])orit!oii frein tisa moîst surface,
andi a StoppâgIl of tise prouc3s ive debire to lîromot.
Tia remait i3 a comuvni t.&,ime of igtîpîrfect 'cures lit
sacis casa ai groase, &c , iu thse fisut legs, nie,
1trangios, or forassaton ci abvéia in the spst'a bc-

tween th-i untier latv3, asna ItorAes. fonts, ke , i
cittle. lia each flic weýgl o. tisa iîî's is stilliciezit.

lin the di3t sinfort an i fi t,;_ y -i.ttc ut Cie aufferer, tu
can93 15 taelsip nwty fremit thtý pat alla prolucc
awksvard tte. Tao waoilat, tierfore, of a pou]l
tics il a thing te bc talzei enta accolent. for tht'
1:ghtzr it Cnt be ma le, the cluer it iinay bo nante tel
fi. lVhecil thse le;s are tie pairl3a bc hoireteti, tise

=os, ucel plan is tole scitiier a larg, Strvnlg, foot
laisl wor.itcl dtockiiîîa or inake a-strastg canva- caiing
o? due lsag.h, nUi s6iiOWlit greatcr cylindr.cais

caa,.ty ttasi tise leg iticit. 'l ais la tîrst lnt over
t'ri fot au caréfully a-s lto3àiLle, aîii suhenderawn stîto
po3atio, tlea bottonîs li secîîrcd, eltiior round tise hocf
c- pitterat jiin,as circîîmqtrar rciiire, by nacaîse

or alcaittir àt.no an«I lucide. (If file pastdea ise r
le tai is Sr mi.ît lit a ho r.ivî a light as ta in-

tcrrera wîta tise circul itioli )>h ris ngrcdjents, cf the
paultice, huigg airea'ýly til in a, pali or tuther suit-
abls vesse], arc niiO le lie lackptl il ithin tise ranvas

cneo mach bcàng tîset pas nie cît lier ctwcr the b"',
ail r-) i or largsly ot t flic î,~tzwar part, and the'
top cof thq C13.9 bc.tîg drawil tiasi the log, a itrap
seUrcq Chatnas.) anti over thse aica loIng bant(lag-t

la c.efilv liots'.
This preo-. isno to lie carrletl out wath nthtrr

P arts 0 elas tisa- lcgsq the -jas, for instance.
cing a vry awkward plac* te wiaach w. =%.y scc=r

ilàyt'ii , ,tue kind porlal faut, w. have seeu
stitcllhi lttestitt froîa tlatur2 use, aati cf necessity

ferma of estranglles great weakness acconspanties the
dîisessuit nti tis weight of a potiltice is a serions in-
conveaience. It laas ach astho cretsc au do to
liolti his iscat witisnîtt a poultice, anti tise addition of
uveiglit provos a great baurdais, ln ocle casescarlsxy
liractîtienerse maire une of a Isooi fors the ox, viili,
loeng placd ia position, es packetl beieatis thse jaws
with saverai tiikiesses of soit flannel, a bag silleti
wïtle, cotton w&tiing, or a thicir shoot cf spon*o

lîllîne, ail of wlîieh arc prcvioîîsiy heateti andi appfîad
iry. Dy tisese messns tise wciglit andi cîher ebjer.

I-ons cf an ordiary pouitice are gêessaily a'roîdeei,
a ttil milesits are obtaineti. With tise use (51

s~n la pili.no capital resuits taite place, il- il; b. ap-
oýforimrsion la hot "ater. Two pisces of

j!ropcr size should bse -!mployed, laaviasg greater super
.ic.al extexat flesn the p arts ta isa treatetl; caessi.fint

aplciand kept la place the allettet ime, anti the
s"edsiis to Lie appiieti direct front tise ho* water tise

moment the firat si rensoveti. lu titis way alternate
ptaces sre aIt plied, anti they prove socthiag anti cura.
tive, wliile t ey iaay Le causeti te lie close te thse
sk'n, andi are of no appreciabie weigist, tisa water-
proni anti an.poroess oufer surface atimbly- pro-
* entisg any enoaainatiatdacoinwscsc

ftea mars tise efflcscy of a poultice, andtien tltdtelays
cure.

An tice renewal cf poulticea, aise, ther. ia asuci
iliat shaeuii Lie avoitiet. They slboulet never Uc a!-
,oweti te romain on tae long, andtiehs become die.
la3cet, isard, dry, or colti. As the great propettie.
ie3t; andi moiatare, are grttally being disipèted, a

Utiea oultice asouit oepreparei, noting besn8;
It but tisa poring on cf tis e t water andl sUis'.-

tuent mixîng to Le dont. liing water theulti, aa
srule, Lie useti, te wiole being stirredi;wati a stick.
te , anti tisa mixture freýuenIy testati, as before ex-
oliiied, antil the beat si sufliciently reducoti. At
titi stage thse olti pnultice is tu bie remrive cirefsilly
,tu qusckly, anti thse second puet in la place, avoiding
'Ilpo3ure of tise diseaseti surfaces a much as possible.
lun iving moiat ani iseateti by tise poultie, tise skîn
te now dtubiy sensitive te the effeetî nI ouîwartl con-

li1tions, front wiic dangerous reaction may speedliy
ollw.-aî-îcr(E'ng.)

(Jrib-fliting, or Cribbing.

CrilebiLtingîsi a prcpensity peculkar te a hors*,
wivscis l regardeti as a -decitiet vice, becaue, vîtea
the habit becounes confirmeti, l; la attendeti by very
dîisigreable synsptomns. Tise firit symptoin cf crib-
biting is unsally tise licking cf tise manger, wisiclî
habit tise horse about ta crils will indulge for heure
together- If takes t tit" point, anti a 1-asnp of rock
sait be placet in thé manger. tise animal wili appiy
îts telagub te lbt; titis -usuafly prevente hIsa front
beccmirig a criblier, by giving hime empîcyment andi
otrengtaening it stomacs. A cribLer- in geaeraly

Iznown by tilt ronaidet andi woua aspect et tise front
teetis, anti tisis flot front a fair way of btag, but
ratiter pressing or rabbin5 -the etige cf the teets.
eitier cf tise upper or lever jaw, or bath, agaissat any
!lard abjcct, espcally tise manger, as tise amont coi-
reaient plitce. Si tisexnet cf crîibiag, a hbors. fixes
'ii, iseti, curves his licl, anti appears taerneUctte,
oer te swallow air Wisatever znay b.e tise nature of

e t, thore a son evidence of a dyspeptie cie
.a the abdomen sweils, anti tise borse may serossiy
ijître iielsf by persistance la iniuln a ti i bat

ha It Ta ore cases tise evils attendagîevc
ire nat se great, but at ail litres a crib-biter mu e
toukei lapon very auspiciousdy. ru tise cous -of
limatise gullet becomes liîati eisteadedin cr11>.
tbiters, anti from. tise irregularity liatsewilltiso! the
1 tassage, cisoknng -l sometianes favoreti. Saine
hersee, ntwitisstantling tisey ame inveterate cribbers,

gzut fat, andi rerfîerm thse werk briskly, overs-to tise
cand cf prolengeti lives.

Tise ouly cure for a crib.biter la te do away- witit
tue manger or any oljcct agaiest wici thse itîrs a
'ib, Tise herte ciould ie pactain a looie box, or
whisre thoere are ne fixturea but tise wals. As itie.

ri es% anti indigestion are -amongat tise cannses of this
habit, the snutai sesaiti be fad regsilauiy, anti vont cd
ms rcgularly. Place hies iay spoatsa hloor, andi bis

siats or cern in a snsall trougis, anti remove il; as spcn
It tse cet c lais . lly plàcing absobel atraie round
tise-lhrnat, anti tias pressing on the viAtipipo,ý tse
tnimalis ttsppeed frons tise lute practice, but tlaie in

itttestiet wltis the daser of &mlucqitoloaat
entricti,în cf the air-lat&e. rderg tint soi"a

au Inurabl rorer m raer. - .

''uicie 0ç "sc.r

If a liers in very lew in icls andt spiriti, givo lilas
one biattat cf isux volsîca îtvtsy otfle tIuv tilitil iît
hsa& takeut tierce liuttttti. Thiiy sitittitl bia bizttLt or
liieti, aloi bIîoîlil bc gîvcn <ltaittfe taims ,y
lis meal orliiiiiiy. lie ure i eta ilail.Ili.

aven, lie alîtîlt leaco a portiona. dire l einta wuth
iviat rolait a, a fur mîixitt i svitli Sauter antis puSSarg

ia a battit, 'l'lien give bien a1 iuispîiî etuta
feliowing nmixtuire onîce a wtoic - ana Ituth pruad

alIus, oîio-loui lispounîl anitîtetre. oýietuit li 1,aî'id
suipiser, eue-bauti potindt gtttger, uc-hl paaiffltd &nst

seap cuti, by mneans cf a soit trop. grtic it n à th a
auuI quantity of cil or lard, anti aliosv tise ierce te

rua on a paufurs if coiveiiat. l- ébsoulat li s-r-
etued moderately, or pont aIt lîit work ; ha thlsent
have bsis uanal toati bift lis hua trougl. lis tour aveeks
tise herse avili. probabiy li l a titi.', îîg cuutioan;
if net, continue tisa mixtuare.

Tise nus î'emica aisoitl lie omitteti unless tilt, hors.

nîigi e ahorse la toltraitia healîl. If tonti.
;itlhavetlts cern groati te lsoiaîay, and mix us tisi

i, one.bidsheit as wlapnaale !~
tis mixture (cight patntlls Lomany anti four pouistis
las) ils a fair aliowrance for a usurir herse. 1 have
kitewn herses treate in la is malaner for tsrenty.fivc,
or tbirty yaarle, anti de net rensemiser cf its ever Lir-
ine faileti, exceptîag a fow cases tisat wara very t Id.

'This mixture la an excellent taille anti ailtesatiçe,
anti msy be safely ataid-&du'aîta"eoasaiý ggvei te horsts
anti mules ast any fimie, anti %Zi isproue thear condi-
tien, particiarly la tise spring %%bel% they a-ce ziseti.
ding cheir ceai,, aud cîten hase-tiseir appetites Tise
saine aplapîes te caîtle. iBotis aisoulai h ave sait anti
ailes or wcni lime (tqtal q anttes> gaver az
regulaily every veek.-Rurot CaroZï,tîcs.

Hcw Animais Treat Tiseir Wcnlifngs.

Auduben observes that avitis theiso s l turkev -tie ol
mnaies, on tiseir-marches, Irequtciy deittroy, by pick.
ing tise bend, thuone whieh are immature, but it dotes
net Appeler thsaï fîull jfýcwn anti vigarous binde are ut.
tacicet. The citi, sic , and dîaabled are lait continu.
ally te tiscir fate by rnvauag harda cf tise

Americaa bison, snd are led upon by avelves.
'riat lhey are empelied by violene la prhabable,
but sie far as Iwo knew, tisera la ne oettive
preef cf tise fact It as Icnown thaI veavea, cf
weunded, are atiacet antd illeti by tir camradez;

andl tise as-ctic fox, if disabieti, la foinetimnsett oîaiy
tiestroytil but eatea by his companions. Oae cf a
achoci cf porpoise-&at play &rondt avessei, aa ae oncte
itneased, waa injtired isy a paie burlei a-t at, ut lien

il vas instaatly porsanet hy demis of otacrasi itel a
ceierity cf movenaent tisat vs sztoiishitig«. -Pvpyul4ir
Science Moth9ly.

- RiMES>? s'as Srxsssasn' -Tse Lendon .dgm-ctittu-
rai Gazette recently matie a -suggestion tisat sec-na
worthy-cftriai. vSirtleîlretîsi rlni
hireti two Td but vaitiallo huile, -andi usedtic tha

coesrecent y purclsascd at sales et long prîces, anti
wivisi hsall been more or last forceti They fcuud
their- cows in hat agaua andi agaîn ; Lut finaliy trieti
tise exrperînsent cf eacis diavîrg Lis cors in flic unie.

tiatry country manner, sIeven miles te tise olie5f bull,
mnd succedeti in getting -calves fretm ilt tise couac
l'ie resuit plaiitiy shows liant tihe drivissg of cowse la
boatbRome disancc hefore servaitg as cf dtcîietibeisefit
in cases visere tise cours are an Lgi ortier. In oe
case tise treaiment has sîîswcred %%bhen tisa con' isas
Iteru twe years barren, andi hll beer, seruct ut havine
thirty tlmes hy seven diffueat hulls.

Ràasîio CàLvE.-A writcr la tise Olit Aeasre
uasy s-1sppesinq it dot requit.e tRac eallons cf

sweet unilk pet day,. andi tisati mîlî is vWontii on tise
average ten cents pet gallon for clcseee, tise feeti ale
thse cati of four mnoufles wtili have test $24, Tise ahi-
mal may net les mvortis tise dlTe-tîtte betli cco sue
miik anti alp anti grain, but %%boit tise voir ta tIlt
Yeats cii tie dîfferelice WHIi appeaer Ilirceful 1 tise cher
way. If tise cent of rasing a calfoî îiîciw mille le $2-1
for tise lirâI foucr montîts, sitd tiseaninai te al etally
wtsrtls more tman $10 ai bliat age, tîîtn, cf coîiac,

thora la a lois of $14, se I i %ili sntt pay tn raine cars..
monor nfrie clve uslira ule ctilie sctI t l.e

factary or nmadec sale cherse on the p-tan)ises Wlie
butter mcisiadc, citiser on a hen5o orttrainîllrae,
ski ameti mîlk Muay lho fetI witls jettnt, for the Çclle,
ot-cîsriy part, funtiiacstaa reettitte f,'rgroivtlt a et
developmesnt, but wre do sint wuager Aietitî ost <litre
being good payin reanila front feesltsg 'w-lçv or sil"
w&tg &&y eal 0f c=Ive&

My 1,
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Aylesbury Duoks.

The tuoun of Aylesbury, in the county of Bucking-
,himshire, England, bas given the name to the famous
brecd called Aylosbury Ducks, which originated
thora. It is no doubt the result of a cross, but at
tins distanco of time (it has been peculiar to the
neighborhood longer than the oldest inhabitant can
recollect) no information can be obtained of the par.
ont birds used, but there is little doubt it has bcen
greatly unprovod in hreeding within lato years. The
breed is, however, now well known and universally
admired. It lias found its way to this continent, and
bas become a favorite both in the United States and
Canada. Thair great merits are, hardiness, great
size, and, above al], their early development to
niaturity. Of all the water ~
fowls, they are perhaps the
most easily acclimatized, and
wil thrivewhero othor breeds
fail. In and around the town
of Aylesbury, large numbers
are reared annually for the
London market by cottagers,
familiarly known by the cog.
nomen of "duckors," whose
bouses in the spring are filled
froum kitchen to bed.roomwith
young ducklings. Birdsrear.
cd in this way are seldom per- ?
mitted to enter the water, nor
in fact te leave the places in
which they are donfined till
rcdy for market. Their food
is at first eggs, boiled liard
and chopped fine, mixed with
boilod ric, on which they are
fed several timos during the
day. As they grow older and
capable of consuunng more,
they are fed upon barley meal
and tallow greaves, mixed
together with the water in
which the greavs are boiled. -
Some "duckers' will have as
many as one hundred and fifty
hons sitting at one tie. Al lanciers know how beau.
tifully transparent the shell of a duck egg is, and
how readily the fecundated egg may be recognized
with the assistance of an egg-tester; but fromt long
habit and Oxperience, theso peoplo can tell after a
few hours, by holding them up to the light, how
many eggs will prove good, and the useless Ones are
taken away and fresh ono supphed in time to hatel
ont with the rest. When hatched, several brooda
are put together, one hen taking charge of fifty
ducklings or more, as they do not want brooding like
chickens. At the age of about four weeks they are
killod, and the weight la considered good if they
reach four pounds cach at that age.

To produce exhibition birds, a aomewhat diaffernt
course must be pursued. In order to command sue.
ccs in the exhibition pen, great size cf frame
and weight is necessary, and therefore birds ought
to be hatched ont as early as possible, in the menths
of March and April. After hatclinig, the same kind
of food as that given by the " duckers " is supplied
until they are about a week old. Some good breeders
then feed with barley.meal, mixed with boiled greavet,
quite stia', giving plenty of green food, such as lettuce,
cabbage or any other garden, produce that eau bo
spared. At the age of about three wecks they should
be allowed access to water, if the weather permita it,
for a short spaeo in the morning only, and the softer
and clearr the water la the better. They should
b. fed regnlarly threc times a day. The. greateat
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difficulty in found in keeping their bills of the proper roultry otes-No, 9.
color, which should be " as pinik as d lady'# nail/"
But in the vicinity of Aylesbury there l littc Care of Young Chickens.
difficulty in this, as the peculiar formation of the After the nlewly.hatched chicken emerges from the
soil by the aides of the streans and ponds, it being a shell, it is wet al, over, and each tuft of down la
sandy gravel, congloneratel with minute shells, enclosei in a very thin mnembranous sheath, but as
keeps their bills of the much admired color. the chick dries vith the warmth of the hen, the down
In other localities not so favorable as Aylesbur3, exladtiJs and assunsc that appearance so fascinating
much may be dons to ancliorate the difliculty by to all youg amateurs. Chickens do net require
putting nome gravel in the water-troughs, and keepint food for at least tei or twelve hours after batcling,
them fromt the sun, which will often tan then. during which tine they should be left with the
Running much in the grass, and having access to foiu mother, entirely undisturbed ; they reqmire the heat
water la also prejudicial te the delicate color of thet of the living body to nourish them, and it would
bills. Although in England yellow or discolorcd bill sce:n to impart vitality to thm which no artificial
are tantamount te disqualification, they are prn:s- war.îth can do. The first food of young çhickens
sible in the United States, by the standard O -hould cons:st of eggs boiled bard and chopped up,excellence, owing, no doubt, to the hot sunnmer sun. .nixed wnith double its size of bread crumbe, and the

There la but one variety of the Aylesbury, anu. « hole 4ightly moisteined with milk; this they will
they are universally known as the " White Ayles )ick up quite freely, as the appetite begins tos1arpen.
bury's," their plumse being of a spotless white, the At first thcy % ill oet very lttle, and seldom drink

îny during the first day; but providei they are
tolerably stroug on their legs, and lively, nothing
shoild be done te induce then te ceat beyond p aciig
food and driik befuta then. If anything cones
naturally to animals of any kind it is esting, and
therfereor.ny .itmpt t teach clikens tis act is a
work of snyrerogtion. Some peoplestilientertain
the idea tîhat it is necessary to reiove the horny scala
which is to be found oni the bcak of nearly every
ncwly born clickn, by me..ns of which it breaks the
shell, with the thumb nail; but this is not at al
necessary. Nature iever provides any animal with
an appendage which it li no:essary to remove by
artificial ncans. It vill of itself drop lff induetime.

? If any of the newly-hiatched chîicken8 show debility,
it would be well to supply a stimulant, Pud a little
raw egg beaten up with brandy may be given. Alter
a few days the clipped egg and bread crumb may bo
discontinued, and a regular dietary scale commenced.
Ground cati, natmacal rather coarse ground and mixed
with about one-third barley neal, where both can be
afforded, make ai excellent diet, varied occasionally
with some kni of grain; iheat screenings are per-
haps the best. Buckwheat, cracked cern, and barley
inay also b given. For very expensive chickens,
canary or crushed hemp-seed may be giron in the
first instance; but as this is expensive, it cainot long
be given with profit. If it can be suppied at smali
expense, then their soft food shoulid b mixed with
,nilk instead of water, and for early chickens, new

slightest discoloredi feather beiung a diaqualificatior, mi warmed given thom to drink early in the
showing impurity of blood; legs, bright cran e. morning has a wonderful effect ou their growth and
Ther, is no distinguishing characteristio between the in bringing them through cold weather; but care
duck and drake, save that the latter is of a larger should be traen that it is net left too long so as toget
aise, and shows a very handsome curled feather in the sour; if so, it may cause serions trouble. A little
tail, as well as the Well known difference in voice. meat choppei fine may be soupplied, of which young
At the age of twelve months, the ordinary Aylesbury '-ickens are very fond, and it greatly assiste in
luck weighs about six pound%, and the drakes seven 'naturing them. Chickens are very early riser. and
nounds ; but exhibition birds are sometimes very have generally good appetites, and should therefore
rnuch heavier. The weight of the prize-pair of liave an early breakfast. In summer they wil be
Aylesbury ducks at the Birmingham Poultry Show thoroughly awake at four o'clock, and should then
of 1867, was 18J Ibm.; 1868, 171 lbn.; 1S69, 7¾ Ibs.; have something te eat ; we have found it a good plan
1870, i8Z ibs.; 1871, 172 ibm.; 1872, 182 lbs.; and to place a little food within easy reach of them after
1873, 17à lb.. These are, however, outside weights dark tine previous night, so that wien they pass out
and require constant care and attention in producing in the morning they cen satisfy their hunger. L.ong
them. One drake te two ducks, or two drakes te fasting is very prejudicial to their growth andhappi-
five ducks la given by an exporienced English breeder iness. As a rule food ahouldi be given se as to fully
as the bet proportion for breeding, and at that sea- satisfy their appetites and no more ; just as much
son should have ready accesa te water, a runninv thrown down as will b aIl clean pickod.up, leaving
strema being preferable to a pond, but one or the none to be trodden into the ground, or ta remain
other in indispensable. The autumn is the beat over. Chickens for the first twe weeks ougit te be
time te purchase breeding stock, and the birds should fed every two hours ; after this, and until they ae a
be the erIly young of the year, say about seovnî month oli, every thre. hours; and after that four
months old. The drake swouhl, if possible, bc times daily Wiln be sufficient. In this country,
unute te the ducka, and not over two year oit, where milk ls cheap, curd may be given te chickens,andi about eveny ýhird year a change of bloot ius
advisable. The .ggs vary in color in au unaccount. and of which they are very fond. A little alum in
ahi. mauner, some, bemng quite wbste and others a the new milk Wil cause it te curdle immediately.
b t g n or reant colon, t hteaNothing conduces so much to the health and
th.gg ha,hwe.er, nothing te de with the sex, sa growth of young chickens as a good grnas plot, where
somne art, * it can bî obtained. Early in the season, howevyr, no
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matter how wide may be the- range at other tines, Thorough-bred rowls,
this vill be inponible to procure ; it is therefore E g
very necessary ta provide a subttut> ; this w1l bc S.many persons, welh informed on general subject@,
found in a headof eurly lettuce, whiih, if ocnsionally arc at a los to know the meamîng of thorough.bred,
given, wiln be feund of great bncefit. and also a gtcat that it may be proper et this time to give same expla.
preventive of diarrhbea. When tha wcatheradmits nation, en that those who for the first time are about
of it, chickens ought te be copel out, the coop so ta breed fowls may understaud what a thorough-bred
placed that the back will face the wiud, and be shel. fowl is.
terel from aiiy suddun storm that nay arise ; by Every animal as it grows up tends te develoP _in a
this means tho lien is con:ined whilo tho chickens particular way like its parents or ancestors near or

remote, or like the average of its ancestry ; but cir.
have full liberty. For oticr reasons %ao it is bene cumstance durmg development crowd it this or that
ficial: it prevenuts in daup or coll uather the lien way every instant of it existence, so that it has
bringiog the chtchens to far away and gettng wet ny obstacles te prevent an exact copy of its ances-
snd chilled, from the injurlous 'ects of whici they tors-the weather, diet, 'and many other influences

more or less remote, tend to this result. No domestic
may neyer ruac er. Once a chi.k'un is thoronghly aninals have -ever yet been bred strictly -true in
chiîled, it r.rely if 'eur gets tte botter of it, and coler, size, form, &c., yet %iera they breed nearly
even if it duos it checs the gron tl and injures it i true they are called "lbred true." Wen they really
many ways. The inportance of dryncas -under foot are not perfectly thorougi-bred, offspring tend te

rcsemble the average of their ancestors ; the more
in rearing cis.ken is vesy grat. Somse breeds will aven the ancestor, the stronger the influence over the
enduredamneuns b.tter tlh.an utlhuîo, but dampness offsprmng ; so that su the breeding of fowls, we desire
under foot wli bu ikely -to brmng ou crauped feet, to breed te producsthe ferni, color, _size,by cire in
In the early part of tie season, boarded floors will seletions for generations. Selecting with thes three

objects in view, disaruling aIl but the. beet types, ve
be best, but they must be Lept w.ll sprinkle!d witl ventually preduce owis that wiii in a large degree
dry ashes tu prevent niîueet, and s hen the weather ,roduce form, snze, celer. W. then have thorough'
admits of it, coopad outside durmug tie-mhole or a red fowls au far as these thre. qualities -are con-
part of thse day. Whenu chickenis arrive at betwe cerned. W. may add other points if we desire, and

c . when we have these points estabhebad in ouch a man.
six and iglit meekss uf a¿e, the ii itlhr uidl i all ner that the offsprîng will be a true fac-simile of the
probability show signs of leas ug thiîm, if allowed parent, these pointe will be thorough.bred, havng
her liberty and not kept cooped, or sise mîay begin to with great care obtained the several pointe of excel-
lay at this time, ii sie lias bccn all>wel to partake lence desired. We must net forget that continued

care and atudy are necessary te retain these pointe,
freely of the chicUcns' ouo. l I eithter case she will thora being so many circumstances that tend te
begin tu loso tht fu.iondness of thmi pieviously su wcaken the ancestral influence. The progressive
noticcable, and sone ucans shoulid be at hanîd te breeder continues to breed froe hie perfect birds only
provide for this coaitmpy.n y If the weat'ier is stil each generation, and by so doing he reteins the ances-

tral influence with more strength and certainty and
cold, a dry warms ple oug t. be il. ly to put them more full develupinent; hence the true isonent breeder

-in at night, wiv!h shld- Lu dl.iy -eleaied ,out, of thorough-breds becomes -identified twith hit
else it will soon become su foui that the chickens wil thorough-bred of whatever variety, and these are

known as Lis "strain" of blood.net re.ert te if, or vili raLîïsus. disease by con- lu fowls as in other domestics ther are humbug
tinuing te remain in, it at 111gh't in subs la place, breeders who have no establihel strain. But there
kept mce nud clean, it is surpii n.iîg how long they are many who are net humbugs that bave net
will contmue te resort tu it, huddhing up together abtained a high degree of excellence. Many of then
and keping cach other uarm. Somrtimes, If the from want of study or care fait te estalblish the de.

sired points, hence the oft repeated assertion thsat
hen is perinîtted, ahe wli go tu the p rcli at nght, ha"h praced fowle are ail "fancy." Many wlo under.
and the chickens w;1l Ufllw hr, and as imany as can ate the raising of fowls do net g'va to it the time
will get under lier u, n liere she will stiîcoiitinue and attention necessary, hence the result in failure

ori and the blame is charged te the fowl. In a future
te brood tson, butitsullit contiuelo Larticle I will give descriptions of the different varie-
desirable lu the case of some brecds that it shouli tics and aise soms statistices as te producti -cor.
Largobreeds shoul not ha allowel on the roostsuntil Maiye Parnier.
theyaro fully three montlis old, nor in the case of birds a
for exhibition would we allow them te roost at any' The Growth of Feathers.
age, until after maturity. A crooked breast may be
the result, even with the utmiost care exercised, lu tie siin ot a bird where à now teafler is te
which- te exhibition birds is a disqualification. grew thora in a liffle pit, sud if the bottont tlisau clevation or pyrauîd ; exfeudiug -up o- cieside et
Chickens, however, aliould iot be allowed witlh the thîs pyransd sua greove or farrîow, deepeet af the
old fowls under any circunstances, but should bc hase, and gradîaiiy growing siallowes uat 't dîsap-
kept apart and fed freely. lu the case of birds for pars neartho tolî; fs-ar ch aide of fuis furrow a
show, they ouglit te hav, as inuich as they can use, ,rt mauy susaler greeves extend &round te tie othere t tise pyrausiî, anîd these aise decreise in depth,
a more thain liberal suppoly , thny are now growing$a'îubstîast aappearluat as thoyare boutoincten
fast, sud requisreit. Any chck te liir growtha tiîsoleopposite thecargeforo whepyrauid
thtis period will bu of permniient iiury Fourgool is evcred wîtlskin, sud the surface i. made ot the
nmcals must bo regularly given, une of winchi, nt saina cales, or fiatteued cclle, that are fond oves the
least, should bet oft fuel, mied-ice and dry, nud ref tte surface of tie body, but unsteid et failiîg
if the place admts of it. sattered about se as tu offulien they are pushed out by tie new one below
allow then rouin ta> pick it up- clean. but if not, it thini, they becore United or weided te eaci otier,
should thon bc p>lacedl in ves-eIl kelt cean, and free se aste trna boracuit over the surface tte
froin sourness. \1.1k, if it can b hiad, may still li pyramid, and as ew celle grow at the be this cost
given them, even up te the age of- six months if the is ent off, tho surface îspuelid upwarh ti if breaks
range be good ; but if kept in conffineiiîeit, net more at ifs tlinîust p.rt, wbicli in, of course, the amocth.
than about three mnonths ; in such cases, it is too et part, with rilges ops the large forew, sud
much for the sluggish digestive*organs. At the age tisn as is puiled oIîward sud flaftened if asumes
of-froua ton te twelve is.eeks the tockeerels ouglt tu tho forint a feather,-the riiga formed in the main
be separated from the pillets, and kept by theni- fursow bcing tie shatt, white the out ot tie aide
selves. They iever grow se large lien the sexes grooves fore tie separato barbe rf tho vane. Wbcn
are kept together, bedes whichi, it saves trouble, aii et the vane bas beau forred sud pushed ferward,
and the coc-crels are nut sa ready ta fight ainong tie pyramiî les its-grooves sud beceeamooth,
themselve, as if vitli the pullets. In ail the larger aud tho ail uuw formed où ifs surface, being of the
breeds there bii hL little dsiiuîlty ini picking out aime thiekucîs îu ail ifs parte, dis net break, but ra*
the co.keral, tie coib an Spur of- u hih n ii a mains tubular, sud bureas fli qeiml, whcis attached
pretty sure indication of th. sux lis cases wherc a te wiatiiottet the pyramid. Afinges-nailorshair
good run is impossible ai the chickens arc kept in is formed frou tie aime kîud et scai. in tie sime
small yards, thes le shoulu be kept regularly sweap , te preces differing oui the toiture wbîch
out, and occasionally srinkled wuith iarbulate W-et ch orgen ifs speci charier. Feathers,
of lim, which ktills all the offensîne osmell and pre- w, II ai re ail made alike fsoui
vents dicease among the chickens arisang fron this the dead, lattensd cols crewded te the aurace by
CAUe. -ts the prcsn of grwtb-opulrar Sciewnceatheris

MAY 1,

Poultry Experiene.

Thinking that perlhaps MY experience the past ses-
sou maight be acceptable as showing tho valnxo of
poultry under ordinary circumstances, I will give
yeu a fow [facts-and figures. I had, November 1,
1872, 100 good laying hens, 1 and 2 years old. I
hasd no lusses by discsue or from any other carte.
Now for the figures-:-

. Dr.
100 fowls .. ......... .. .. 50 00
Feed frorin Nov 1, i872, t Nov. 1, 1873, 100 10

$150 10
en.

1,416 dozen eggs, 23 cents per dozen..... $P25 GS
100 heu on hand Nov. 1, 1873 .... .. 25 00
50 chicks. 25 00

Total ....................... $375 68
150 10

Profl ............... ....... 225 58
Y have now on band 100 cld bens and 50 chicks and

7 mekerele, whîch 1I wonid net sali for $175. Tise
grain vasârincîpal>' corn; but noo What and cat
were mixe occsionally. Coarse meal and cracked
corn was fed te the chicks, which were allowed full
liberty of the yard. I shall try te do better this
year ; for as last year was my first, I think that it is
only rmesonable that I should.-Cor. Plural Newe
Yorker.

Geese.

Where the farm homestead is adapted for geese,
where there os proper restraint on the swine, thora s
nothing pays better for keeping on the farmn than a

nauder and three geese. Some have as many as
our or five-geese with one gander, and the festhers

fromt the young ones when kiiled are valuable with-
out cruelly picking live ones. When thore is a coi.
fortable coop, with choice of nest and there is noth-
ing te disturb them, geese will gencrally raise ten
goalngs each cin au average; but if brouglît to a fresh
place in the sprng, or gander or gecco are changed,
they seldom do well the firet soason. They are very
long-lived and will las iiy farmer's time on a farin.
Seine people are ignorant of the habits of =donesti.

cated geese, and- suppose they will ouly breedia
pairse ; others think the picking alive te ba -veu y
economical, whereas the poor, miscrable wretchI's
never do much else but supply a few feathers, white
those who have fine heavy breeds and manage thein
so as te sell the young o:s fat at the -right season
make a handsomo income uithout stripping themi
white living.-Cor. Rural Sci Yor-er.

IT was perpetrated by fle IDoston AMi.erticr,- and
we don't hold ourselves respoisiblo for it, but ierait
.i . l'-Rda grest consreational îîreacher-

To, aen aueeautifulenaiure!"
Thli en, justfor that,
Lild two cgg, In hi. lit-

And thus did Ue Hiii-re-ard Bleecier I
EGos Noor -llATcniOc -A correspondent of the

Queentslander cautions poultry breeders agamust ship-
pîug by steamer egs that arc mutended for hatchimg.
The steady jar oft te machinery or the rockig motion
of the boat seems¯to destroy the germ, and the eggs
are sure te be addled. The sane person also says
that eggs are best prepared for shipuient by rail, by
beîg firat coated witht varmîîsh and thon packed n
safety packages. Eggs wili hatch, if so prepared.
after being kept two mîîonthis if the varnish e washeid
off >by the use of warmni water at th time theY are put
in the neft.

MANAoEMENOT OFBREEDaINo Fowr.s.-I keep sny
birds (game fowls) in small movable -pon, one cock
and tue osr three hen in each. These pens I make
10 feet long by 4 feet witte and 4 feet high. One end
is roofed for 3 feet and divided with bonids te within
15 in. of the ground. The sides are boarded 33
ln. high, and wire netting 12 in. wide stretching tu
the top rail 14 in. The roof is -made of- weather
boasrd, and the top of the run is wire netting. There
are two doors, one in roofed part and a trap -door in
run. There is lu each pen a loose nest box, and a
tray without any bottoim for ashes. Te> eare moved
every few days, and Lave a day's liberty et east once
a week. Les than 4 fect higli will net do, ýas the
cock outside geta on the top and th other flies up et
him.-Poutry Reevieto (Eng.)
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Succesafhl Winterin

(To the E1Vor of the CANADA FARtEn.)
SIR:-I notice ant item in the apiarian department

of your valuable paper, as follows :-"IHe nay be ro,
gardedl as a master tm bec culture, who knows how to
winter his stocks in a lcalthy condition, with the
teast loss of bees, the snallest consumption of stores,
anl with the conbs unîsodled."

Well, then, I an a master an bec culture, for I have
succeedel in all of the above particulars, combs nice
and bright, becs all alive, and ny strongest stocks
hav- not consurmed more than 15 lbs. apicce. I wiill
t-il you how I procced. I study the "anadian lJe
Kepers' Guide," use the " Thomas" hive, have built
a bee-hause according to the *Guide," only I make
the valls cighteen luches thick, fillei with oat straw
well packed i, hava two doors, one to open inside
and the otier out, and pat newspapera between
these tn a doira. 'Tiroug1h the i intur I open the
botton ventilator whcn the weathcr is warm, and
close it again ien the weather grows cold.

I prepare mty hves for wnter by removing the
hJney board, and place on a frame of neh atulf
covercd with wire cloth, then fill the cap with wheat
straw, by turning it over, and tilIing it in nicely, so
that it will not fait out wlen placcd on the hive. I
leave the bottom ventilator of the hive open. My
beus arc always healthy on natural stores, and I thiaimk
it too bad ta extract all tl.eir honcy and wmnterthein
on sugar syrua. Yesterday mny becs were working
lively on mea prepared of two parts of buckwhent
flour, one of wleat flour, wittà a latilo shorts and
bran mixed in.-I aml, &c.,

It MacHn~n.-]
l Low Banks, April 14.t, 1S74.

[We coagratulate our correspondent on his at
tainment of the degrea of M. B. C. - " Master
in Bas Culture." His plan of winterng is undoubtedly
a gooi one, though we should fear, without a large
namoint of ventilation, the becs would be toc warm
in an izc-proaf house, with the hive cover stuffed
full of chalf. Grawvmng experience, however, incines
is to the opinion that becs are oftener hurt by get.
tng chille.1 than by bemng kept over-warm. To
jidge by the sanall amoint of honey constmed, we
should b inclined, to think Mr. Michener bas hit the
hiipy mean between the two extremes of heat and
cold. We should like ta know if his house is regu.
latei by the use of a thermomneter, and if so, at
what degree of temperature hc keeps it. We should
also like to knov if the past winter is the only one
dnring wicih bis becs have bcen treated in the
manner dcscribad, or if he bas had several year'
c.yrienca of the nethod. We are acquaintei with
numcrous be kaapers, whose experience bas been
very variable in wintering their bees in a similar way.
lWc beiseve that this was the case-with Mr. Thomas
himself, whose plan, as described in the " Guide,"

fr. Michenar bas substantially followed. We can
tO3tify that it has been our3. " One swallow does
not maks a sammsr," nor does one season's success in
winterin; a lot of becs constitute au apiarian a
".Master in bes culture." What is wanted is a dc.
flaite methud, w hich liaon uly to be followed ta secure
uaiform au I certain success. Se far as we know, no
s ich metho-lhas asyet been demonstrated.]

SpAng Advice.

r -. QUIaY.
Be advised not to put becs out of winter quarters

too soon. If possible let the cold winds-if there
should chance ta be any-all pass over firat. i

At our association recently, many members re.
liorted that their greatest losses were lat spring,
daring April ; most of them with plenty of honey.
Taey were not all affected with dvsentery (Dr. Pratt
-a member-remarked that diarrhoea would express
our meaning botter than dysentery, and I will
use the tern) but seemed ta dwindle away
tilt gone. Were apparently strong when setout. Sunahine just warm enough most of the à
time ta induce them ta fly, but too much cool i

wind te allow them te get back ta the hive. I
would suggest, that it being rather cooler in
the raom i which they were wiltered, than usual-
net cool enough ta destroy life-they did not com.
nence to rear brood before being set out. Before the
queen was sufficiently warmed up ta commence lay-
iimg match, tee many becs wcre çone ta proteet the
egg withsafficient warmth. No oung becs were
iatching ta replace the old ones bat. Heince the
result.

Another result was reported, where becs bad been
neglected ta be set out tilt sane time in May, wlhcn
they were la the best possible condition, and remaicd
so. The weather lisa warmed then mn the house-
as it used te, in March-before they wero put out.
Young becs in the comb were ready ta latch, to re-
place the few that were lost, two ta one. Conse-
quently the profits from such stocks amounted to
something. Ve ought ta get an important lesson
fron such cases. I would say, do not put out the
becs tilt pretty sure of warm wcather out doors. I
would advise-when there is honey cnough-waiting,
with sane at least, tilt there are flowers for thein to
work upon. Perhaps that may yet be a guide wien
ta put then out. It is possible n e umight save trouble.
We all know that when there are io flowers, bee
are much more inclined ta rob. Many of us have
taken much pains to feed flour, to kcep them en
ployed and furnish pollen for the brood. NSow, t.
this trouble can be savei without dutriment ta th,
beces, we have gained much. I intend ta keep soim'
in at least tilt iowers come. Will report the results.
I am relieved from the fcar of ticîr net retauutng
2aaîr feces if warm enough. Whe it s sshown thai
they have been confined seven months, and discharged
no feces except in a dry state, we nay hope that th(,>
may remain a little longer if necessary.

If the room contamnmg the becs becomes too warm
before I vant ta set out, i intend te cool it with ice or
snow, put aver had in such a way that the air which
surroinds the ice, and is cooler, will settle among the
becs, while th water will h conducted out ai the
room. Periaps lifty degrees, or a itte below, ivill
be about rigit. Thera was nothng reported ttat
went far to remove the conclusion that .cold was tlite
cauqo of iarrhSa, buit much ta confiri rl d

Several subjeots af nainar imaportanacc were dinus-s
se at the convention, but nothing n whilc thtere
was so mucih interest as tils. It is desirable that
losses, as well as success, hc reported. Wo often
Icarat mare îy tise report af failure bisai of sîîcccs.
because it sets use t inkitg bow ta avod it, îndcr
simnlar circuinstances. Let us try and torn the
calamities of the twolast winters into a blea3.-Bec
Journal.

What is Ioney?

Gen. D. L. Adair is reported to have said at the
North American Bee Kceper's Convention : "Strictly
speaking, there is no distinct substance that eau be
called honey. The becs gather fron flowers, frei
the different sweets known as honey dews, and from
the saccharine juice of fruits and plants, substances
that consist chiefly of sugar in some forns, mixed
with other secretions and essential ails, and store it
in the comb cells, and it is called honcy. It neces-
sarily varies widely, depending on the source from
which it is derived. AU honey is sugar containing
vegetable substances in solution with it. Sugar in
all three of its forms is, in a general sense, the sweet
principle of plants, fruits and trees. Cane.sugar,
fruit-sugar and what is known as grape-sugar, vary
but slightly in their constituent elements and can
be chemically converted into each other. They differ
only in the proportion of hydrogen and oxygen or
the element of water. Bees will gather and store
up anything that sugar in any or its forma are mixed
with, no as ,to give a decided sweet taste ; and while
it may be true that in the process of gathering and
transferring te the hive no chemical change takes
place, they méchanically change its taste by its ab-
sorbing the scent peculiar ta the hive, and often
change its consistency by a process of evaporations of
ay excesa of water."
Gen. Adair in a very scientific and successfuil

apiarian, and we can usually endorse his views ta the
'Ol, But ho i occasionally hyper-philosophical,
ad pushes science toc far. It may lae quite true that
ugar is the bais of al swcets, honey ineluded, but
kis convenient, to &ay the least of, te have distinctive
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terms for the various saccharine substances, though
the one lusciouts principle pervades them all. Only
confusion of idcas can come ta the poptilar mind, by
forcing tee mucli piilospiieail accuracy into common
nodes of speech. Tuais, ie call one forn of sweet,

molasses ; nnother, syrup ; and sti. a third,
lioney. Whîat its te good of arguingtlat there is no
distinict substance that cai be called molasses? Itis
the popuilar and tummercaal name ai a hiquid sweet
obtained frein the West Indies, having a peculiar
lavor, and capatle of bcing distilled into rum. Yet
we all know that its iilain cunstitucnt is sugar, or
the saccharine prmnciple. 80 of honey. It is a laquid
sweet, gatiered from a thiousand flowers, acted on in
somo peculiar way Ly the loney-gatherers, and
possessing a flavor and properties peculiar to ituelf,
But mankind were pretty velt aware, before Gen.
Adair delivered his philosophical disquisition, that
lioney iras mainly conpaosed of sigar.

There is a queseaun as yet, unsettled among scien.
tific bec keepers, ta which Gen. Adair scems ta give
the go-by ailtogethier. He says, It "mnay be tue
that in the process of gathering and transferring ta

ie live, no clienacal change takes place " ta the
sigary stores collected by the becs. On the other
hind, it may ho truc, as many suppose, thît a chem-
ical change does taie place, and that the foinie acid
an the budy of the bec so acts on the gathered sweet
as te transforin it cssentially. Thore nma> be more
than an influence mechamically exerted by the oder
of the hive. Each hive is generally considered te
have its peculiar scent, and ience in joining swarms
or introducing new qucens, it is good policy ta intro.
luce smoke or soine perfume te confound the bees
for atime, until the new colonists or nemly-introduced
queen come ta smîell like the rest. But honey, if
gathered from the saine flowers, is ail alike, no mat-
ter ln what hiv tb is stored. At any rate, human
scnses cannot detect any difference. It is therefore
quite as probable that the change is chemical, as that
it is mîercly nmechanical. On the whole, we are in.
elined ta think that the great majority of people will
persist in behlemvig that there is such a thin as
ioney. If they should coins ta a different opinion,
and conclude that it is mere sugar, " only that and
nothing more," we fear it will spoil bee keeping, and
that it will no longer be possible ta obtain twice or
tisree timnte as inuci for lîoacy as ber common suigar.

Where igmorance is blis, 'nis foly tao b l. gr."

Qucen feeding A Drone.

In the Beekeeper's Magazine we find a very interest.
ing act on the 'part of an Italian queen bee, but
whether the act was thatof kindness or matice is hard
to determie. The writer says that ho took the queen
out ef tise halae anal llaceti lier, -wibh anc dronte, in a
paper box with glass lii over lb, tno bhev couti b
seen. As soon as btey were putin the box, the queen
went ta the drone, and acted as though she was
hungry, and would crawl arourid as though in search
ai f end. le dropped a piece ai candy into the box.
Sise ment ta lb at once aatd began eabing. This
appeared strange, as shse had just been removed from
the hi-e, where there was an abundance of hîoney
After sucking at the candy a few moments she went
te tie drone ana fed him. She repeated thi several
times, irben the droue began ta show signa o!
stupidity. The queen now stopped feeding, but the
drone grew worse tilt hie died, which was about fnon.
Tise drone ias as lively as a cricket whon put in the
box. The question is, didthbie queea poison hlm, or
did confinement kill him? -le wasin ae box about
six hours. The queen consumed a piece of candy,
the writer says, as large as a grain of wheat.-Ohtio
Farmer.

The leading breeders and most eminent stock
raiscras in the Province of Quebec will hold a union
sale of thorough-brèd horned cattle and valuable
horses at Montreal, on Wednesday and Thursday, I3th
and 14th May next ; the advertisement appeara else.
where. We bespeak a large attendance ; the nams
of the contributors and committee are a guarantee
that this, the firat combined sale, will be Ps represent.
cd. Catalogues will be ready im one week, and will
b. for ,arded on application ta John J. Arnton, the
.Auctioneer, Moatreal.

1874.
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IMPORTANT SALE.
Tlîorough-bred Cattie, Valuiable

Ilorses, &e., by Ca:It.loguc,
AT MONTREAL.

T ITE SUBSCrIBERS will tell at IlOnicîAr.D
BA.%i Fànxi," riri )laiircal,

On WEDNESDAY andi TH1SRDAY. IOtIî and
l4'l1 MAY,

41 lifrd Tlioroti;là bird Duehain Citte,

37 floreeq. conslI'tin cf: T2rorôti-hhre I.. -arIr Srddle.
1Dmugbt, lmpo>rk tb llcd nui Iru,.l Mars, A. r

Eeiyclk and lirrsl.!lre Ovinc, Sîrerli. Ar.. raicd sud Or'rd
bY the foIlarvin, reilikrorn getîCrnîcu. î

liait. M. Il. Cochîraner, Scntor - lion. J. .1. C. .Abbati. 31.1'.;
xeusm John 1~. (;Ibb." Jouep h ilu %. T. Dreirron. .1. 1'.

Dawres ; T A Dawses; muesIf'5,;hên; W,» P Oden Th.,I
Ilriu7 Jas. Drurumnond * Jml. jcffre> , I>arll Iiiiiiii. Alex.

8.>ncrillr, it1i J. M1. lrourrîcg.
To Ie seLf utthau, resorre.

Sale of Caille, lut diy. Ilorar, Ac.. 2ni day.
Cocarng eca Inirniiiu; at Trn o tloçk.

grFîll prtiulars anud irediarc lu catakqites, tu bc lid un
np.c teort the auctioictr.

JOIIN J. AISSTON,

100,000 APPLE TRPDIEESi
STAN'.DARD lAL-SANA AND

1>WAR F.
ALSO

A Proportlonate Stockn of PLII2.S. CIIZP.RIMS.
PEARS, &c.

O=r ORNAME5NTAL STOCIZ is cornplcto .n ail
departmerits.

Stock le; or CANADIANgromtli, Cholccst. Varfc.
tios, and sultrtble to, the ClUrnate.

Paced to carry safely to any part or tiloWorld.
.Scîil 10 Cent l&Mp for decrhiiirc, pirma Cn-tlogie.

O.-Jc:à by pMt wlil icnîve th* Most caret ni attenion.

G o. I-T~S~ &*, [I-j SO 0 '-S.
Toronto Nurseries, LeslIe P.O., Ont

HEUIREST CLASS AYRSIIIRE
OATTLE.

TIIE mont extetuslve sa! evcr hold lu Scotlaid or puir bird
a-id prizc.titlu., Ayrulîlre Omîe.year ouil liolîs, C.sl:ol Cuandi
Iiclcri. aud eirô.year-old lilfers, wil take prlace ut l.wr.ou
TUciirY.1, ti3.>. 2574. *.ieiî st-cIL !ceir thu s 1 iidid lierle ut
Twe-ei. NeW~e, bu, liunter, 3uzreaii, &i, %&UI Wr jieccatet
fuir disposaI.

Comissiaons, witir references, rell ire cio:ote.i hi Laurle &
sywstagton, Auctetlara

NOW ~
Illustrated CATALOGUJE and GU[ID.E
ta tire FMoirer andt'e-getairle Cardonu, forl1674. ireiitifulb, Ihus.

nr aîd populir floner,. hirit ]PREC ujacu rcOilit of starup
AdJrcss,

<Estab'd 1810.) Croima, Bro... Rochete r, M.T.

1D R A .O AD BRINGIN G 1.T CODITION
1lian. C es , r. Sheep sud lizi. it fatteris la crie.

fo aIlti thre us ate suda Savefood )Iilk callé prouîce more
rillka su bttr It Io highly coîrîmrîdrI by the. Ronyal Veterlu-

e.ry Suru cf Cr t Britali, ani 1% oed sud recomnrnded iîy
te ItU wer n rs. John Iiiller, Simn BeuAttle, aud &Hi tire

prrincipal lor re aud brcedcrs of stock lu Cuiailu
SOLS) EVERYWIIERS AT OScts sud 6100 PERa BOX.

A DOLLAR -BOX CONTAINS 200 FEEDS.

H UGHMI UT3LLER, &-00.,
N1t.7-et PROPRIETOIIS, ToRONTO.

MILL.IONS OF ACRES
Of titc frira lindrit the Conîtinenit, ii rasem Ncbrssics. noir
for itenl. Iik;,t i,,f Uicet ,iercr bficore tai Xhle, at priori; tira

.:er. n-, t. s,.rir.o<rir oigre. mitii lusarisi Aei "ra Cru r.
The L_ bit 0.rrt 11.-uld tfhie Coimpany faken cf (ur fiirl.iidi-

60~I Ili'~.i~; .- iclii». lici (IîîIe rilti litewSlnlO îiiaîloid frm

A 2..i.ii liîtlr.rci piper. cntiliftu, tir» iire3tcad

Lîrr.r Coinnilusioeîrh.i. l I.

READ THIS NOTICE.
llilr luI lOn cre-ence I lu.Crloiu for ure 5mri. 2

ian» Iî... ca - I. au fiur alîiîî k, ' l reîu f.1
iitik.i,g I.r.Jîr Itîiîîiaiîj J- ý As Ilio .'Irru u l tr
2î.i. t.iac le tA11 Iiinig lneî lua the>. o é

J. . IN. TllOr.N,
III-0f11. DO72., Oribl4z P.O.. Ont.

Prize Floircr Sccds.
SEE2' Sp!eIIî~r~ndii Aster Fredqi. a

s' e IlIS ultrdti Seoe, re

r1lrKs 01N- SEIREP.-
USE ?4ILLER'S TIOK DESTROYER.
le dcuirit'.ew tiii.' jriinotra the griiutirc the irool. ant lum

P"ie tu Zoîl.î Vî ire anîonal. A 33 cent box %ili Jeanî 20
slep cr 33 lanilus.

Vfl.7.2t

Il Gl. M'iL1.1.it & CO.,
AosRICULTr'At CIIENi5?,

167 Kiug Street Eaut, Toronto.
Fur Sais bý DrurggistSt snd Scoreeer.

-s Agent$ xsgi06

Avi Sport sud BoCKser nàxo055

aldecuIC C. P'OS. Msiui. sand rateutre uIrmri

COTTON Y.LARN,
WMTCB'LIC 

EZ, ND - CANGE.

C.ARPEiT WAR:PS,
BEAU WARPIS FOR WOOLLENI MILLS.

Warrncd thre rcry irest quslily. iW.oue Vonuliro 'sIthout
our label.

INVILL TAMC PAItKS & SON,
X&V r oloewrca Corroi Mt&l

stO 23-11, tst. jobs, X?. B.

152 aes; colorcil lAie; ftirU list of bcst%*cgcta.-
ble an 'lowcr IScedlu; 2%ovriltics ; F'IurrutFlwr

lîilli, &e.; the~ iflost coliito Secit Catalogue pub-
lislicd. Vrc on reccipt of twro 2.ccnt stamtup for
postige. Seeds ivarranted to reach purchscrs.

HOVEY & CO., 53 NORlTH M.%RKET ST., BOSTON, MASS.
V.12.7.lt

Rich Farming Lands!
Fur Ralo Vrt IT <IIEA iry tire

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANiY.

rite IEcvI Iayme 1 No FuInntttonst Always
litilbîrovissa in Value.

lie %i.a lit of tir» Cuiiiryt lu uer b>' the adu-auce lu Rosil
lh.tc.
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